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]BoOËB.

New and Recent Books.
4 GALLOW>~AY HERD. B S. R. Crockett,

%uthor o,! -The Rafflers,- The Stickit
Ltenister. 'luth, sl.00, palier, 50c.

IERS AND) SKETCHES FR()M THE
NEW HEBRIDES. By Mrs. J. G. Paton.
laright and Interesting. xl.75.

0l'NKNOX AND THE SCO)TTI>,H REFOR-
BMATîIN ý.By (4 Ianett Smnith. 50v.

.'NYAN CHARACTERS: THE HOLV WAR.
IIY Alexander Whyte, D.D. 90o. c

'R JOHN FRANKLIN and the Romiancel
Of the North-West Passage. By G. Barnett
Sruith. 50c.

CHRÈIST IN ISAIAH. By F. B. Mvyer, autli-
jp4()ofMose.s""Tried l'y Fire, 'etc. S9c.

5ýJMSAVI0UR. By Rev. .Tohn Thonîp)-
80n, D.D., Sarnia, author of" Lanihs in the

1 ,,FPOld, etc. 60c.
'ECONGO FOR CHRIST. Story of the
Pongo Mission. By Rev. J. B . Myers. Col)-
'ouslyilliistratedl 50e.
RENEW ACTS 0F THE APOSTLES, or
The Marvels of Modern Missions. By

1IArthuirT. Pierson. S150
IE GREAT PR(IPHECIES OF THE CEN-
TtjRIEýS.Ccncecxi,îg lrael and the Gei<-
tules. With two colored charts. By G. H*

CoPenuI)er M A. S2 50.
MTEMILL AND) SPENCER. An Out-
line of Philosophy. By John Waýtson, Lt. D.

EEIONIST(C THEORIE.S. Fr-onu Aristiplî"5

1 ,. 5t0 Spencer. By John Watson EIL lD . .<
.E HISTORICAI, DELUGE, in iL> relation
tO Scientific Discovery and to lresent
questions. BySir J. Williamn Dawson, LL.D

8SIÉATION AND ACHIEVEMENT. A
Young Mans Message to Young Men. By

s. re<jerick< A. Atkins. 50c.
IJMILITV, THE BEAUTY 0F HOIINESS.

]By Bey. Andrew Murray, aîthor of "AI ýide
il, Christ," lLike (hrist, etc. 35c.

Ftenîing F. ReveII Icompany,
140, 142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.
Canadian Short Siories.

rWe have justIssued a Canadian Capy-
hlt Edition ai

Old M Ian Savarin
And Other Stories

BY
el)WARD WILLIAM TRONSON

(0f editorial staff ai Youth's Com-
Passion, Boston.)

Cboth, l2mo, - $1.00.

tgt-GetGadirey'e Lament - The
~'d-Hsadod Windego-The Shiniug Cross

%fiaud-Little Baptiste-- The Bide by
r,%t-rafed- A Turkey Apiece -

MraUdpapa's Wolf Stary-The Watrloo
etrn-John Bedoîl - Verbitzsky's

Boston Comnmweath: The hum-
Or nd pathos ai the Canadian village

ekt<ubecealu several recent Scttish
V#riters into mind. But Mr. Thomson

dosnot imitate auy ai them ; 1e sud
the]ave drawn directly from the same

%buatif narrow stream. He is more
'fereatil than the beet af them, haw-

Wiliami Briggs, Publîsher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

JIERCHANT TAILORB.

ROBERT HOME,
aERCHANT TAlLeRt,

"Es YONGE STREET, CORNER 0Fr
McGkLL STREET,

FALL-- 1895.
1 1 O(Ur efforts, in times of keen competi-

Oto supply garments trimmed and
eede inugad taste, at a reasonable east,

'egained for us many fionde,~Our FALL 8510CR is now complete
8'11 le trust ta ho iavared with your

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
.Merchant Taiton

57 King St. W., Toronto.

G. W. SHERIDAN,
WîîOffer during July and Auguet elegant

SUMNER SUITINGS
shdsmade ta order at greatly

%11ed ricsta make room for Fali
Wint~er Goods.

Cames early and secure bargaine.

QW. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tailor,

SQueen Street East. Toronto.

]Booksz.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

The Levitica Sin-offering, by H. BatchelorChristianity According to Christ, by J. Munro
Gibson, D.D.

Christianity and Evolution, Modern Problem
of the Faith.

Daniel, an Exposition, by Very Rev. R. PayneSmith.
Future Probation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paul, by J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Immortality, a Clerîcal Symposium.
Inspiration, a Clerical Symposium.
Landmarks of New Testament Morality, by Ueo.

Matheson.
Mental Characteristics of Our Lord, by H. N.

Bernard.
Non-Biblical Systems of Religion.
Patriarchal Times, by Thos. Whitelaw, D.D.
Sabbatical Rest of God and Man, by J. Hughes.
St. JohnsFirst Epistle, by J. J. Lias.
St. Pauls First Letter to Timothy, hy A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei, by R. Redford.
Zechariahes Visions and Warnings, by W. L

Alexander.

Ail pubisled aiese. sterling, now re.
duced £0175 cents ecd, post-paid.

JOHN YOUNG-
iJPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 Y*NGE STREET. TORONTO.

The
ChFistian consciousness

Its relation Lo Evolution ln
Mbrais and Doctrine

REV. J. S. BLACK, D.D.

Price, $ 1.25.

W. DRYSOUALE & CO. 5
Booksellers, Etc.,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

Mlother's Catechism
115c- Per Dozen.

Short Catechism for
Younig Children

-BT-11EV. JOHN BROWN
15c. Per Ilezen

Postage free anywhere.

THE PRESSYTERIAN BOOK ROOMS
(JAs. BAIN & soie)

53 K119G ST. E., ToIRONT0.

]EYESSIGHT PO-]L

HRT OPTiCIÂN,
IS5 iTenge treet, Torentae.

NEW AUTUIN GOOBSI
Fine Drees Sults tram *«5.00,
Beautitul Scotch sud 1118h Tweeds tram

$18.00.
Fiue Unfurniehed Warsted sud Saxony

Serges tram 020.00.

Frirst.-Clase IiieverY respect.

Your esteemned order solielted.

JA&MES ALISON,
Merehant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Iororesstonai

A*.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE ANID EAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

DB. L. L.PAMR
Hvu, BAR. TERfioAT,

40 COLLUGU ST., .. TORONTO.

s TAMMERINGATOoe 
0OL

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering in E12gllsb, German and French
perxnanently cured.

DEN[TIs.

'R. J. C. BANSLEY,

LD DENTIST,
394 Yange St., Over Thomipeons

Drug Store.

TW. ELLIOT,
J. DENTIET.

- UAl MUMOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREETDR. HORACE X. BATON,
D D BN T IST.

30 BLOOR SBT., W. TLPON13 653

DB. SYDNEY FAIBBAIBN,D DzNTALSPECIÂLTOT,

S.EF. Cor. of Callege and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

TJH. SEPTON,

Fe. DENTIST,

HÂàs RUsmovxE To
Room 1., Confederation Life Building.

D B. CHAS. W. COBRIGAN,
DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rase Ave.,
Toronto.

H7 ERBERT G. PAULL,
171.AROHITOT.

Ma be consulted by County Trustee.
Board.at16 Wellington Place, Toronto.

K RU, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristers, Sali-

Koltors, etc. J. Ï. Kerr, Q.C., W.
Macdonald, Wmn. Davideon, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vie.

taria and Adelalde St.., Toronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agelloy,
Bank ef Commerce Building,

25 King West, Toronto.
W. supply toachers with p.ositions

and School Boards wlth suitable teach-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
Na charge ta Boards. When in the citv
call and see us.

W. O. MoTAGGART, B.A.,

(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

ilancial.

G. Towni FEEGUSSOm. G. W. BLAIEIE.
Momber Tor. Stocik Exehànge.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BEOKERS AND INVESTXKENT

AGENTS,
238TORONTO SIREUT.

Invosinsents carefully selected
Carrespandence Inv ted,

TORONTO SAVINGB &
LOAN 00.

Subscrtbed Capital, ..... $1,000,00

Four Per Cent interest allowed an
deposits.

Debentures issued at four and one-
hall per cent. Money ta, lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
Ir ]Er

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asiots oxer $ 1,6W,000
Annuai Income over .- 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE,

cor. Sceott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on alîkindsot property
at Iowest current rates. Dwelllngs and their
contents insured on the mostfavourable terus.
Lottes Promptly and Liberally, Bettled

THE RELIANCE
boan and Savings
Comspany of Ontarle.

33 Wellington St . E., TORONTO.
HoN. JOHN DRYDEN, President, Minister nf

Agriculture, Province of Ontario. JAmEs GuNi,
Esq., Vice-President, Director and Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAVID KEmp, Esq., Sec. .Treas.

ynod Diocese of Toronto. BEY. G. 1. TAYLOR,
MA., Rector of St. Bartholomnew's, Toronto.

R. TELFER Sss!ELL, Esq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MACD0UC.-
ALL, EEq., S3olicitor to Treastiry of Ontario.

Paymnent of 55c. for 120 months will produce $100
Paymnent of 45c. for 144 months will produce $100
Payment of 35c. for 180 months will produce $100NoADMISSION FEE.

FINES.
FORFEITURES.

NOWITHDRAWAL FER.

Provides endowmenta for children.
Relief f rom paymnents during sickness or loss of

employment.
Loane at lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKÇLOCK, Manager.

]PATRONIZE THE BEST

WIHSOR & NEWTON'S 1 Banner Laun dry
QIL AND WATER COLORS.

fAIl dealers have tbem.

420-422424 ADELAIDE WEST
Ail mendlng dont fret TelePhOne 452.

A. RAMSAY & SON, I Marriage Gertîfloates,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINEQARCO, LTD.

MANU]PAOTuRERS 0p
Pure Fruit Vinegar, Cured
Cider, Pickles, »auces aud
Catoupe.

Wo uaateeoaur goode pure sud
wholesome Orders sent uo 22 Frauneist.,
Torontos, filled wlth despatoli. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory at Steuflviiie.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager

NEATLY PRINTED

IN COLORS...
5OC. Per Dezen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C OCA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

ifinancial.

T H1E TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN>

Is by long odds the best Compasny for

Total Abstainers te Insure lu.

They are class;ed by themeelves, which
ineans a great deal more than eau ho
ehowu lui au advertisemeut.

Aek for literature. Money ta boan on
easy terme.

HON. 6. W. Bons,
President.

B. SUJTHiERLAND,
Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT ITRUSTS COu
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital ................. *i 0, ,1e,.
Eservermund................15l"000

BHeu. Zd. Bak, .C. PL., Pres<deg.
IL A. Ner2dith, LD.I
John Heekin, Q.C., U.. 1.jre8s

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
istratar, Trustee, Guardlian, Assigne.,
Committce, Receiver, Agent. etc..* and for
the faithful performance af all euob
duties ite Capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust lnN estmente
are iuscribed in the Campany's books lu
the names af the estates or trusts ta
which they belong, and apart fram the
assete af the Company,

The protection ai the Company's
vaulte for the preservation ofivlles
affered gratuitoualy

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR BENT.

The services af Salicitors who brlng
estates or business ta the Compauy are
retalued. Ail business entrusted ta the
Company wlll ho oeanomlcally and
pramptly atteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

The Yoi Cou nty
toall a nd Savings Co.

0F TORONTO§
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Presidelit

Offere until further notice its 6 per cent.
coupon stock. Na premnium. Sold at
par. $100 per share. Dividende payable
bali.yearly. Certificates redeemable iu
three years at par.

The funcds of the Company are loaned
only on first mortgages. Mortgages non-
negatiable.

STAN DARD
ILIIE

ASSURANCIE COMPANqY.
EsTAHLIADEIs1is

Asseels - - $38,5114181
Investments ln Canada 9,820,0»0

Law Rate. Fre. Poliey. Liberal Terme
to Clergymen. Aek for Praupeetuses.

W. M. R1AMSAY, MANAGERa.
THoMÂàs RE, Chiot Inepeetar.

Torento Offies, Bank af Commerce
Building, Toronto.

f
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FREE I
This romarkablo statemont

o which we direct spectai
attention, ta from a Tonnes-
5efarmer. My age le63. I
suffered intonsel y from Ca-
tarrh 10 years. H ad intense
hes.dache, took cold easily,
had continuai roaring and
singirug in my ears. My boar.
ing bogan to fail, and for
three.yearslIwas almost en-
tirely deaf, and I continuai-
lygrew worse. Everything
1 had tried, failed. ln de.
spair 1 commenced to use
the Aerial Medication in

1M5, and the effeet of the first application was siunply
wonderful. In less than five minutes niy hearing wvas
fulPrv restored, and bas been perfect ever since, and in
e few months was entirely cured of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Teun.
Mffellt er Tisree Months* Treatutent Free.
To introdnce thîs treatînent and prove beyond doubt

tbat it is a positive cure for Deafnoss, Catarrh, Throat
and Lung Diseases, I will send sufficient medicines for
three nionths' treatmout free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D, Cincinnati, 0.

"ST, AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. DR. COCHRANE writes:

Messs. . S Hailtn &Co.BRANTFORD, May 23rdl, 18%5.

C.ENTLEMEN-The St. Augustine Wine iised inin y own
church on sacraniental occasions, as well as ini nîany other
ebtîrches, I have always heard spoken of iii the highest
ternis and is admirably suitedl for the purpose. It.s deserved-
ly higt reputation for purity cani Le relied upon. The unfer-
niented grape jutice also eonnieîîds itsetf to, tiose who prefer
that thc wine %hould not be fernented and should have a
large and incereasing sale ln our Presbyterian and othcr
Churehes.

WVs. COCHRANE.

St. Augustini aes5~, itlozen quarts,8450.
Unfernîented Grape Juice, 1 doz. qits., 89.M

F. 0. B. at Branîtford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

HanDginganmd Workmanahhp tu
hoe Coun try. Rlghest Award at

World'a Fair and (3old Modal at
Mld-Wlnter Fair.
BUCEETE BELL Foty7NDnT,

THE LARG EST ESTABLISH NIENT MANUFACTURING

PUREBT BELL XIETÂL, (CO1PPER AND TIN.)o, for Pric. and Cataloue
MuHN ELL OUNJEtY. BALIM0RE. mD.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B. MENZELY, - General Manager,

Taoy, N. Y., AND NEw YOILa CTTY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CITURCH BELLS

NAYOVt#IJVM9&01826.9 £
'affRaf SOOOL& omERPUREST BEST

b WWELY &CO i ENi'INE'EST-TROY, N.:. IIEiL-METAL
CIIMES. ETC. CATALOeUE&PRICES FREE.

* E3ukeye Bell Fou ndy
pr= T,PChurch Bouls & Chlmes.

Hîghest Award at World'm Fair. GoId Modal t
àmtd -îtorEzX'n. Price. terms.oetc.. ouppliodfro

STA1NED
x x GLASS x z

wNDOWS
OF ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 KING STREETrWasTr

TORONTO.

13BAr, RYTL
New Diuretir, 7nc Cor" 2* ala

Gkdm iabeteria lour.
PamphetsnP ngt < mpIes Free.

rurlvTiled la In !-o 21k Dealer% ,o
WriteFarvoîl Ifii ertoN.Y.,,

DOUBLE DEOEP-

The Public Often" Im-
posed On.

PILLS 1MAI ABE UTIL
WBBTM LESSI

Wlien Yon Ask For Paine'1S Celery
Comnpoulnd do not Allow your

Dealer to Reoofflnld Some-
thîng Else.

Yes, there is a vast amount of double decep.
tion practised in the country. The double decep-
tion imposed un a too-confiding people, just
means the making of wortbiess liquid medicines
and pis, and putting theni into the stores of deal-
ers, who often recommend theni when Paine's
Celery Compound is asked for, because they pay
larger and handsomer profits.

This work of falsely recommending and sub-
stituting, is fraught with many evila. It encour-
ages deception and falsehood ; it brings the public
to the position of slaves to the will of the grasping
dealer ; it tends to prolong sufferings and agonies
when the sick are forced to buy wbat they do not
ask for ; and iastly, the vile work of substituting
assista the spread and circulation of peaain
that sbould be prohibited by law. peaain

This work of recommending poor and trashy
medicines when Paine's Celery Com pound is asked
for, is meeting with its juat reward in many
places. The substituting and deccptive deaiers
are being shunned, and the money for Paine's
Celery Comipound goes into the banda of uprigbt
and honeat business men, ccntenîed wiîh mod-
erate profits, and wbo are anxious to give men,
women and chiidren just what they ask for.

The great desire of sick and diseased peopie
is a new life, which nicana health, strength and
bodily vigor. This condition is surely and
speedily realized wben Paine's Ceiery Compound
is uaed. This fact is proved every day by the
number of testimoniais received from cured
people. The clergy, medical men, bankers,
merchants and the everyday people testify in
favor of Paine's Celery Compound ; aucb lettera
cannot be shcîwn by the proprietors of the
medicines you are asked to avoid.

FREE
TO BALO HEABSI

W'e vilt mail on appli-
ration, free infornmation,
how to grow haîr upon
a LaId hi ad, stop falliîîg
hair and rrovsiOxi p
diseases. Address,
Altenhelm lied. Dîspensari,
127 Fast Tîuirut Street,

tCincinnati, 0.

WEDDIHG
CAKS

ARE As GOOD As 1iHE

BEST MEN AND THE
BEST MATERIALS cAN MAKE TIIEM. WC
SHIP TMEM 13Y EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF THE

DoreusNION. BAVE ARRIVAI. GUARANTFEEO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND EsrIMAT%-E TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTO.
TORONTO

THE LARCEOT cATE'RING ESTABLISHMENT AN0 WEDDINO
cAKr MANUFAITUAY IN CANADA

HEALTH .SNDHO1SEHOLD HINTS.

Strong amonia and water wiil take out
grease spots.~~ _____ .,,, .-

M. A persistent washing and rinsing ln miik
will remove.an ink stain.

A cdean, well-aired and weil-managed
bouse results in good-î3atured lnmates.

If you have to sew ail day, change your
seat occasionally, and so obtain reat. Bath-
ing the face and banda will also stimulate
and refreali.

In dusting, carefully take up the dust on
a cloth and shake it out of thc windows. Do
not flirt it fro-ni one picce of furniture to an-
other and cali it dusting.

For stains in matting from grease, wet
the spot with alcohol, then rub on white
castile soap. Let this dry in a cake and
then wash ofl with warm sait water.

Where lt is desirable to sec the tongue of
a very smaii child, the objcct may be ac-
compiished by toucbing the upper lip with a
bit of sweet oul, which wiii cause the child to
protrude its tongue.

Did you ever try making jeiley giasses of
gobiets with bottoms broken off? Set them
into baking powder can covers filhed with
plaster of paris mixed thick in water. This
holds them steady unt! the plaster sets. It
takes but a few minutes. Mix just enough
for one at a tîme.

Brown Bread.-One cup ecd of rye meal
and Indian mcal, one-haif cup of molasses,
one teaspoonful of soda, a uitile sait. Mix
with cold water quite soft. Put into tin pail,
cover and bake two or three hoars ; about
haif au hour before it is donc remove the
cover in ordcr 10 dry off thc top.

Baked Indian Pudding.-One pint of
meal, threc pints of scaldcd miik, one tea-
cup of suet shrcdded and chopped fine, one-
haif pint of molasses, a litt1e sait and six or
eight apples chopped fine. Mix ail together
thoroughiy. Tura mbt a buttercd pudding
dish and bake in a moderate oven fout or
five hours.

Chicken Consomme-Take a chicken.
cut it int pieces and put it into a sauce-pan
with two quarts of coid water, and jet it sim-
mer gently untit the scum begins to rise.
Skim untul every particie is rcmoved, then
add sait, a carrot, an onion and a turnip
chopped and a litile ceiery. Boil gentiy two
hours, strain and serve.

A Veal Pot-pie With Dumpiings.-~Take
a scrag or breast neck of veal and cut it in-
to slices an inch thick. Fry out severai suices
of sait pork in a kettle. Remove the pork,
four the veal and brown It on both aides in
the fat. Add hot water just enougb to cover
the meat. Let it simmer about haif an hour,
then season l with pepper and sait and
dredge in a littie flour. Let it cook gentiy
tili tender. Dumpings-One cup of flower,
one even teaspoonful of baking powder,
hall a teaspoonful of sait and sweet milk to
make a batler sîif cenough to drop from a
spoon. Drop by the spoonful into the hou-.
ing stew. Cover closeiy to keep in the
steam, and cook filteen minutes without lift-
ing the cover. Take out the dumpiings,
put the meat into the centre of a bot platter
and the dumplings around thc edge.

Macaroni with Tomato Sauce-]Put one
haîf of a quart can of tomames on to boil with
two spries of parsley, and a small plece of
ceiery, or a uItile ceiery sait and three whole
cloves. Fry one tablespoonful of chopped
onion in one heaping teaspoonful of butter
tili yellow, then add a heapiug tabiespoonful
of flour and stîr ail into the tomatea.
Season with pepper and sait and strain into
a dlean saucepan. Set where it wiii keep
bot but not boil. Put one-fourth of a pound

iof well-washed macaroni in plenty of boiling
saited water. Cover and boil rapidly from
twenty 10 twenty-five minutes, then drain in
colander. Place a layer of tbe macaroni un
a bot disb, then pour over it some of
the sauce, then another layer of macaroni
and a layer if sauce, baving the sauce the
last thing. Set in the oven for five minutes
and serve very bot.
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1n1otes of the MJreek.
It is being arrangcd that the centcnary of the

ibirth of Thornas Carlyle, on the 4th of December
ne.' shall be fittingly celebrated. In Scotland,
county associations and other bodies are communt-
cating wvîth each othcr, with the vieiv of according
the occasion fitting h-onors.

The statistics of the Congregational Churchcs
in Wales Iately comapiled show :-Churches, io,000;
communicants, 135,725 ; scholars in Sunday
Sýchools, 138,807 ; total number of adherents, 278,-.
347 ; total collections during the past year, £5,
ffio. _ _ _

There are few ways by which a benefactor who
bas it in his power can do more for the good of a
community than by providing parks and play-
grounds for the people. Lately more than i2,ooo
children took part in the opening of the playground
of a hundred acres, wvhich au anonymous donor has
presentedl to Wavertree, Liverpool.

Trhe prescrit struggle or the Cubans against
tbeir masters the Spaniards is likely to end as al
previous ones have ended in defeat. At present,
hoivever, the Cubans are gai-ning on the Spaniards
rapidly, wvhatever may be the final outcome. A
constitutional convention has been held, a republic
bas been declared, and a president has been ap.
pointed.

The name of Professor Francis A Nrïarcih,
LLD., of Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., Ui. S.,
is well-lcnown for bis many able and distinguished
services to philology. On the 24th inst. Lafayettc.
Collage will hoîd a celebration in honor cai the dis-
tinguished philologist, wvho this faîl completes his
seventieth year and forty years of service ini the
collage.______ ___

The LeaPle 7011n'al, of a laite date, published
[n Glasgow, Scotiand, contains an extended notice
o! the death, at the age of 65, of ex-baille William
Ure, of Glas,-Gow, brother of Rev. Dr. Lire, of God-
crich. The dccased wvas a very public-spirited
man, having been a rnembtr of the town counicil
for nearly twventy ycars, and for several years a city
Inagistrate and a justice of the peace.

On the last two Sabbaths of last month the
Presbytery of Edinburgh, Scotland repeatcd its ar-
rangemnentof the last year for an interchange ofpul-
pits in the intercst of foreign missions. In this way
it 3p}peats that special sermnons on foreign missions
were preachcd in forty-six churches within the
?resbytely. We cammend the example to the
?resbyteries of our oîvo church. If she is to, keep
up the urgently-necded forward movement in mis-
Sionary effort, ministers must lead the wvay.

One hundred and tweuty-two, delegates repre-
senting twenty-tvo différent States and coming
from B3oston on the one hand and San Francisco
on the oather met lately in Denver, Colorado, in
Cong9ress in connection 'vith the National Prison
Association of the United States. General B3rink-
erhofl, the president of the association bad just re-
turned from, a threc months' trip through Europe
and European prisons, having just arrived from the
International Prison Congress, held iu Paris in
June. He spoke Of some Of the lessans Europe
m3y le-arn from the United States and wvhat thcy
Oay learn from E-urope. liurope'au supcriority
conSists more largely in suPerior management than
il' Superior methods. This arises froin their sys-
tenlaiic training of prison managers and officers
for tleir 'vork, niaking it a vocation, not a palitical

The death of Pasteur, the distinguished patholo-
gist and discoverer of wvhat is called nowv the
laPasteur treatment," mnakes a blank in the scienti-
fie wvorld which wvill be distinctly feit and Iamented.
Whilc it is iu one respect humbling, it is also for-
tunate and well for the advancement of ku.- nledge
and human wvc]hbeing that no one man is indispens-
able, and gaod wvork holds on its wvay. The great
tbing is that the path wvhich he poiuted out for
the alleviating of human suffcring and kecping
death at bay, mnany are entering upon, and as [t
always is with ail truc knoîvledge, its arca for good
is continually widening.

The Dayspriing, the vessel built by-the efforts
of Dr. Paton, of the New lIebrides m ission, and
paid for, bas just been completcd. She bias paid a
visit to Belfast and the [Vitness is quite enthusias-
tic over her fine appearance and the excellence of
ber arrangements for the work she is intendcd for.
It says :

IlThe rooins are fitted up in a suitable menner for the service of
the mission in tropical seas. The vessel has a clipper stems, with a
6igurehead reprcsenîinc au angel with a L'ible in outsiretched hand.
Aitogeiher, stie prescrits a graceful appearance in the wVater, and
shnuld prove a valuable acqjuisition in the mission. The ship as
under thre command of Captain Reynolds. and during the day she
was visited by a vcry large number of people, who svere cordially
received on board, and sened greatly pleased with bier ncat and

prtY 2PPearance. She lefî this urt for Douglas, Isle of Man,
"irobicb place she will proceed to Liverp~ool, arnd then trom

thence ta Australia.

At the opening of the Atlanta Exhibition Mr.
I3ooker T. Washingtou was chosen to represent the
Negro race. No speech on the occasion tvas more
cloquent than his, and no one, according to the re-
ports, was more cordialiy received and applauded.
Indecd it 15 saidi that " almost every sentence wvas
fahlowved by applause, and bis speech wvas a great
bit aIl the wvay thirough." We quote the following
fine sentence and sentiment.

IlAs ive have proveid aur loyalty 10, you in the past in nursinr,
your cbildten. watching by abc sick, bed of your mothers and
fathers, and often iollowing themn witb tear-dinmed cyts to their
graves, so in the future ini our humble wav we shali stand by you
with a devotion that no forcigner can approach. ready to lay doivn
out ltves. if isecd bc, in deferise of yours, itsteilacing out irsdusirial,
commercial, civil and religîous Idfe wtth youts in a wvay ihat shall
ma<e the interests ai bath races one. la ail tbîngs that are îsurely
social we cao be as separate as the fingcrs, yet one as the hanud in ait
tbings esscntiat tonsotual pro gress.*'

The confidence and trustfal earuestness wvith
wbich many of flritain's wards in the most distant
parts and borders of ber great empire look to ber
for protection is patbetic, and at the saine time a
tribute ta ber love and practice of justice. it may
be sometirnes in a rough way, but still it is iu a
better wvay than those who appeal to ber have been
accustomed to. ]3y wvay af illustration of this an
Engiish excbange says :-" Khama, the great South
Africari chief, is coming amongst us ta plead that
bis country, wvhicli is tinder our protectorate, mnay
not be absorbed into Bechuanaland and Mashona-
land, wvhich, [s to be made aver to the Cape. This
fine potentate is a Christian, and wvas, we believe, a
disciple of tbe venerated Robert Aloffat. Hc took
sides wvith us in the wvar against the Matabele, and
bas been loyal t.) British rule. It is a case that de-
serves the Lenerous consideratian af aur newv
Colonial Secrctary."

The mernory oh the Shortis tragedy, wvbich was
enacted some montbs ago in Valleyfield, is reviv-
cd by the prisoner being put on trial tor bis life at
Beaubarnais. At the bcginning of the case the
lavyer for the defence put in a special pîca wvhicîî
dlaims that, at the time of the commission of the
events alleged in the indictmnent, the prisouer tvas
iaboring under naturai inibecility and disease ai
the mind ta such an extcnt as rendered hlmn incap-
able ai appreciating the nature and quaiity of the
act, and of knowing that such act wvas 'vrong, and

wvas at the same time [n a state af unconsciausness
and disease of mind by wvhicli a free deteminatian
of bis wviil wvas excluded-vas in a state of madness,
and wvas insane. Its formaI character as a plea wvas
at once chalienged, and the judge rcgarded and
accepted it "'merely as a notice of what tlie learn-
cd counsel intend ta prove.» Thc case tvill no
doubt be watchxed throughout the country withi
great interest.

The first wverk in October is quite a notable one
ln Toronto and similar educational centres for thc
opening af calieges of many kinds, the great
amaunt of intellectuai machinery then set lu aper-
ation, and the large numbers ai youug men and
womeu brouglit ta the city, whose presence is a dis-
tinctly noticeable feature in aur streets after that
date. Some idea, a very faint one, may be formed
ai the amount of educational wvork nov entered
upon by natiding the advertisements for anc day ai
a daily city:paper of work ai tbe kind referrcd ta as
just begiuuing ; the openiing lecture ai Knox Col-
lege, the apening o! Wycliffe Coihege, ai the Schoal
of Pedagogy, the apening lectures at the Univer-
sity and Trinity Medical Coiheges, cntering upan
the accupation ai the Nl,,ev Chemnical Labratory for
the University of Toronto. To ail this must be
added hundreds af scbools of variaus kinds corn-
menc2d hast montb, iu vhich hunidreds oi teachers
and thousands ai schoiars are ail natv busy at
work.

Tie mortal remains ai the late Professor Wii-
liamsan, ai Queen's University, Kingston, were
cousigned toý their last resting-place in Catar-
aqui C'cmetcry last wveek %vith impressive services
and every manifestation of sincere respect and affec-
tion iramn a large body ai coliege authorities, stud-
ents, and ofithe general public. His lufewas unique
in itS lenIztb ai service iu ane institution and the
ardent affectian and devotian with Nvhich be served
it. The Senate adapted a suitable minute iu con-
nectian wvitb bis decease which was read by Chan-
celier Fleming, C.M.G., at the opening of the fun-
eral service in the convocation, wbere the body wvas
iying, and part ai which ive quote :

"*By the deatb. an Sepitember 261.b, xS95, af tht 11ev. James
WViIliarnson, M.A., LL.D., proftaor of astronomy and Vice-Princi-
Pal, ane af the fathers af the university bas beenr called ta his test.
tus« work, sol unprecedenîed in lcngth, so laborious and varied. is
over. and the sons and fricnds of Queens everywhcre are mourn-
ing. Ilis arduous duties in Queeo's for 53 11uî1 sessions, his wide
and ready scholarship, bis paternal intercst in bis college boys, tais
simple, sireet and rencrous clisposition, are wcll known. Those of
bis firsi stud eots who are now alive are grey-htaded and tahis about
haim ta their grandsons. To the last lie was willîng ta, sacrifice
himielf for the salze a! the collrge which lie bail belped ta, nurse
and rear. Ait bis days hc <eaied God. and the spirit ai chiUdhike
revercoce pectratcd bis enatîre work.'

China appears stiti in some parts of it ta bc in
a very unsettled state, and the auti-foreign and
anti-Christian agitation stihi to be kept up. By
last advices Canton even, tvhere ive ivouid not ex-
pcct such a state af feeling, lias been the scene ai
ývantau interfereuce with the services proceed-
ing in anc af the chapels ai the American B3oard ai
Mi-issions, ending up tvith destroying the furniture.
Other and wvarse autbrcaks arc repartcd eisetvhcre,
There appears ta be little donbt that if these as-
sauits arc nat instigated thcy arc counivcd at lu
many cases by the official class, wbo appear ta bc
masters lu the arts of dupiicity. The firm aud
dccidcd action taken by Lord Salisbury iu sen Jing
a numcber of war vessels up the country, and threat-
ening stronger measures if bis demands are nolt
compiied wit, will likelysoontcl upon the conduct
ai thie officiais at least, and make the attacks iess
frequent and icss violent. It is matter ai profound
gratitude that our missionaries in Honati appear ta
bave so wvon the confidence ai the Chinese authori-
tics that they are penmittcd ta carry on their work
in peace, and that its promisecof good fruit continu-
ally grows.
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Ont, contrtbutors.
TVHY 7'ffE BOYS DON'T STZA Y ON

TH1E FARAi.

M.Y ENOXONIAN,

Tht agricultural fairs are In foul blast
and able-hodied men wbc attend tht ban.
quel wbich asually cames after tht fair art
wrestiing with tht question, «"«Why don't the
boys stay au the farm." Next winter there
willilbe a largo namber ai Farmem's Con-
ventions addressed by varions kinLds Off pro-
<essors, and whatever elst Is discussed at-
tention will mast certalnly ho glvcu ta tht
aid conundram, IlWby don't tht boys stny
on tht forai."

Tht praper solution afIbihs question is
Chat lu a grent many cases tht bois
bave no Jarmi ta etay on. That solution goes
ta tht rangs.

On aimast any concession of Ontario
yau rnay find a formner wbo bas ont handred
acres ai band and four or five bois. Tht
hais sean came ta that time off lift whtn
thcy must do someîbing for themselves.
One bondred acres nreven twa buodred are
smali enough for a faim. The eidet boy
usualby bas dont tht most woik and there is
aiten an nndemstanding in the famiiy that
tht farm gees ta him at the father's death.
How can tht other boys slay on tht faim ?
There Is ne farm in tht ffamily for tbtm te
s:ay on. "Boy tht younger boys other
lai-ms," says sorme a ne. But there
ay lie no money ta boy other

farms with. Tht oniî way tc give each
onc o faim would be ta divide up
tht hoinestead iute farrow striPs as tht
French do bn tht Province off Quebec. That
systcm wonld neyer wark Ia Ontario. The
only reason why il works In Qacbtc is Chat
a French Canadian fariner cao live an mach
less maney thon an average Ontario farmer
ever tbinks of keeping a fnmiiy on.

Thirty or forîy years ago wbtn there iras
plcnîy off good land bn Western and North-
ecm Ontario th tre was no trouble in keep-
ing most ai tace beys on thet arin. Land
could ha bad for a small sum near tht home-
stead or at farthcst in tht back townships
A thriftY family ai four or five boys found
little difllcuity la getting a bundred acres
each. They *stayed on the fori hecause
tbey had o foi-m te stay o. Now mony
off them leave becauso they have ne lam te
stay an.

There is griai humour in teiiing a yanng
mon ta slay on tht farn and raise wrbeat bie-
cause loir, medicine and buSines3; ar- aver-
crowded. Tht compctitioa 15 t00 fierce la
bis cira country iu these lines and therefore
hie enght Ca stay an the fa and enter itt
campetitien wlth ail tht irbeat producers ai
tht world 1Il Business is over dont," says
saine one. That May ho true Ce a certain
extent, hut tht mast over dent busin-tss iu
tht worid last year was raising irbeat. Il'Tht
coultry is snfteming tram over production,"
says another, therefore stay r-i tht fara and
keep away from monufacturIug off every
kind. Truc, oh Daniel, but tht former sut-
fered more last yeaa- tram aver-production
ai irbeat thon ffromn over production off any-
thing tise. Over-production hroaght tht
price daim ta fifty cents per bushel. More
irbeat is maised noir thon tht human family
con aflord ta boy and Young Men are ad-
vised te sîay on tht farma and avala aver-
production by raisifiR mare. The sum ai
tht advict Is this -- Avoid campetitian hy
gaing ino competitian with tht whoit warld,
avoid ovtr-production by pmaducing a cereai
thot alrtady exists la lorger quantities thon
the human family cao purchase. Ifa cierpy
maxi reasoned in that way there would be a
ioud laugh and tht nsuai sneer, '< These par-
sons neyer did lknow anything about busi-
nes:."

Tht climax of absurdity bs reached irben
ire remember Chat in raising irbeat tht
Cazadian farmer bas te enter inoa campesi.
tdon wilh tht preducer in ladia irba gets
his Iabnr at Cireive or Eltcen Cents per
day.

li may bc urged with saine force that
raising wheat is only one tbing on a tarte
and that a good (armer should produce
maoy things. Truc, but wbnt dots a former
produce that dots not enter ino a competl.
tion just as fierce as the competition in law,
in medicine or in commerce. What can an
Ontario (armer put dcwn, on the docks at
Liverpool that dots flot compete with n
similar product traim other parts af the
world.

Il The professions are over-crowded," Is
a cry that bas heen reptated utiai it is scale.
IlToo man7 people In business " is another
that people are getting tirnd of. IlToo
many dottars " is a commun cry. Well,
what profession bas improved as much la the
lnst twentY or tbirty years as the niedical.
In lis personnel, in its ability ta canteod
against disease, in lis ability ta prevent
disease, in its resources for alleviating suifer-
ing, the mrdicai profession of Ontario bas
made enormous strides within a few years.
The public neyer was served as well by the
ptafession as it is now. Supposing the
number oci doctors is Increasing, what of it
sa long as sick people receive better atten-
tion and are treated with more skill.

IlToo many lawyers ' is a common cry.
This profession is improving toa. Not long
ago Sir Oliver Mowat stated in a public
speech that a ciever law student knaws more
about bis profession now than many leaders
of the Bar koew wben hie was a yanng man.
Sir Oliver knows ail about it, and bie Is ne
doubt right here as he is in-weli, very
neariv ail things. lIfthere are a gond many
iawyers their clients don't need ta bang
around and coax thean ta do business as
somne off the aid setliers had ta do~ wben
there was oniy anc or two lawyers in ench
cauntv.

IlToa many stores." Possibly, but if
there is you bave ail the mare giads ta
select tromn and ail the better people ta show
yau the goods. The aid settiers had a pour
trne when there was only one store or so in
a township and that ont sometimes kept by
a man who set up for a tyrant. Tbecre is a
great deai off unmnitigated rubbish in soine
off the talk we hear about over-crowding in
business and in tht professions. The ques-
tion bas twa sides.

If tht Voung mon deesn't want ta stay
on thetfarin let bina ga, especiaiiy if hie bas
no faria t stay on.

HA VE ELDERS TH1E RIGIJ2 TO BE
3JODERA TORS 0F J>RESB Y.

2'ERIBS 1-Z.

iVY ILOIERT 1M<QUEEN.

There are mny such men as we have
dcscribed in the tldership af aur Chnrch,
godly. faithial men off long and varied ex-
perience who bave been ciostiy indentified
witb tht spiritual lite and work of the cao-.
gregatiens over which they bave had tht over-
sight for thirty or forty Vears. These mea
as a roie wouid be tht very iast ta witbhoid
troin tht ane set over tht cangregation, ta
labarin word and doctrine, the bonor ta
whicb he is entitted as by tht Presbyttry set
apart ta the exercise of these functions ;
and Vet it is looked upon as somethinig that
strikes away tht ver foundatians off Cbnrcb
order and cohcrency in tht ;ystem, if ane off
thest should be asked, even by tht minister,
ta preside over tht session, as il Min-
Isters as a separate order are tht oniy
conservators of tht temporal and spiritual in-
terests cf the congregatians ; and uniss
that superiar position ai autbority is accord-
cd them, as a inaitcr of rigla'. Then con-
trai is uerly wanting, and that in the case
of a vacant cangrtgation the session would
be completeiy independent cf tht Presby-
lery. Surely flot 1 Any campetent mcm-
ber cf a session nppaznted Maderator, in
such cbrcumstanccs, would bring tht session
inoa as close touch witb, and inta as due
subordination ta tht Prtsbytery as the ap-
pointment off one wbo xnight -be iargeiy
ignorant cf the cangregation as a whole. In
the case of a setticd cooigregation, the right

af a session ta appoint its cwn Moderator It
is sald leaves no place for tht ministry.
Sureiy this is not sa unless it ho heid that
one main <unictian af the Christian minIstry
is ta rul over the session, instead af tht
conjoint spiritual oversight cf tht cangrega-
doan. A&nd we bold àbat Chere is no scrip-
tural warrant for the exercise of any such
autharlty. We bave already soid, and we
repent it, Ilthat the minuster is siuipty a co-
Presbytery se far as scriptural autbority
is concerned, and the view held, tht ground
token and acted an, Chat the minîster Is in-
dependeot of and flot respeaisible ta tht ses-
sion or te bis feiiow Presbyteries, bas
wrought a great deai cf miscbief and is a
fruitful source of friction In nary sessions ta-
day. la aIl this, tbere is tht further im-
plication that, without tht presence ai a
minister sessions are not, and wouid not bie,
compelent ta manage tbeir own affairs. ln
repiy we say Chat, In se far as tht temporal
management is concernied, that tht manag-
ers and deacan's court are primnrily entrust-
cd with Chat work, and art chosen by tht
congregation for that purpase, and they ap-
point their awn chairman and afficers, and
as a rule are quite campetent along with
tht coregation ta manage is temporal
aifairs, and interference by minister or ses-
sion is much more iikely te crate friction
tban ta facilitate tht peaceabie and success-'
fui management ci the affairs af tht con-
gregatian. Tht bess a minister and session
Interfere aut/toratively with the conduct off
tht purely temporal afiairs of tht congrega-
tin under their charge, the better for tht
pence and welfart cf ail coccerned.

A ber implication is that sessions are
largely ignorant ai the rules cf procedure
and iaws ai tht Church, and that unless pre-
sided over by a minister, who bas tht power
ta refuse ta put aoy motion that dots flot
suit hlm, or may, accarding ta bis vlew, be
cantrnry ta tht iaws cf tht Church tbey
would constantly bemunning counter ta these,
and acting Igr.orantiy and illegally. If sucb
compiete ignorance eiists mny It not be in
part due ta thetfact Chat seýsions bave heen
taugbt that tht ministez aioe was sup-
reine in these matters, and theretore thty
were under ne necessity cf ascetaining for
theniselves wbot tht miles ci procedure and
laws cf tht Church are. But surely it wauid
be easy far each member cf session ta secure
a Bine Book, and if be did flot study it at
home hie couid nit least bring it ta tht meet-
ing and mefer ta il wben occasion requircd,
as neomiy every minister dots at Prcsbytery
or Assembly. Let me reffer again ta tht
contention that it Is mainly through tht
ministcr that tht bigher courts have any
hala on or contrai off tht spiritual affairs off
tht Congregatian, and that the minister is
mort directiy ander tht contrai cf tht Pres-
bytery, as being omdained by ir, and therefore
more dependent on ir, as being subject ta
remaval, suspension, or deposition therehy,
while tht eiders art ordained by tht session
and are dircctly responsible taoit. But isit
flot just as truc Chat an eider cao flot bie
deposed without reference ta tht Presby-
tery, and se fair as tht ordination hy tht ses-
sion is conicerned, tht groua covered scrip-
turally isjust as wiz as Chat off ordination
by tht Presbyter. Tht induc ion covers
the administration off ardinances and tht
lbhoring in word and doctrine. Sa that tht
contrai wouid be equaliy strang wbotver
rnight bc Modemator cf tht session, whether
eider or min ister, and tht objection tbat if a
minister is flot theModerator ai tht session
il wcuid bc ta hima a tter oi indifitrence
wbeîher ho attendcd bts meeting or flot, and
specialiy if business distasteful ta hlm in
any way, was bcbng ransacted and Chus
moire Presbyteriai contrai iess firm than it
otherwise would ba by the niinister being
preseot snd presiding. We fait ta sec Chings
in that l:ght. Tht eider presiding forthe Cimae
beinig might flot be the Presbyttry eider,
and sumely the minister and the Presbytery
eider wouia represent tht session and con-
gregation in the Presbytery jast as fnbiy as
if the minister had been Modemator and

another sent alang with hlm ta mepresetat the
cougregatian Ini Ibat court. Il a Ifinister
deciined ta attend the meetings hecause he
couid net aulhoritafively preside, Is a point
wt need not discass. Whou a mon is
ordained ta bea minister, and inducîed loto
tht charge of a congregatlon hy the Preshy.
tery, hoe is flot ordained and inducted prim-
nrily to contrai or ride tht session, but ta
tako along with the session as a co-Presby-
ter, the spiritual cversight cf tht cangrega.
tien for tht edification af tht people af God,
and for tht Ingathering ai Chose who are
witbaut thetfotl and te suppose that bc
bcing primariiy bead off tht session and a
spiritual Lord af the people is ta make the
contrai firmer or the bond stronger !s a
mistake, ns much se as te suppose tbat
practically and ta any extenl whatever a
troublesomne minister wautd be mort dîffi-
cuit ta deal witb ina the eveol off bis not pre-
siding in the session. The uppermnost
thought in that mode cf rcasoning Is that aI
authority r.od power over, rather than that
off edification and shephcrding cf tht fiock ni
God. Tht "rdouble bonar" is ta hose who
rul,j well, ta those wha have ruded well;
but in tht case of tht setulement off a youzg
mon ever a car Cregation who bas ocrer
ruied at ail, hoe is piaced at once in autharîy
over Chose who have borne rute for
ycars, and se placed as a mnatter of right, for-
getting that il Is honor and not j5ower that as
earned hy ruling webi. We [tel con-
vinced tbat agood many of the compliîas
against tht effilincy af the cidership arise
tromn thetfact that a gond mnny wauld like
iust as weli if there were no sessions at al,
se that persenai ruit wouid bie camplete;
and tht constant reference ta tht eidersbtp
as an infemiar order, :or subordinate ta the
minlstry in rank, as well as function, serves
ne goad purpase, and dots flot In tht least
exait tht ministry. It is needless ta assigo
an inierior position ta tht eidership of the
Church, and at tht saine timc expect or de-
mand of them tht bighest order cf service.
If tht officiai parity wcre adamltted and
recoanzed, and the fanctions insisted ona as
far as possible, anîd tc the fuliest capacity, it
wauld tend to develop a large amount of
latent talent and spiritual power ln tht eld-
crship of aur Church. There Is a good deal
ai speaking, and writing ton, abnut the eid-
ers, as if tbey were flot ta ho tru3ted wîîh
power, tram tht danger of misnsing h, and
ns if tht ministers were tht oniy unes who
have tht wcifare cf the congregatians ai.
heart Tht very reverse is tht case. Fron
the very nature cf tht reiatIonship exising
betweea themn, tht connexion of tht miin-
ister with tht congregatico is tmporary'
and often transient. Ht cames iai the
aversight cf a congregation, a comparativt,
if flot a comipiete stranger, and bu a shorter
or longer tir, a wider door opens for hin-
and the tic is severed, and ancîher takes bis'
place for a lime, and thus tht vears roll au,.
with their sometimes rapidly succediDg.
pastorales. Thet-al ties of deep sympaihy,
and enCire and enduring confidence between,
the peaple and their successive ministers,'
scarcely bnving Cime ta fnrm, 'much Iem'
ta rcach Chat condition cf grewth and depîl.
wbïch tuable a minister te do bis best vorl
and exercise bis ffuiiest powers for edifici-:
lion. On the other bond tht eIder bas bea-
haro it may hie la their midst ; bis Interei'
are identified and identical with theirs, Wi
business and social relationships are inter-,
woven wîtb thase ai tht cangiegation; bt
looks forward te ending bis days ainor
them ;aIl bis spiritual associations and re-ý
collections are ir:e.-rwaven with theirs; t.ý
bas with them shared the ebbs and flowso
spiritual life and congregationai prosperitl
or deciî,e. Ete bas sbared their jais acd
sorsaws, theirbicssings and bereaveient,
and as a Christian man bc bas the prospuiIl
cf tht congregatian, -off tht cause cf Christ,
deeply at.htart. There are few session,
indeed, lu which mcn of this stamp are Ot
ta bc fouod, and la tht case of thegytlt.
rnajority'their lueé intemests are- identifie
with Chose cf the cougregation', and we hivt
ne hesitatian in saying ebat tbest menv'
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jast as deepl>' lnteresteti ln tht weifare of
the congrégation as an>' mi4ister can be,
and Just as compétent ta sa>' or ta decide
vibat ts for lis bet inieresis and lis blgbest
welfare. Man>' a pastorale Is shorteneti anti
the mir.istry ai mian> an earnest servant of
Ctrist is mara-et b>' tht onwise cxtrcise ai
autL. .ily on tht gro 'undi that he, as a miuls-
ter, anti hecause bc is the minisier, is the
ouîf ont wbo bas an eyt ta sec or a beati ta
plan o: a band ta execute what is for tht
interesîs af tht congrégation. Uis plans
muai he tht best, bis ideals tht verV highest;
and, If il Is bis first charge, bis enthusiasin
bc uboundeti, bis zeai fervent anti un-
flagging. But jusi because be is tht minîster,
mnd, that fa: that reason be aught ta have
bis crin way, he faits ta understanti that lie
bas ta deai witb nmen anti womcn o have
minds ofitheir owu as ta bow thenafiairs ai
the cengrégation ought ta be managoti. Hte
tither creates a coatinual friction anti unrest
on tht one baud, or itaves dîsceurageti or
tiisgusted, mort especiall>' wiîb tht eiders
wbOni ho ionks upon as standing lu tht
vray ai tht Lord's work, la h*uderiug tht
csrrylng out ai fis plans, wbile ai tht saine
tialt bail be known ail, s0 fa: as the>' wcre
comîceruet, îhey were sinipl> standing be-
tween hlm anti direct conflict witb the cau-
grogation ; anti tht roat ofait aIla deep dis-
appointiment anti fallure, caupleti with sur-
row te ail parties r.ancerued, is fount inl tht
idea that as a minister he was lard af ses-
sion anti cangregation alike, ant iat he bai
thé righi therefare te do as he liked in tht
amtnglug anti coriduct, not oui>' of tht pas-
toral, but aise- af tht temporal aftairs ai the
congregation as weli.

WVe are quite prepareti ta admit tht
stubhornness of congregations anti the
caniackerousness oi eIders la any reas-
onable or unreasonabie degree, anti jet
vetutre tht assertion that tht fact ta
which wt have referreti lies ai tht root ofin
ver>' great deai ai tht friction existing in con-
gregations anti of ver>' many of the dissolu-
tions ai tht pastoral tic ai tht preseni tint.
Andi the remetiy dots uat lie in the direction
oftdegratiing tht office ai tht eIder, cr in tht
restriction of tht exercise ai tht fuchons ai
thatoffice, but in a fille: recognition ai tht
status of tht tîder on tht Scriptural basis,
and tht demauding tht folie: anti less re-
sflicteti exercise af tht fonctions cf that
iffime Tht faler practical' recognition af

the fact that tht greai function af tht Chris-
tianl rainistr>' is not tht exercise of iordship
ove: tht session anti tht contrai cf cougrega-
tional affairs, but tht minisir>' of the ward,
the édification of the body> ai Christ, anti the
spiritual oversight ai tht souls committeti
te bis trust as a mnisier ai tht gospel anti
a ce-presbyte: with tht eIders ai tht con-
gregation oiver wbicb tht Hol>' Gbost bath
made thenijoint averseers.

Andi whilt T write thus 1 de Dot for a
moment forget or overlook the lact that, in
mas>' ot tht newer portions ai aur Cburch
field, anti soint not se new, the mainister
Piaceti ove: theni finds bimseli confranteti
vltb aimant caomplete spiritual, Iiflerence
or deadness, anti If a session exists it bas
litile or ne sensp- of its duties or obi gations,
ta Say' nathing of its iirivileges , thai It is
vrer>' lik-eiy as much ai a bindrance as belp
ta tuat spiritual progres anti is quie con-
tezt in let the minister enter the conflici
single hantict, anti if be conquers tht>'
feehi>' approve, anti If ho is worsteti in the
unequal strife the>' harsbly coodemu. Iu
'ucb cases tht temporal management us
Pariel wiih the spiritual,; anti tht mnsier
is burdeneti witb work that dots nat belong
te bis spbere cf labor, anti tht rewarti ai
wbhicb Is more likel>' to be adverse craticlsmn
ffhan the richi>' deserveti sympathy and
thanks. Tht record ai ver>' nan>' ai tht
mms7sier stations which have-grown, anti are
[TO wilig ta self-supporting -congrégations,
abundautl>' illust 'raies the lfacis ta wrhicb 1
ami referring, reveaiug: at tht saine tume
sncb an amouint ai unobta-usive, patient self.
sar.tv:, anti stif-denial, on tht part of those
lZgagea in that work as até worty of the
bst days of the bistor>' ai tht Cburcb. Let

us stili maintain that the truc rcmedy Is te
hc found, nat ln zbc spi-itual lat dsbip of the
minister aver the session and coogregation),
but in awàking aucd arausing tht eldeis ci
the Church as Individuals and in their cor-
patate capaclty as sessions, Lo the dignity
and respansibilities ai theit offi.e, and de-
manding tramn them to their utemust individ-
ual capacity the iullest exorcise of ail the
funictions af thelt office, as those called by
the Hoiy Ghost ta be overseers ove: the
flock of God.

Kirkwall.

FORRIGS AND HOMlfE MISSION
WORK.

<Circar ol Rcv R. P. blacKay.)

MR EDJTTOR,-TIC evident intention of
Rev. R. P. MacKay's circula: is ta stirnu-
late tht intertst af aur young people in the
foreigu departuient af aut Church work. [t
is nat cancervcd with Hame Missions and
far ibis âo one wiII hlamt the Fartign sec-
retary. [t was a ntre mistake, as it ap-
pears, that tht came af tht Home Missian
Cammittee was dragged in, so as ta add
weight ta tht authority of tht circular. An
unfartunate mistake, it was but ont vtr easy
for the Fareign Mission Secretary, anxlous
for th;s authority, ta make. It is just a littît
difficult, however. ta sec how, with his
knowledge of the Home Mission Cammittee,
he even came ta imagine that he had secur-
ed this authority, certainiy bis surprise must
have been great, mucli greater than when
he ieamned afterwards that bt bail heen
mistaken and had neyer realiy received tht
countenance cf tht Homne Mission Commit-
tee nor of its cauvene:. No one will blame
the Foreign Mission Secretary for being
keen about Fareign Mission work ; that is
bis business, and in venturing ta critîcize tht
peculiar metbod proposed in tht circular ane
can easily distinguishbhetween a man and
bis methads. And bere custom makes it nec-
essary for me ta asscrt my personal regard
for tht Foreign Mission Secretary. This 1
unbesltatingiy do, largely howcvcr aut af
defcrence ta public taste and Dot hecause I
bave any Idea that Mr. MfacKay needs any
declaration af mine ta assure him af my
esteem- It is a physical principle noat diffi-
cuit ta maintain that a man must sec with
bis own eyes, and it Is no Iess truc that he
may be eyepected ta act after cansideration
af tht facts within tht range af bis mnentai
vision. Mr. McKay bas Fareign Mission
eyes and bis facis are Foreign Mission facts.
With Dr. Cochrane Home may be expected
ta take tht place of Foreign in the mat ter
af bath eyts and facts. Hence the Secre.
tarZ of Foreign Missions sends, fartb bis
circular and hence tht Home Mission Con-
venor takes hirm ta task for fi, and as ht
seems wiîh saime reasan and success.

For, on many connts,the circular appears
tu me unwise, and how etren gaod in intcntian
it will be mischievous in results. Tht
Foreign Mission Secretary deprecates tht
irritatiin arieing front an aniagonizing of tht
two great schemcs. Mr. McKay knaws, as
we ail know perfectly well, thougb wc do
not confesa It ta ... rseIves, that this irritation
cxisîs. And il exists, ta, in mast unexpect-
ed quarters. We know, for instance, anc or
two members of the W.F.M.S. whorn tht.
mention af Home Missions makes hysterical,
andi wbon the appeararice af the tail figure
of the Superintendea: of Missions bawing
in the background of a Foreign Misâ,ion
meeting pramptlY rentiers inarticulate. 1
amn carelul ta Say «'ont or two members "
and li is a very great testimony ta the
balance anti good sense ai Ibai noble Society,
that it can stand sucb bIlly women as these
ai oresaiti members ; no mren's society could.
The W.F.M.S. neetis noue ta defenti Il, anti
for ibis seciety 1 bave nothing but honr andi
lave. But the irritation e3xists, andi wIl
cor.iaci ta exist, unti! these two départ-
ments ai our Cbnurch work are set in their
rightrelations to each ailier atid until Home
xilssionaries andi their work aitain their
proper place la tht honorable regard af the
Churach. This however opens the way toaa

very wiclc question wbîa.h may need.to bc
dlsc.ussed sauci and whîith sane arc prepareti
fully ta dis%,uss in a calai andi Ctiristian andi
very iherough manne:, but whiçh as sarie-
what beyand tbe scolit of ibis jettez. At
tbis point ag.àiai mpeliuus custom demands

.Aj "t-zsion ai unswerving devotian ta tht
cause of Forcign Massions, with a fret use
cf sîriking adjectives. This 1 shah out give;
for it would appea: ta mie equivalent te an
expression ai ailegiance tu my Lord andi ai
Intelligent appreciation ai His commands ta
nie. He Is an utterly deplorable nman wbose
Interpretation af «« beginning at Jecusaietn"
leads hlm ta camp wltbin its waIls ; but no
less deplorable Is he whose exegesis would
Iead hum ta skip Jersualein aitogethe-. The
Foreign Mission Secretary deprecates this
61irritation," but il dots stein strange that
bis knowledge of human nature, even as
found in tht churches, sbouild not have
warned hum that fr sniensifVing ibis irrita-
tion, lamentable as It is, no mort ingeniaus
schemne tban bis circular coulti bave been
deviseti. I say this frankly and wiîh ne
fear that Mr. McKay will misunideastand
me. For any oe who knaws Mr. McKay's
generous heari fair-mindeti nature whtt know
that an intention ta irritate is impassible
witb him.

Ia is claimedti hatibtis propased plan
would prevent Young Peaple's Societies
frram diverting fonds from proper Church
scbemts. This is a warthy enougb Idea but
Young People Societies, truc ta tht princi-
pies ai tht Christian Endeavor Societies,
woulti never fait ia tht erra: of conta-ibut-
ing ta exira-denamlnational scbemes unap.
proved by the Chua-cb; their constitution
forbids tbis. There needeti nat ibis circula:
ta attain ibis end.

Another reason givtn in tht circular for
this new plan is the cultivating cf a spirit af
unity amang the societies. This may be a
gooti idea but it is ane that appears te bette:
advantage in the ferviti aimosphere cf a
convention than in the cool, clear iighî of
practical work. Besides the aniy unity
effecteti by this plan would bt alang denota-
inational Unes andtibis cau be achieved in
other and bette: ways. 1 can ste vea-y Wel the
place ai tht Chr-istian Endeavor Society in
cultivating a spirit af widea- charity and
unity attween denominations but tbis af
course Is Dat referreti ta as a reasan for tht
scbcmne af Mr. McKay's circula:. Tht other
reasons adivancedi in support of ibis schcme
are tht ohtainlng af fuller andi marc exatt
information from fieldis, a conséquent deep-
ening ai sympatby with tht work being
done, andi a concentration cf prayer. Tbese
are desirable results ta achieve but anycue
can sec thatibtis ncw scbeme is not neces-
sary te brin& ihein _ruut.

Thus ht appears that whatver ts goati in
tht abject sought, dots not necessariiy de-
mand ibis proposeti plan, and tven if gained
lu ibis way, is gained at tOo greai a cost.
For there art seriaus fondamental objetions
te this wboîe scbcmt. 1 have spoken of tht
irritation liktly to resuli front is atiop-ion lo
any large measure by the Yourig People's
Societics. Thâi is ntteriy lamentable, but
inevîtable iu tht presenit conditions under
which ou: Cburch work Is adminisîcreti.
But Ici me speak ai ana tht: objection. The
Y.P.S.C.E. is an important clemeni in aur
Charch 111e, sa important abat anyîhing in-
jnring uts ostfulness shoulti be carefuîiy
avaitiet. Tht central idea in the Society is
tht tievelopmenî of the spiritual lite of ihe
congrégation. It cxists as pari af the cang-
regaîlon andi fai tht congregation, andi can
realize ils ideal only as it co-aperates ln
fuallest sympathy with the congréegation.
There cao bc no difference, in opinion or in
aira betîwcen the Society andi tht cangrega-
tion without serions lass te tht cangiega-
%tonal I11e. The Society must be absoluiely
loyal ta the congregation as tht congrega-
tion most bc absaiuaely layai ta the Charch.
Tht only auîhority that tht Y.P.S.C.E.
recagnize is. tbai af tht Session, and tht
auly wark thut can confidcntly dlaim the ai-
leglance cf tht Society Is that approveti by
tht General Assembly af tht Chuicb and

adopîcd b>' tht Session cf the L.ongregaîtIan.
This proposai cornes tu the Y.P. Suciettes
iih authority neither af Assernbly nu: ai

Il. M. Commince, nul, indered, il 1 mistake
nat, ai tht F.M. Commlutet as a whale. It
coL.ies f:om a Jýi'ber ai gentlemen Ilinter-
esteti in missions." Tht>' are andavidual-
ly af the bîgbest réputé, but, as a body>, are
11aL knawn ta tht Church, have no anîborit>'
and have nu right ta claim the attettun of
the Y. P. Sacicties. Tht answer ta this will
obviaus>' be : I Nu authort>' is asserted ;
ne dlaim is matie; tht proposai camnes ln
tht way of a suggestion ani>', andi tht Sa-
cieties are fret te uccept or reject.l' This
Is appareuUy truc, but onty appateut>'. The
suggestion cornets froin an Assembiy office:
ai bigh ravir, anti in tht naine af two af ou:
great cammittets, and so real>' appears te
bave a lam upan the layait>' ai au: Y.P.
Societies. Tht minister and Session ma>'
rlghtty expzci that to att schemes approvedt
by tht Assemb>', their Young People wiIl
be loyal. An>' atlier scheme nia> be ac-
cepteti hy the Session or may net, anti s0
with tht Ïi.P. Society. If, as ma>' tasil>' bo
tht case, ibis proposai shauid bc acceptable
ta a Y. P. Society', and net ai tht sam ine 
go tht Session, friction woid arise. Tht
union bttweeu tht C.E. Societies, may be
usetul and important, but if hi is ai tht ex-
pence, lu an>' case, of tht mosi complete
barman>' httween a Y.P.S.C.E. and its cong-
regation, then, it is not gaoti, but a greai cvii.
Tht directing of the energies of the Society
must be by the Cburch tbrough ils courts,
anti auy contrai o: guidance irom any out-
sitie source must be resisteti. Oa this
grouud, if an ne other, tht circular shouîd be
wiîhdrawn. Besides, we are working fa:
tao much b>' societies ; contrihuting t00
much b>' societies, and not enough by
congrégations as a whole. Tht congrega-
lion shouiti be tht saciety, when practicable,
and the work dont shouiti be cougregationai
anti Dat society work.

It woulti be disastrous ta an intelligent
sympathy with tht work ai tht Chut-ch, if
tht interesi ai tht young people shouiti be
turned jute ont channel, ta tht ex'i* usion
af tht other. 1 shoulti consider il a fooîish
andi wicked thhng te sck te tur tht minds
of ar yaung peopie fran tht slbidy af foreign
missians, but 1 wil aise sa>' lJ't tht utmosî
tievation ta the work af Foreign Missions
canni atone for tht negleci of ou: own
country; anti 1 wiii say more, that tht
Foreign Mission work ai a cburcb that
negiecîs its Home Mission wark is doometi
ta faîlure. Sec what sinali help for Foreign
Mission wark comnes froin tht Western
States, anti only because the Home Mission
wvork in ahose States was negiecteti. Ou:
Church May snatch ai a prescrit gain, for-
geifal cf the future, but rétribution v.111
surel>' overtake ber. I venture te sa>' thai
if Ma-. MacKay coulti have passeti ave: terri-
tory in aur fa: wtst frora which tht Superin-
tendent anti Iave jusi returneti, bc woutd o
bave Issocti ibis circula: in lis prescrnt fanm,
Again, 1 Say, 1 amnot biaming hlm, but I
do sa>' he dots nai know aur Home Mis-
sian facts, facîs se sati andi so shameful te
ar Charch abat weret hey known tht hearis
ai Christian crer. frein Facific te Ailanai..
wouid but-n wlthin lb cm. Whatever may be
tht case with. ou: Foreign Mission work
ibis is no lime te be slack with au: new
Western canlay.

VJhittever athez wozk. is ours, ibis ls
oua-s, anti ai ou: ptit we negleci il. Nüt
once, ne: twice, wis 1 asked by ieading
men mn Ba-tain: "H1w is it that witb you-
enormous Home Mmss.on wark, yan cau
carry on sncb extensive Foreign mission
operations ?"' My answer was. IIThis
Home worik is a new work, sutiteni>' thrust
up ns. Oua- Foreign work was underlakea
before ou: Western country' was apened nit,
andti rain it we cannai go back, nay, we
must prosecute with vigor oui work abroati."
This answer w"s satisfactor>'. On no other
grounti coulti I bave juilfieti te tht people
ai Scoîland and.Irelanti tht prescrnt relative
proportions af ou:. Home anti Foreign
w7ork. On ibis tapic more wit be sald
again. Meantime 1 hope Mr. MacKay andi
those Who consuit witb bulé, Ma>' sec litet
be wist te withdrawthtlr proposai, ai icast
util tht Generai Assembl>' bas bail oppar-
tuniV te prounorce upon it.

CHRILES W. GORDAU.
Welington, B. C., Sept.L . '95.
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flbastor alib flpeolie.
1 [LL I CAN X O.

There is care in the heatnio miry luved une,
There is grief in hcer burdened sout

I arn fat away from May dear ta-day,
1 canno. liii a 3tone frumn ber way;
Ail I ea do is ta kncel and prav

That the Lord will niake lier whole

Ail? But lîow much I amn doing
W~hen I 1plcad foi my friend ait hie Throne,

Asking the best, and lcaviug thet est,
Putting the strength ai tic bcavcos ta test.
And btinping sweei beaven îa lie her gurut,

Vihen I pray ta the Lord fur bis awn 1

Denr bouse in the distant cauntry,
Dear vuice tînt I cannai hear,

There's a tug ai my heart, and tîte quick tenus
stant,

1 arn tain of yaur sarrows ta tiear a part,
Eacli ache af yours lias ior me a smarut,

Vei 1 plray for yoia. void ai ftar.

I Icnow tint Ilus swiflest angels
Will haste ta you white I pnry,

Thnt whatever you need uvill bic your nierl,
That your fiîuîst sigh the Lard will hecci,
Vaut wish unsimolen his grace will read,

In your dark and cloudy day.
-A1fareare1 R. %7ttgster.

iPIIE 1172'ONEYET.ý

1;y RE 'V. IV. ti. 11tA tA.

Wc we:come this volume tram île Peu
ai the Rev. Dr. Thampson, Sarnia, because
itdeals wiîh a sulfect tînt Is always ap-
propriat, in a manner fluted t0 mcci, in
some measure, the needs ai tIc preseut lotir.
Tht purpose ai ibis book is, tht author tells
us, ta empliasise the objective afonement ai
Christ in bis work ai savung sînuers ; and
le sets ibis aum belore him because "Il ere
bas licen, ai ]ate years, a îendency ta mini-
mise this aspect ai aur Saviour's mission
and ta dwcll an tac- beauty of Ris life ; the
perfection ai île example He set us ; the
renliîy ai His broîbcrboad ; how He enters
it syrnpaihy witb us in aIl aur toits and

sorrows ; and low, hy moral influence, Me,
lu this way, affects the miuds and hearts ai
men." Dr. Thompson, just hecause he
recognizes s0 iully tht trutb and beauty ai
ail îlot cran be said on this side ai tIc ques-
tion, Is ail the mare competent ta iny stress
upon the expiatary eitement in tle work ai
aur Lord. He mnakes it pertectly clear that
le dots fiai oppose île Il moral influence
thearies " on accouat ai their positive con-
tribution ta tle discussion ai tle sublect
lut lecause tley profess ta le complete ex-
planatiuns ai the deepest mystcry, wlich
graws art ai tle relationsbip ai a sinful man
ta a flaly God. This is well expressed in
the preface as follows : "We would flot les-
sen by anc word ail that bas liccu said an
tle moral in/luen.:e theory, but wc lay a.ong
sida alibhis, or rather we put wiihin it, as is
vcry soul, ibis other and grenIer truili ibat
Ht wlo kncw fia sin was made sin for us."
Ail these quo.aions art taken fromt the pre-
face and they mugît lcad us ta tle conclu
sion tînt we arc about ta read an essay lu-
tendcdivbollyor maiuly tor ibeological slnd-
enîs. This, however, is ual the case. This
fitnie book is meant for the ordinary reader,
and is aranged lu short clapiers whi*cI wll
be special!y suitable for tbose wbo have
only a huItt lime at ilcîr disposai. The
beadiugs af tlese dhapters suggest tapies
suitalle; for private meditation or fzr brict
communion addrcsscs. Every book must
be judged according 10 thc purpose afilis
aullor, Inud so we must flot look ta this fiie
volume for elabomate discussions of the
varions the,r!es of the atanemcuî lbut rather
for an intelligcnt re-; ieratico aile tact tînt
Jesus Christ by the glace of God tasted deaili
for cvery man. Tht present alm is la lcad
eacî anc ai us ta say, with iresh gratitude
ta God, Il This is a good saying and wortly
ai aIl acceptation tînt Christ lesus came ln-
ta tle wtrld ta save sinners." Tht sacrifice
of tle cross is placed dcar'y belore ns. W'e
are rcminded tîat île need of man buagers
for 11, and inspired propîecy paints ta it,

'Je us ay Saviou.»' hy Rev lohn Thomapson, D.D.
ltuniio. kicmin s. Rcvc,, upà[y.

but we are aiso assured that il camtes Int thc
file ai thie seul as a regenerative farce and
not nierely as a mechanical. expedient for
geîting rid ai punishmeni. Aiter a state-
ment oi the Chrlst's wvork as aur substitute
Dr. Tbampsaa dwells most vlgorously and
empbatically upon thc kingsbip of Christ
as a real power in the prescrit fle aI believ-
ing men. He says : VIe hcave fine spun
thIsoaes about thc restaratlon ai God's
ancient people, but we are less cancerncd
anout aur own restoration from vanity,
worldliness, greed, evîl speaking, deceit,
uncleanness and uncouthncss into ail tIe
nobility af a pure, rich, Christian life, owa-
ing allegiance ta Christ as at once aur
Law-giver and aur King."S And in this
connection he gives a strong warning
againsi hankering niter tht visible presecflC
ai Christ in sucli a way as ta undervaltie the
spiritual preseuce ai the Saviaur, in Mis
Churcb, and ta forget the gracious promise,

ILa I arn with Vau alway even ta the end
ai the world." We hope, then, that tbis
bool will bave a wade circulation and that
it may be the mens ai leading many seuls
ta a child-like trust in the crucifled Saviaur.

This suliject, wbetber it is presented
practically or tbeoretically, must always le
iuteresiing ta thoughuful Christian people.
The power ai the Christian religion Is in the
preacbing of the Cross, and there is a sense
in whicb we must kaow nothing amang
men save Jesus Christ and Him crucifled.
Tht salvation ai the iudividual seul is
tlirougb an appropriation ai the Saviour's
sacrifice. That is the central point from
wbicb the Christian lufe begins but ibat dues
nat exhausi thc significance of Paul's greal
saying. Like bim wernusî learu 10lookat alI
questions in the liglit af the Cross, and carry
oui into evcrysphere the principle ai self-
sacrifice. It is generally admitted that we
arc flot saved by any ibeory af ibe Atone-
ment but by thc tact, or, la aiber words, by
tIc ministry ai the living, seli-sacriflcing
Saviaur. From ibis saine would inter tIat
we must flot trouble ourselves about theories
or explanations of the stupendous tact, but,
as muan bas initellectual needs which Chris-
tlanity does ual sîile or ignore, it is gond
for mca ta brood rcvereutly aver ibis divine
mystery. Viben Anselm had worked out
bis satisfaction thcory-a theory which,
white it contains mucb that we may find te-
pellent, was a grcat adivance an previaus
tbeological tbînkiug on ibis subject-
Abelard, his disciple, prescnted wbai we arc
temptcd ta cail a tiret moral thcory ; and s0
the theories of mca on thîs great theme
check,' correct and camplernent each other.
Vihile, we remtember that any tbcary may be
pushed ta an extremne that makes it taise,
wc, at the samne lime, a~re thankiul thal the
tact af tle Atonement us olten reccived with
gratitude swhere very inadequate explana-
tions are given afitz. It may be, as Dr.
Tliompson suggests, tbat there is a tcencyr-
tu ignare even the tact that the Son of Mara
gave His talc a rausom for many. Such a
tendtucy tan oniy be zegaidcd witb --egret,
as, to'.Iowed ta ils logical conclusion, il wou1.ti
zadicalày change oui cons-eption ai religion.
To us religion as nul a process of reformnug
orE Pcilusbing or rctlnang frem without ; i
ès a God-giveo life work;ng tram withîn.
Those who make il simply a moral dis-
cipline or literary c-ulture ignore the îwo
truilis whicl toudli tle soui muai dceply,
viz., the guili and shame ai sin, aud the
teahîiy ai a divine sacrftic. Wiuthout a
recognition ai these fundamnental irutîs we

anni unuàerxtand or explain Christian ex-
perice.r E-ven âatan ai tho.se wbo claim ta
bic lormiers wouid cxplain a man si ide a-.
togcIaer tram tbe 1 'envronmenî ad Il l
us iliai certain vices are nut sans but dise-
ase5. Thas as noi the place for a leogtîy
discussion af the doctrine of sin (for the
Presen:l, ai as luffiçtent ta reler, on tbe sub-
Jeci, to the 51st Psalm) jbut we cannai lielp

pouuag oi fla ay cssnaig îfhcstase ai
PersoDdl ICsbponsaitity and 9uiitMt muI essen
aiso, in thetihoughts, ut mn, thie reed,
value, and power ai tle Saviout's sacrifice.
MucI as vie may wisb tei sec social and

palitical lueé permenîed wltb Chiristian
ideas, fia amaîl social tbeonies tan take the
place ai the Il message of tbe Cross."

The everlasting question is:
Canst thou ual nîinistcr ta a mind discas'd

Pluck from the memoty a raoted sarraw
Rate ont the %rritten traublcs af the brain,
AndI 'ith some sweel obliviaus antidate
Cktanse the stuil'd bosom ai iluai parlonrs stuif
Whidh weigrs upan the beait ?"

If îhe answer is simply IlTherein the
patient mnusi minister ta himself " It Is an
answer ai belplessnes. and hopelessness;
the seul that lias learned lis awn misery and
shame cries oui, Il Vhen my heartis laver-
wbelmed fead me ta the rock ibat Is bigler
ln I ' and Is îhankiul to look up ta One
wbo white He is the incarnation ai genîle-
ncss Is also"I mighiy ta save."

Siraibroy, Ont.

REV. P>ROF. ALEXANDER BÂL-
MLtlN BRUCE, B.D.

Et is douhuful whetlier any cantemporary
wrîtcr is exercisiug s0 powerful an influence
aver the îhiaking ai thie younger minisiers
ai the Fret Church as tle anibars ai Tbe
Training of tbe Twelve, Thc Humiliation ai
Christ, Thc Pamabolle Teachiug ai Christ,
The Miraculous Element lu the Gospels,
Apologetics, The Kîngdom ai Gud, St.
Paul's Conception ai Cliristianity, tc.

]Professor Bruce's books bave won hlm
many iîiends and admirers lbraugbout the
world, but only thase bavlng tle privilege
ai personal acquain tance know tle full man
-bis klndly, genial spirit, bis sympalbeiic
nature, bis large bearted caîboliciiy, bis
rcceptiveness ta truîb wbencesoever deriv-
cd ; bis patience as a student, bis iborougli-
ness as worker, bis exhaustive meîhods ai
inquiry, bis impartialiîy as a wituess ; bis
clear îbinking, bis way ai looking îbings
squarely la the face wilboui flinching and
accepting the resulis ai unprejudiced inves-
tigation whatever tley involve, bis couire
freedom from tbe influence ai mere senti-
ment oc tradition ; bis mental vigor, bis
spiritual fervor ; above and beyoud aIl, bis
deep, passionate devotion ta tle Lord Jesus
Christ.

is ibeological training le received in
-.he Fret Churcb College under Principal
Cunningham and Il Rabbi" Duncan.
Mis first pastorale was at Cardross on
tle Clyde. The congregalion being strait
leit the minister leisure for reading, and
bcing appreciative stimulated hlm ta do bis
lest. He pursued the studies begun ai cal-
lege, reading especially tle Greek and Latin
classlcs and mucli paîrisîic lîeraînre, bis
desire bcbng ta intimately acquaini himseli
witb the early pari of tht Christian era rftd
tht bistory ai tbe Christian Churcli. This
was the creative period ai bis ]lie, wlen wans
laid the foundation ai the great work since
accomplisîed. During these aine years at
Cardross be prcacled constantly on tle
gospels, the study ai wliicb bad becu tle
means cf briaging hlm ta religions decision
and giving hlm clear falîl in Christ. The
liierary produci was The Training of the
Twtive, Dr. Brnce's firsi, and in the esti-
mation ai sorte readers bis besi, publshed
woik. Then iollowcd seven years af mini-
sterial service and Iiierary activiîy at
Braughty Ferry, a resideutial suburb af
Dundee. Mr. Bruce was appointed Cun-
ninglani lecturer ai the Fret Cburcb Col-
lege, Edinburgb, for 1874, tle result beinR
bis woik on The Humillation ai Christ,
whîcl is now in ils fotril editian. His
pre-emninent qualifications led, tweuty Vears
aga, ta lis being appoiuled ta thie chaih i
apologetics and New Testamxent exegesis ln
tle Fret Churcl College, and tram île first
Le won tle entlnsiastic admiration ai bis
studenîs. Glasgow University canferred
upon hilm île degret ai D.D. in 1876S.

The professor's lame aillhe western end
af Gàasgow, àiear tle universiîy, la ant ai a
terrace ai those solidly baill, roomy gray.
stane bouses peculiar ta Scaîland, and la
some respects typical af Scattisl chamacter.
On eniering tle study, one's first thouglit

Is that it is essentially a workshop. The
books are well waru througb mucli band
ling, and the very chair and wrlting table,
an wbich lits a pocket Bible brawn witb age
and use, bave a bard.wrought look.

At bis desk the professer is intense and
unrelaxing, warking ln the summer mata.
inps fram nine, sametimes (rom seven, to
one, but wben bc cames' Dut af bis study bie
gives bimself up beartily ta recreatian. Hie
dues nat da mucb camposition la mec wintert
as classes and ailier engagements tbea beak
up the day, and be can anly wark satis-
iactorily by gaing ai It several bauts witb.
aut interruptian. One carner ai hîs library
is sacred ta the poeîs, and tbe face of
my hast, wbo unîtes the imaginatian af the
prit wiîh tbe exactitude af the exegete,
lights up as bic points aut bis favarites-
Browning, Tennysan, Langfellaw, etc.

When 1 asked Dr. Bruce about the develop-
ment ai bis thealagical tbinkinig, be replies:
IMy position asprafessor gave me occasion

and miade it my duty ta keep myself abreast
ai the limes lu the two subjects for which 1
amn respansible. Sliartly aiter my appoint.
ment the Rabertsoa Smith contraversy
arase, and withaut identifying myself with
bis opinions, 1 strougly cantended for the
legitimacy ai crilical inquiry and is prob.
able ultimate benefit ta the church. Tbat
gave me an impulse ta tbe study af ques.
tions af Bablical criîîcism, and we bave ail
f cît mare ar less the influence af modern
thauglit ia compelling us ta distinguish bc-
tween wbat is essenîlal in Chiristin doctrine
and matters ai intir Import. As an apolo-
gisi my habit is la fix attention cbiefly, il
not exclusively, upon tbe fundamentals Et
Cbristianlîy, and tu leave apen questions,
such as Calvinism, on whlcb the churches
differ. Ia tbe deparîmneut af New Testa.
ment exegesis my ane atm as teacher and
author is ta show Christ taotaiers as 1 have
leamned ta see Mini. Having re-dascovered
Christ for myslif, 1 try ta show tao ailers
wbat I bave found. That is the key ta ail
my lilerary activity. I bave not been cri-
gaged in niaking books merely as a scbola-
stic theologian ; whatever the nature ai the
subject with wbicb 1 bave dealt, bowever
abstruse and iheological, my dominant pur.
pose bas bcen la preacli Christ. Numeraus
personal testimonies induce me ta believe
that I have been helpful ta studeats in re-
moving cbeir doubts and establishing theen
la the faith. 1 bave tried ta Infuse life intc
the letter of the sections ai the New Testa.
ment witb wbicb 1 bave dealI by sympathetic
presenitatian ai the thoughts ai the writer!-
in the ligbt of the situation in which thcy
%vert writteu."

Defluîng bis theological position, Dr,
Bruce made ibis confession ai faitb ta uie

I, belueve ia lesus 1..brist as a divine beiDi
and as anc wba came -o the warld to te
decim men troni sin. 1 feed tbat tbe churci
througl i ts theology bias impaired the pres
entaîzon of the bumanity ai Christ by thi
teaians emphasizing ai bis divinity. Whiii
holding with the churcli the divinity,i
have fcit at rny special duty ta empbasrî
the reality ai Christ's humanily as presetitec
un the guspti.. Witli regard toîbhe doctin!
ai the atanement, I bave tricd tashowii
The Humiliation ai Christ that ibe varias
canflicting theories conîribute each a trui
elemeat, whilst perhaps nouet caver th.
whole ground. Possîiy we shall neve
sucxeed in fanding a formula tbat will expres
the whole trnîli, whicb 1 regard as a many
colarcd mystery ai God. The liest wc cai
do us ta give fll effeci, ta tac varlaus, mrode
in whlcrh the Bible presents the subjcu, noc
giving exclusive prominence ta anc prel
cntation, such as that of the apostie, Fan
but allawing duc value ta ailier aspects, sur,
as that presented in the epistie t0 th
Hebrews.,"

"Do yen cansider Christiaulty is an5
thing mare than an etbic?"

O1 yes. 1 value Cliristianity bcaiu
of.tbe purity af ils etbic, but sill mor a
good ncws froni God ta man-as a rcUlgio
which cmphasizes the grace ai God fret]
gIvlng spiritual benefits. la the gospe
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notblng more interests me marc than Chi ist's
gracions attitude tawards the morally de-
gradcd and tbe hope be cherished la regard
(a them. Il I explanation of My question I
toid Professor Bruce that, as so manyiloase-
ly regard hlim as Il very broad," 1 wanted tai
make cdeat the nature ai bis breadtb. Il My
breadt,' be repondcd, 'Ilargely takes tbe

Liorm ai pratest against tbe lcgalmsm, tbat Is
associated witb Evangelical piety, my desire
being ta gel back ta tbe truc evanRclism.
Morte and more 1 make it my business la
preachiog and wrlting ta exblbit ta my tel-
iowmen tbe grace ai jesus Cbrist wbo
viewed even the warst ofimen as capable
and warby ai bcing redemcnd. Most ai my
texts are takcd tram tbe gospels. Haviog
got certainty of religions conviction îbrougb
tht gospels, 1 Tay great stress upan tbe value
oi tbe bistarical element in Christianlty as
tht test af wbat is bcaltby and truc la ail
cotemparary presentatians ai it. I bring
every phase ai Cbristianity-pbilosopbical
Christlanity, cburcb Cbristianity, pietism
wbcb is subjective Cbristianity-to tbe
touchstone ai the gospels.",

In reply ta a question as ta tbeological
drifts in Scatiand, Professer Bruce said
Il'ln tbe Establisbed Cburcb there is a de-
cided tendetcy towaids sacramentarîanism
The movement is apparentiy .~ Isociatcd wath

Intense artltodrxlsm-an acceptance ai the
teacbrng ai the churcb as final. Ia tbe
Free Cbnrcb tbeologîca i le, wbile dominat-
ed by the spirit ai iaitb and revereace, is
freer and perbaps more untrammeled than
ia any atber religions cammunity. Ia the
United Presbytcrifan Church tbere are indi-
cations oi a revival ai tbeological interest in
connection wîtb wbicb 1 may mention tbe
name ai Professor 0cr, antbar af Tbe Chris-
tian View at God and the World. No, 1
dan't notice any marked anti-supernatural
tendency. Pfleidercr wbenîbere was listen
ed ta with attention and respect, bct 1 do not
tbînk bis vicws founci mucb acceptance."

IlWhom do you regard as tbe caming
mca in Scotlaad on theological and literary
uines V"

laI the Free Chnrcb lames Denaey
wili witbaut doubt make bis mark as tbeo-
logian and scholar. Anotber interesting
young writer is H. A. A. Kennedy, D. Sc.,
c i (.allander, wbo bas ptublished a book on
thte Sources ai New Testament Grcek. le
the Established Cburcb 1 regard wlth mucb
4nterest and hope William P. Paterson,
B.D., professor ai systematic îbeology ia
Abcrdeen University, and Alexander Ken-
ctdy, professer ai Llebrew la Edinburgh
UJniversity. Among tbe mca in the UJnited
Presbyterian Church wba may do good
service arc D. W. Forrest, M.A., of Weliog-
ton Churcb, Glasgow, wvho foliaws Professer
Orr as Kerr lecturer, and Adam C. Welch,
B.D., ai Hclensburgb, wbose v2ork is ai bigb

quality."
IlWbat daes vour experience snggesî as

ta bow bard working ministers can keep up
their studies ?"

1 bave learned how mnch a man can
accompllsh la a twelve manthby doinga lit.
tie every day. A great deal ai reading, and
wiîing to, can be donc by tbe utilization ai
tac's odd bours and balf bours. Goetbe
saYs time is endlessly long. and Mattbew
Arnold, commenîing *on îbat, tell us th at, if
we would only make use of tht bouts vie
waste, we migbî ail attain a bigla measure af
calture. I find thal DOW witb lcss strengtb
Ircan do far more work la a day tban I did
asa Young man, simply becanse 1 make
armore diligent use ai my appartuniîies. I
1lchink." smiling, "anc af tht beseî:ing sias
of ministers is larinessY-Iondon Cvnrs-

-raer 1 T)ir'le et.n..~t iPiten.

The Victoria Regia water lily now la
bloom ai the Botanacal Gardeas is tbe largest
Pl'an ee seen la London. It cavers a

sfac ai400 square feet, ils leaves bein)g 7
titi la diameter.

There is a cbnrcb ai Moscaw whicb cast
S4.000,000. 0f that sum $r,oa,ooo was for
gold uscd la plating tbe dame.

f is-sionark MJXlb.
11EV. JtAIES NISBET.

The Iallowing extract fronm the sketcb af
ur mission. ta tbe Indiaus in thc North-
West, 1.1 Professor Baird, just publisbed, MIlT
be tend, witb interest, because af its being
ai tbe pioncer af ail oar missionsaries and
mission work amog a people passing slow-
ly, ht may be, but surciy away.-[Ed.

lames Nlsbet was a native of Glasgow,
and came witb bis fatbcr and altier mem-
bers af the family ta Canada Ia 1844. Jn
the same. year he began bis attendance an
classes in Knax Callege and cantinuedl ta
attend far four years, campleting bis caurse
in 1849. Immediately thereaiter be spent
same tirne as agent af the Sabbatb Scbaal
Soc.iety af Mantreal, but bc was in 1ý5o
ordaiocd as minister of Oàkville, between
Toronto and Hamiton, and contiaucdl in
tbat cbarge, a laboriaus and successful
minister, tilI tbe date af bis remaval ta the
North West, twelve years afterwards. Mis-
sianary întcrests badl alread taken a firm
bald upon blm. His bratber Henry was a
misstanary in Samoa and be hamseli, during
the later Vears ai bis ministry in Oakville,
was in tbe babit af spending a cansiderable
part of cvery wvater in visting spiritually
destitute parts af Ontario, lying within wbat
are now tbe bouads ai tbe caontiies ai
Siîmcae, Grey and Bruce. Sucb was bis
aptitude for tbis wark, and sucb bis suc cess
la il, tbat It was mare than once prapased
ta set bim frc frram bis pastoral cbarge tbat
be migbî give bis wbale time ta mission
work an tbe irantier. During tbese ycars
the i>aesbyterraa Churcb ai Canada was
feeling its way towards the establisbment of
its first fareiga mission. The slowness and
caution exbited by the Synod (then the
suvareme court af tbe Churcb), and tbe mani-
fest absence ai erthusiasm, read samewbat
strangcly aow, altbougb tbese events belang
ta tbe same bal-century as tbat in wblcb
we are now living. Urged on by appeals
tram tbe Rev. John Black, af Kîldonan, tbe
Synod In 1857, in respanse ta an averture
frrm tbe Presbytery ai Toronto, approvei
the establisbment af a mission among tbe
American Indians, and tbereaiter for tbe
next ten years cacb Synod cndorscd the
proposal and tilt the tcatb year did notbing
more. It was only la a866 tbat an actual
beginning was made and Mr. Nisbet, wbo
bad already for four years been belping Mr.
Black, in the Red River Seutlement, carried
bis beadquartcrs five bundred miles inrtber
westward along the course at empire. If
the lnterest taken la tbe mission by tbe
Canadian Churcb as a wbole needed a gond
dcal af urging, there was some compensa-
tion in the kcenness ai interest sbown by
the Red River peaple. The settiement
gatbered al tbe Kildonan Cbnrcb ta bld tbe
missionary good-by witb many prayers, for
blm, bls companians and bis wark. Aunaddress
was prcscnted ta bim, and contributions in
money and kînd, amauating ta about £îioo,
wcre given ta assistinl establisbing tbe mis-
sion. This littie bamlet, bundreds af miles
away irom the nearest town, wbose Presby-
terian settlers badl asked in vain for forty
Vears for a missionary, and who bail nuw
been blessedl ia tbe lite and work ai tbe Rcv.
John Black, were anxiaus ta sec tbe gond
wark carried to the reglons beyond. Elabar.
att preparations badl been made and tbe
caravan set out for tbe prairies ai tbe
Saskatcbewan, prepareci ta build blouses aid
kilt game for food, as well as ta teach and
preacli. The mission party consistedl ai ten
persans, and inclnded, besides Mr. and Mrs.
Nishet andi their cbild, belpers af varions
degrees, thet wa chief bcbng Messrs.
George Flett and John McKay. Mr. Mc-
Kay was to be farin manager and super-
inteadent oi buildings for tbe mission. Mr.
Fictt was ta be lnterpreter and was at thîs
urne on bis way easîward from Edmonton
andi was ta mcci the party ai Carlton. Tbey
set out with eleven carts and a light wagon
on the 6th of J une, z 866, and alter tbe many
vicissitudes and delays wbich arc inevitable
in a country wberc the carts bnci ta be tarin-
cd inta raits aI tbe crossing of cvcry con-
siderable streama, and whcre the harses had
ta be turned loase evcry night ta forage~ for
themielves, they reached Carlton, on the
North Saskatcbewan, Soe miles irom Iheir
starting point, in 39 days.

Pl-IP'!T, J'RESS AND PLI TFORM.

Ramis Haro Wben lever God's belp !S
needed the Christian should belleve that
God is there ta bclp.

J. H. Sbortbanse. It is nat easy ta
ruin lmi witb wbomn tbe pressure ai Cbrlst's
band yct lingers Ia tbe palm.

Arthur Hclps : [t is wlth advlce as with
taxation ; we can endure very littie afieitber,
if tbcy came ta us la a direct way.

Tht Interior: Tbe biggest font an eartb
is the" practîcal "' politîcian and the busi-
ness mani wba Il never mixes religian and
trade."

Charles Reade . Not a day passes aver
the eartb but mca aad womcn oi no note do
great deeds, speak great words, and sufler
noble sorraws.

Principal A. M. Fairbaira . Particular
cburcbes witb thetr specific polities, do not
break the unity ai the Catbolic CI'urcha visi-
ble, whéle theIr iaith and lave cornstitule tbe
uaîty ai the invisible.

United Presbyterian .Cinimon suifer-
ing brings the sufterers nearer taoeaý altizer;
the bonds ai sympathy thus formed. are
amoog tbc most enduring. To tbe descend-
anis ai Israci thetlime ai captivity was the
time ai re-union.

Preshyterian Witness: Tht Engiish
speakiug world wants a religion based upon
the pure Word ai God and satnratedl witb
the spirit ai well ordered freedomn and pro-
gress. Tbink ai the Ang'.iSaxon race la
bandage ta Italian monks with their en-
cbantments and preciaus old bancs!1

Ram's Haro: Nature bas no statutes af
limitation. Time dots not liquidat its bonds.
The casuist wbo congrat'nlated bimnself that
Providence blessed bis Sabbath labor as bis
week-day toi], was reminded by a Christian
neigbbor that Il Gocd dots not always settle
his accouais au tht first day ai Novimber."

Christian Inteligencer, N.Y. : Read
Gad's Word, study God's Word, preacb

uos WVord. No ather words abîoie, no
other words convict tht conscience, no other
words ediy tht seul, no othier words show
man bis sin and bas Siviaur, jo aitber words
bave regeneratîng grace and sanctîiyîag
paver. _________

Dr. Alex. Maclarea Tht ont condition
ai tht Christian churches doing their Cbri*-
tian work is that tbey shal lac clothed and
filled witb God's spirit. Do not Ict us reiy
an machînery ; do nat let us rely on exter-
nais ; do nat let us rely on advertising
tricks which might do very well for a cbeap
shap, but are ail aut ai barmoay wîth the
work that tee have ta do . but Ict us rely on
this, and on Ibis ant.

Rev. Andrete lturray:- We believe tao
lîttle in tht poweer ai prayer ta laring about
defiaite results. We do not live close
cnougb ta God, and arc not enongb entirely
gîven up ta Hîs service and kingdom ta bc
capable ofithe confidence that Hecwillgive it
an ansteer ta our prayer. 0, let us pray for
a lhie s0 oae with Christ tbat Hîs compassion
may strearn ino us, and Hîs spirit be able ta
assure ns that aur prayer avails.

John Charlton, M.P. . Il tht structure
ai Rebrew Society and tht Hebreve State is
campared with that ai aiher ancient States,
the snperiority ai the HEebrew is at once
sea ta be immeasurable, and if somte ai tht
provisions ai tht Mosaic code wert incorpor-
ated la aur owa iaws, saime ai tht most
serions difficuities that confront ns la the
present day, wontd bt avaided. Moses teas
the king af legisialors. The spirit ai tht in-
stiiutlon wbich bc fouaded was copied by
Cromwell, and by tht Puritans, and bas
lcavcned and givea form ta tht laws ofiEng.
land and Amerîca.

Ceacber aub %CbQlar.DY REv. W. A. I. MARTIN, TORONIO.

Oc: tIt ~ RUTH'S CKOICE. {Rhl
GOLDEnN T&XT.-RUtIIi. L 6.
besMoity VERags.-16-1 7.

tIllait, -ILjN~~. Ruth z i2. 7,
Ruth ii. 1.23. IV. Ruith iii. î-a8. Th. Ruth
iV. 1-22. F. ISa. Xi. î.10. S. Mdat. i. 1-11.
Sa?'. Mark x. 17.30.

Sometime during thet ule ai tue Judges, pro-
babiy about Gideon's day there arase a sort
famine in lsrael, so sort thsit sanne, even ai those
teho were <aitiaful ta Gad, vent ont ai tht land
ai promise ta setit their living elsewhere. Among
ihese teas ane Elimelecb, who with his %vile,
Naorai, and their twa sans tveot ta the land af
Moab. Thaugli siaaounded witb idolaters, and
though the sons mrz.red Moatish teamen, ths
larmsiy kept die love of Gvd ina ibeix bearis , and
tvbeù, in die providence ai Gad. the faiher and
bath the sons died, Naomi's beart s0 thirsted toi
tht living Gad that site set ont for her aId home
aL Bethlcbvain. According ta rastern customns
ber daughters-in late tent vith ber ta sec ber a
short distance on ber %viy. and tehen tire particg
place was reached bath tetnsed tu paart witb her.
Lovina Iy Naumi urged thean t:!i ýher own sakes
tlogo bock t-) their aten homes, doubtîcss ionging
at the saine time that her advice should be un-
haeeded. Urpah thongbt of her earthly prospects

and vient baak, but Ruth had leatned ta luve and
reverenc- botli ber ranther and ber Mother's Gorl,
andl forgeiful ai barseli, deliberatcly made choice
ta go an. Orpah made chauice ai tht tbings
wbich are scea, tu ber eternal luss, Ruath mnade
choice ni tlae ihiags which are unsea ta her
eternal gain. Let us considcr Ruth's choiec andl
ils co>sequences.

I. Ruth s Choice- Naomi's heart tas
no doubt tan.hed tehen Ruth clave uit bier, and
site desireal ta know tht grounds upan whicha that
action teas taken ; theretore she reminalca Ruth
af tehat tirpah had donc, malcing special mention
af ber peuple anal ber goals ta wbomn she hoal at-
tnrned. R-uth solon made clear that ber choice
rtid not spring frain mere impulse. «%Vith tht
vehemence of ber lave she crîcal, l'Intreat me
nat ta leave thee'" H-er choice bad been de-
liberately made. Naomi's paverty she wonld
short. Nomi's burdens she teoulal carry.
Naomàas people shaîl bc ber people. andl Naomi's
Goal shahl be ber Goal. Surely that choice teas an
allembracingoanc. Ruth did not make itwithout
suiicient knowledge. She knew thot in making
st site hadl, humanly speak ng, sacrificed ber eartbly
bopes. Poveity anal friendiessness teaulal likely
bc ber portion, a childiess lite, and an unnaauaned
dcath in the midst ai a strange people, vet that
choace she deliberately made douhiless because
she had learned ta know Naomi's Godal nd fitt
that to tollow Orpah teoulal bz ta sacrifice ttra
bapes. Rath's choice was ai jehovaa ta be ber
Goal, cunnîtng th. privations and hardships which
would accompany that choice as natbing. It is
an exaanple ai the chae tee are calleal upon
ta moite evcry day. Goal la preference ta tht
pleasures and joys and wealth which this world
ullers, tehat shail ant choice bc

IL. Its Consequencea.-We have scar-
ceîy a hînt ai these an uur text, but aur teaching
teaula be sadly deficient teere tee ta say noîbing
about these. Jesus Ilimselfttold luis apostles that
ihier e is no one teha gives up auglht ai the things
ai ibis world for Hlis sake andl tht gospel~s teho
suait not rectave reward both in this lie analin
the lite ta camte. We necd ta have tht advantoges
ai a right choice pointed ouI for aur encourage-
ment. The return home ai Naomi andl Ruth
must have been rather on tiapleasant experacace,
for tht latter partacuariy. Bethlehemn was only a
sinall place anal tht iamiy ai Elimelecb had beten
ane ai acte. sa that teben Nomi returned ia
poverîy anal be.reavement, il set tht tangues ai
tht gassips goiog ithronghout the tebole towna.
They (the teamea, for the iorm ai tht lIebrew
verla is temînîne) came about the new arrivais
witb curious, prying eyes anal wondering ques-
tions. I s ibis Naomi?" Then in addition ta
tht pain ibis must have causeil ta tht sbrinking
Mloabitess, she had tu listea ta tbe querulunss
ai Naomi, teo hemoaneal ber sorrates, sybile ai
tht samne lime she acknuwledged theirjustice. Sa
allen ta the young Chnistians thr are unpleaant
things il) face. If unly, like Ruth. tbey cao receive
thein calmly and bravely taite np the service tbey
bave chosea, bitre ber, they shail final joy and ce-
ward ia serving. Througb ber desîre ta
minister ta the necals ut ber ageal mother-in-
law Rub teas ready ta endure evea the gibes af
the gleaners andl reapers. But thraiagh ber fidel-
ity sirt won tht Ioviag regard af l3oaz, tebo de.
tcrmincd ta perforan for ber a kinsman'ý <gocia)
duty andl so too- bier ta vire. TAns RuCth reccdv-
cd ber recompense in Ibis lite-a noble busband,
loviag fracads anal trut-heartal chiîdren, and
tram, bei as His ancebturs spraog the world's
Redeemer. Thias Ruth veas not teithont earîhly
rewards for the chale she made that day la the
border landls ai Moab. But, ailier aIl], ber bigbest
reteards trere in berseli. Tht assureace she pus-
sesseal ni God's love, the peace ai conscience
which teas bers, ber joy ia the communion andl
ieilowshap of God's people, and ber inccate in the
things which pertainea ta Jehovahbs people,
would la theinselves have latta mort than sufii
cnt recompease for ail site bail given np. evea
tbough ber eaaldy lot bad been tebat shte antaca-
patedl aI thetlime when ber chae veas made.
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M ODERN political revolutions in Great
Britain are flot very serious things after

ail. Statistical men show quite clearly that the
utter defeat of the Liberal party was simply the
transference of one-thirteenth of the electorate fromn
one side to the other.

T HE circular appearing in another column in
connection with the Aged and Inflrm Minis-

ter's Fund, signed by Mr. Thos. Kirktand, as con-
vener, will we hope receive that attention in ail our
congregations, and from ail our ministers, which
both the needs of the fund and the excellence of
its objects deserve.

THE British Weekly is moved to say that it
Tneyer saw the name of one of the newly

elected Irish professors in print. That may ail be,
and it may be a point in the new man's favor. We
see the names of ministers in print every day whose
presence in a lecture room would be a burlesque on
theological education.

THE late Dr. Shedd was of the opinion that theT Idemoralisation in society and in politics in
the city of New York was due mainly to a dis-
belief of the doctrine of future punishment." There
is not any doubt about the truth of this view. A
hoodlum who believes that he can dodge the sheriff
in this world and go unpunished in the next is
ready for anything.

APASTOR taking his vacation cati view his
Awork froma the outside. At home lis view

is from the inside. His time is so much taken up
with sermon making, pastoral visitation and vari-
ous other duties, that he perhaps has littie time te

THE CANAIDA PRESBYTERIAN.

T H E Rev. Dr. Cochrane gave us a pleasant
cali, though a brief one, at this office on

Monday last. The Doctor and other members
of the Home Mission Comnnittee are at presefit ini
the city to attend to the large amount of import-
ant business which at this season fails to be tran-
sacted by that Committee.

T H E billiant paragraph writer of the Telegram
bas this to say :

" Wben the average man is able to scent the flaws of bis own
week day lite as readily -as he can spot the fasuits of his minister's
Sunday sermon the world will be better than it is now."

Truc, but the man who makes a specialty of spot-
ting the faults in sermons rareiy believes that there
are any flaws in lis own week day life. It is usual-
ly his self -righteousness and invincible scîf-conceit
that lead him to look out for the faults.

THE shallowness of the goody goody cniticismn
Twhich is sure to follow an expensive enter-

tain ment of any kind would be laughable if it were
not so pitiable. Mrs. Croesus gives an " at home "
or something that cost a lot of money and a score
of voices shout Il Oh, if that money had only been
given to the poor." As a matter of tact nine out of
every ten dollars of the expenditure was paid to work -
ing people. Extravagance of course is wrong, but
it ougît not to be condemned on grounds that
bring a smile of mingied pity and contempt to the
countenance of every thoughtful man.

C ONSIDERABLE difficulty was fe It in select-
Sing a jury to try a criminal case in one of

the Quebec counties last week. The difficulty
arose from the fact that a large number of the
jurors admitted they hadmade up their minds be-
fore heaning tbc evidence. Their position was de-
scribcd with brutal frankness by one of their num-
ber who said, "'Sane or insane, 1 think he should
swing." Had these men been allowed to take the
oath and serve, the prisoner, Il'sane or insane,"
would have been found guilty as a matter of course.
Then there would have been the usual number of
homilies about the prisoner having had a "'fair
trial by a jury of his peers."

THE Y.M.C.A. is one of the most widely useful
Tof our religious institutions and is therefore

deserving of learty support. Its headquarters is
Association Hall, which, after being decorated
anew, will bë re-opened on Monday evening next
by a new Musical-Picture Lecture by Mn. Frank
Yeigh. The subject of lecture is IlThe Higlways
of Europe," and will consist of accounts, with spien-
didly illustrated views, of some of the principal
countries and cities of Europe and objects of in-
terest in them, together with music by Cornish's
orchestra and solos b>' Miss Leanora James. Both
the object and the entertaininent will we hope draw
a large attendance. Reserved seats may bc ob-
tained at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming's.

IN Peterborough, the other day, when Chancellor
1 Boyd, than whom there is no more learned

and upright judge in the Dominion, was putting a
summary end to the so-called criminal trial, he said:
"0 f course the province of the crown is not to un-
duly press for a conviction. TIe crown officen is
here, as I amn, simply to, sec that justice is done."
Ths. e,a re imel nduîn eeded11% wordsA. h

enter upon professorial work why not try Dr.
McCheyne Edgar, of Dublin. Dr. Edgar bas
literally and professionally a naine that commands
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attention on both sides of the Atlantic.' At the
recent election in the Irish Assemnbly le lad a
majonity of the clenical votes and failed to beconle
successor to the famous Dr. Watts becalise le s
not opposed to hymns and organs. if the wortîy
Docton las a liking for college work, as le probalY
has, le migît be induced to corne to Canada. No
one who knows anything of the man and bis work
will doubt that he wouid be a valuabie acquisitOfi
to Knox Coilege. It shouid be remcmbered that
there are ztwo chairs to filin Knox Colicge, and that
the time to fil tlem will soon be hene rn
bodies move slowly and tIc soonen the Presbyterîles
begin to move in this matter the betten.

HE Rev. T. M. Hamilwho was lately aPP0iîI.T d to the Theological Chair in the AsseinbîY'.
College, Belfast,it is said,owed lis election nuainlY tO
the facts that he is a"« safe man ;" that le is OPoppse
to lymns and organs ; and that thceiders voted
for him in a body. At this distance it does seeln'

ratIer strange that a successor to Dr. Watts shold
be elected mainly because he is opposcd tO o 5

caiied innovations. The surprise is not iesSeneô
when we remember that one of his opponents Was

Dr. McChcyne Edgar. One of the features Of the
election was the open canvassing in which s 0nie
of tIe candidates and their fiends engaged. This
featune has been strongly condemned in several

quarters. 0f one thing we are certain, if there
is to be any canvassing at ail it is mucî better that

it should be open and avowed. Secret cnasn
and intrigue are much more discreditable than auly
reasonable way of laying one's dlaims befon the

dhurcI, and in a fair way soîiciting support. We
earnestly hope that thc new professons may prove
blessing to the Irish Church.

HE following action of Knox College 130ardT taken at an important meeting leld 01 the
second of this month, will be read with a sad 311d
yet grateful interest : 1gl

It took up a minute in reference to the resignatiofl df the
Dr. Reid of the Secretarysbip. By the direction of the Board th
foliawinq minute was entered :-" In accepting the resignotlb?
Dr. Reid of his office of secretary of the Board of Management,
Board desires to put on record its appreciation oi the valtiable .
vises rendered by hum ta the B aard an~d the Coliege duig hc
period of bis secretarysbip. The deep and constant interest Whl
Dr. Reid bas taken in the work of t he College, bis iniate kilO

0

ledge of ail its affaira and tesud sof judgment wbîch hetb0
applied to these affaira, as ta the entire circle of bis duties i h
Churcb, have contributed in no sinali degree to tbe n¶eïst
prasperity whicb the College bas enjoyed. We wish to sslhe
venerable fathtr of the strengtb of esteem and affection witth t,
be is regarded by the members af this Board, and aur prayer 15th

tbougb advancing years make abatenient of labor nece5saryf'te

May, in the evening of life, increasingly enjoy the coinfort hiCbe
Master's presence, even until he entera upan the fui! reward Whc

awaits the faithful servant"

It has not been given to many to serve the Chl.rch,
and through it thc cause of Christ, as Dr. Reid las
done through a long period of time, and to reoder

this service so faithfully, with such unfailifl9
courtesy and good judgment as to have Vol]
versaI confidence and esteem. At the sarne flect-

ing of the Board, upon the motion of Dr. Fletcher
of Hamilton, scconded by Dr. Caven, Rev. Willia 0 .
Burns was appointed secretary of the BOSaxd.
Nothing better could le wisled for Mn. Buns'thafl
that, in the discharge of lis duties, it may le said
of him, wîen le shall retire, that le proved hiîffef
a worthy successor of a good and greatly belOved
man.

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE OPEINGS.

MONTREAL.

'Y"H E opening exercises of this college wene îeld
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students were expected ta make use ai aIl, he at4d-
cd that is tlice actual exercise ai his callitng, the
ruinister wauld have ta make a choice determined
by his a un tastes, special qualifications, and flic
needs ai bis parishi. Certain truths, ho contiied,
are imnportant in ail circumstances, and are effec-
tive in leading ta repentance ane a l-,ettor life.
Tlîese were the truths wvhich tlie prearli,.. should
most of ail eniorce and miglht in substan, oc stat-
cd ta be:

First. the unique character and personality ai
jesus Christ. This is file starting point ai
svhat he hiad callcd the ministers îvorkirtg theology .

To att those wbo aecepted Christ tise gospel messasge te.amep an
inspiration in the lufe, t0 kindle lté ansi ennoble cba-acter. Tise
preacher ai ta-day cannot ioliow a better exampie in lois preac'sing
than tisat afube Aposties, if lie would sectire tike results. This
preacbing of Christ is not qîsite the same thîng as preâcbtng certain
doctrines about Christ, but rallier tise honlding top af the living per-
son in the details ni fois conruct and cisaracter. A second ceerent
tu tise preaeber's warking theotogy is the atoning value of the deatis
ci Christ as tise force grounîl o! aur justification. Jesus is unique in
tisat hois influence isas licen exer, 1 t more by his steatis tin by
isis lire. lie isimsl anticipated this and tise Apostes fully com-
prehendesi il. Tise cross is tise best ]cnown symbol ni Chrîstianiîy.
[tut tise power of it lies flot In tise mere description of tise tact. t
is in tise significance ai tIhe tact as an atonement for sin. licere
seain Christ himselt gave Ilis disciples tiscir statuie point, and
thcy have put tise atonement in flie very iseart of ail tiseir teacbîng.
It is stili the element ai greatcst power. It is, lsowever, na
speculations about thse atonement wvhich are needesi. but tise tact ai
tise atonement itse1 wiicb sisould bc empisasizesi. & tiird etement
os tise constant activity ai tise ever-ttving Saviour for the salva;ion
of lii people. Tise Apostles muade murs oi tise resurrection, flot
mainly for its apolocetic value, but as an assurance tisai tbe Saviaur
wvas now alîre. Theacitiviiy of tise ascendesi Christ manitests ilseif
under tbrce taris .Ftrst, as a perpetual intercession. sisooving buo
si mpaîbetic irs'erest in tlic eseeds uf bis peupte ; second, tu thse it
of tise Iloiy Spirit whn is lus representative and -er e.<o in the
world, and thirdly, by Ilis Cisurcis, wisicis is lits hody. This
mhought af Chsrist's continuesi interest in tise wortd needs ta be
esnpiasized att tise more because tise Cisurcis bas iound it baril ta
rrtain a firin rraotp upon it Tise last feature is tise sure hope o!,
the world's deiiverance fmom sin by tise second coming o! Chist.
The second advent is an essentiat part ai tise Christian faitis. The
main tbîngs tci be loolces at, iswever, are fiat tise lime or the
roanner ni il. wisici seeru ta interesi so many, but tise oblcia ta be
attained hy it. Tise first abject is the final jtsdgment o! ait-a
truts alsicis gives treniendous soicmntty tn lofe and mnust always be
noie af tise lundamentats af pre2cbing. Butt tisese is a jusigment
ni trhings as welI as oi persons wviicis is goîng on ait tise limie-a
judgnsent o! systems, institutions, customs, goivemninents. Many ni
'hese have bieen alrea.ly condemned and foiced ia disappear.
O'enr will fniinw and long Lefte tise final judgment ot tise worid
this judgment of snciai systetus will have so far liroceeded tisai it
rnay lie said tise Kingdom of God is estabtisied on tise calh. Tiss
commnir, ai tise kingdom, wisatever the forai of it, wi ie virtiuail?
thse coming of tjse King This was tise expectatian wicb Lindird
the htpe ci tise carty Churcis, and it is ibis wisich must be telted
on ta icindle si stilt. Thsis truti is spccially important aithe prel-
cnt time in view of tise praminence o! social questions. Any solo-
lion ai these tro>lemrs tu be permanent muast be aiang Christian
lises Chsrist rnust caine into ev.-r> melntionsisip af ile and sarsctify
il. Tise Churcis tisai preaches this boids tise key aftie tuture. The
saivation oi individual seuls is not tise complete mission o! tise
churcis. These are tise main features ai tisq minister's workîng
lheoiagy-his chie! foots. They manidestly malle a Christianj heoiogy for they revaive around Chists. They i'ake thse comn 
ground on wsicis aIt evanvelicat Christendoin may unite. Il is
thorougisty practictl, and thouis il lices not mînîster targety to
;pecutative interesi in tlicalo2y it dots minister ta tise needs ni the
isumnan isert and will not fait ta find eager isearers. -

On the conclusion of the lecture the Ru.v. Prin-
cipal MacVicar read notes fraisa Sim William Daw-
son and Principal Petersen of McGill University,
reg rcîting their absence. lie also annouriced amid
much applause that Mr. David Morrice, whose gen-
erasity ta the Presbyterian College has already
been very great, had further presented the college
library with a hundred volumes. A leilv intcrest-
ing particulars were given concerning the lorthconi-Iirtg seqsion. This year there svere twenty-two new
students ln the zollege, making a total ofilot,, the
largest the callege has ever knawn. The prospects
for this year are of the most encocuraging and satib-
i.tctory nature.

KNOX C.OLLE<.E.

Thse services in connection svith the opening of
Knox College were held in the Convocation Hall
an Tuesdlay afternoon of the first inotant, svith a
rnîd attendance. Along wvith Rev. Principal
Caveu who presided, there were upon the platform.
Rev. Professors MacLarcn, Praudfoot, Gregg, Rev.
Dr, Wardrope, Revs. W. G Wallace, and Peter
Straith, president ai the Alumni Association, Mr.
îMortimer Clark, chairman of the College Board,
and the Hon. G. WV. Ross, LL.D. After devotional
exercises the Principal welcomed back to Ilgood

Isaciety and hard work i former students from their
summer fields af labour or their homes and new
'tudents caming for the first time ta, College. He
rnentioned that Rev. Messrs. Ramsay and McD.
Duncan -would again reuder assistance in the teach-
irig -fthe college ; and that after recess Rev. Dr.
Somerville, ai Owven Sound, would temporarily sup-
ply the place vacated by Prof. Gregg in the teach-
ing of Church history. To the personal character
and long and faithful services to the Church as
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profeGsor and in other capacities of Rcv. Dr. Gregg,
Dr. Caven paid a wvarm tribute and assured h:m;
af thc good wishcs for tlic future of his late fellow
professors, and their hope bath of seeing hirn and
enjoying the beneflt af his counsels for some years
to corne. Dr. Caven ncxt îiade rcference ta flic
practice nowv obtainlng in similar institutions in
Britain and the United Stateq of special courses of
lectures by men distinguished in their aovn depart.
ments of work, and that Knox College had follow-
rd the example ai these institutions by inviting
Rev. Dr. Warfieid, an ternitent theological professor
in Princeton College, Netov Jersey, ta give a course ai
lectures whkch %oould begin on Oztuber fourteenth.
The Rev. W. R. Mackiîîtosh, tMlandale, ivas
presented hy Rev WV G. Wallace for the degree of
13-D alter having passed creditably the exarnination
on3 the subjects required for it. The ceremony
wias preformed, the students applauding the reci-
pient af this honour.

Rcv. Peter Straith, president of the Alumni As-
sociation, wvas intraduced, îvho, in a speech full of
kindly and high apprecciatian ai tuc mnany and
eminent services ta the College and the Church, in
the namne ai the Alumni presented ta flie College,
through the chairmrna af the Biard, a portrait in
ail ai Dr Gregg, which, upon being unveiled, called
forth, loud applause, being an excellent likcness ai
anc whot-n allwvho know delight ta horir. Mr. Morti-
mer Clark, in an apprapriate address, in which he
referred ta his long acquaintance with Dr. Grcgg
and high and growing esteem for hlm frorn the
first, an behaif ai the Board accepted the portrait,
ta adorn îvith others the College ivalîs and be an
inspiration ta future generations af those who might
yet bc connected îvith it as professors or bene-
factors in other ways.

Dr Cayeu next called upon Rev. Professor
MacLaren ta deliver the opening lecture. He hid
chosen, lie said, for bis subject, IlThe Witness ai
the Spirit in Relation ta the Authority and In-
spiration of Scripture." Aiter an introduction in
wvhicb the lecturer pointed out that the authority
and inspiration ai Scripture wvere closely conneî:tcd
and that bis subject prestipposed a Personal God
who lias revealcd Himiself ta rien wvho wvere super-
naturally ; n expressing supernatural truth,
and '.cplenary inspiration niight be truly claimed
for Scripture, he proceeded ta discuss his subject
under the following three heads.

First. The Confessional doctrine ai the Author-
ity of Scripturc as taught in the Confession af
Faith.

Second. What is involved in the Witness ai
thec Spirit ta, the Authority of Scriptture.

Third. The Rei.eion which the Witness of the
Spirit sustains ta the Authority and Inspiration of
Scripture.

The lecture throughout was a closely reasoncd
discussion af the subject and concluded as folIowvs:

IOut work in ibis discussion bas been chiefly expository, Ive
have sought ta unfold the Westminster doctrine of the autbority of
Scripinre and of the witness of the Spirit, and, white thit doctrine
is. \%e think, in full harmony with the Bible, il docs flot accord
wiîh thse sentiments of soie, who art claiming confe;sional sanction
for their vîews. We have seen that the Westminster delenders did
not test the authaîîîty or Sclîpture on the witness or she Spirit alune.
Ttsey based it on the threc crncurrent fines of evîdence--ex'crnal,
internai and the witness of the Haly Spirit. Thelast is reprcsented
as the ceint whîcb os decisive in the case of cich individuat bc-
liever, but il dots not stand atone. ltis not prescnted as a harbor
of refuge to which the despairing mariner may betace hiniseif when
he car, no lonper outride tb-z storm in the open seat o! mneilecssai con-
flict. WVe have seen that what is callcd the witness of the Spirit is
mercly thse necessary result or thse inward work of the Holy Spirit,
by wbich the eyes of the spiritually bliod arc opcned ta, sec what is
in the Word, and ta, recognize transformations wraugbt by
its patency in those wvlo believe. When aur natural insen-
sibility is overcome, and the eyes of aur -understandings

arc opened,1 the ligbt of God's Word shines witb sclf-cvidencing
power tinoaur minds, and we sec in the bzook features wbîch abund-
anily evidence il to be the WVord of God. XVe have seen that white
the autisors ta %wharn we have madec speciai reicrence did not regard
thse witness Mi thse Spirit as implying ise inrrancy of seripturc,
lbey regard it as carrying wîtb it an adlequale doctrine u! inspiration.*If a power ta lodge Christianity and ils doctrines in our minds as
definitely truc is ail that is meant, as t.hey tell us, by thse inspiration
of tis Seriptures, wc might agoee witb theni. bu, there is notising
in ihis peculiar ta the Bible, A rcligious treatise or a goool sermon
may. witb thse Divine blcssing, ladge Chrîstianity and is doctrine&
in aur mindq as dcfinitely truc. We miust rend aur Bibles wilh
strange inattentin if they do flot teacis us a higher doctrine ait in-
spiration. Finally, we have seen that, whbite the witacss ar the
Spirit docs not prave the absolute freeoni ai thse Bible tramn error,
it sbould increasc aur confidence in its teaching, and lcad us tai
scarch thse Scriptnrcs for the testisnany tbcy give and the indica-
tions they supply af tbe nature and extent af their awn inspiration.
The result alibhis searcis is notdoubtful, for wc bave seen tbat thse
testimnony of those wbo bave malle tise moat careful inductive study
of tise Word. whetber friends or appontents oi picnary inspiration, lit
tisat if welda not accept thse infallibiiity ai God's Word written. we
must part company with Christ and thse writers ai the New Testa-
nient."

The benediction was pronounced by Dr. Proud-
foot.
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THE WHISPERING LEAVES 0F PALLSTINE. Bir
Rev. A. W, Lewiis, B A, BI.D. [Fleming H. Rleveil
Company, Chicago.l.

Thse objcoct af tbis baok is a yery simple but most coin-
niendable ane. It Is ta take the trees, berbs and flowers af
thse Bible, arrange tbem ini alpisabetical order, and by notic*
log tiser brlefiy lua tiseir scientific place, tiseir uises more luliy,
and tise moral and spiritual tesson tbey teach or suggest, give
tisern a valce ta speak words ai instructiar aud heavenly
wisdam. A passage or same verses af Scrlpture cantaining
the came ai the iree, berb or flawer ta bc coticed, heads
tise t -eatient ai cach, and before that is finisbed, a new
beauty and meaniag are given ta tise passages cantaing thse
reference. Our limits wl Il nat allaw us tai give extract
but thc book is written ln a fine Christian spirit and is cal-
culated ta be heiptul tai the minister and Sundlay-scol
teaciser, and augisi, especialiy among the latter, ta find a
wlde circulation. Tise paper and ty. -ý ai thse baok are ex.
bient, and in cvery way it makes proûtable and pleasant

readlng.

WOOD ISLAND LIGHT; OIZ NED SANDFORD'S
REFUGE. By James Otis, authot afi- Toby Tyler,"
wltb fflustratians bv Scisoeltz, etc. Pp. 264.
$1.25. [A. J. Bradley & Co., Boston.]

Tlils Is an interesting boys' book; a story af a lad who
iived with an aId sea-captain, about bath af wisam there was
a gaad deai ai mystery and gossip amang the inisabitants
af tise littl village near ta wicb thse aid captain and boy
lived ln a tilte but, ,bermît lite. Wisen tise aid mian dîed
the question was what ta do witb the boyi At last a cîpis-
er-wrltiag iound in tise aid cabta beiag made aut teads ta
the fandtng ai cansiderable weat, and the stary ai thse boys'
parentage, and bow be came into the possession ai tise aid
captain. It Is an entertainiag boys' book, witb a gond
lessan.

la AfcClure's Magazine for Octobers a grand-aephew af the
poet Keats, Mr. Jaba Gilmer Speed, takes note af the cen-
tenary of tise pnet's birtbi in a paper writtea framn original
letters and manuscripts in bis possession. Mr. lames R.
Glmore ;'l Edmuad Kirke ') tells bow tbe office of tise New
York Tribune was armed against thse mob tbat assailed it at
tbe tume ai the New York draft dots. It is a dramatic bis-
tory and written tiom actual abservation ai tbe evet.n de-
scribed. Another newspaper article wrttten largely froni
personal experlence Is Mr. James Creelmnan's accaunt of thse
London Times, and its devetopment, character and policy.
Tise quality of personal, experience gives specil value also
tri a paper by Theodare Roosevelt on the closing ai tbe New
York satans on Sucday. New staries by Antisnny Hope,
Robert Louis Stevenson, Ian Mactaren and btaotey J. Wey-
man also appear la thîs excellent number.

Thse Presbyterian Quattevly for October contains a num-
ber ai excellent articles. The operaing ane is by Rev. Dr.
McPiseeters on "1Dr. Brigg's Higber Criticlsm ai tise
Hexateuch." Tbere ioliows an i nspiring missionary article,
"A Missioaarv Cavenant." "Tse Lîmits ai tse Cburcb's
Power ta niake Declaratians" criticîses adversely the
action af the New York Presbytery in camplimenting Rev.
Dr. Parkburst for bis triumph aver Tammanv, especialty con-
sidering saie af the means taken by Dr. Pamkhurst tel
effeci bis end. Other niost vatuabte articles are "lThse
World ici Ruin and Redemptian " and IlThe Sacial and Civil
Status ai 'Woman.Y Nexi follows notes on Prof. John-
son's IlThse New Testament Law for the Cisutci's Effart
at Propagandism " and vatuable crîticisms and revlews of
tate womks. [Wblutet & Siseppersan, i,aoos Main Street,
Richmond, Va., U. S.

A new maatbly illustrated magazine for voung people
bas just been started by Frank Leslie's Publisbiag flouse.
XI is called Frtank Lesie's PZeasantlicier~ss for Boys and
Girls, and Is in every way equal tai tise best publications of
its kind, altisaugi tbe prîce îs but tea cents. Thse firsi num-
ber <October) contains tbe openlng chapters of a serial story
for boys by Edward S. Ellis,1 and ane for girls by jeannette
H. Walworth. Tisere are short storie.ý by Oliver Optic
and Rebecca Harding Davis. Several stories, dealiag wîtb
football, bicycling and buating, ail ai niarked interest, 'wull
be.welcamed by youtbfnl ieaders. Fiank Lec Faineli, the'
editor, tbaraugbly uaderstands wbat witl please and inter-
est tbe constitueacy ta whicb ibis periodical is intended ta
appeal.

Frank Leslie's Po5u iar il. niAi>' for October is an ex-
ceptionally, beautîful aumber pictarlally, witbout any sac-
rifice of tisat qualtty af timneliness wblch maires îî unique
amongsîillustrated magazines. Thse opeaingarticte is au edyt.
lic description oi a suommer holiday visit tai aId England's
loveltest couaty, Surrey. Osher picturesque lo ures are:*
IWomnen as Aibletes," by W. D. de Wagstafft ; IlButmese

Womnen," by H. Fielding " lLigbî-Givers," by Mary T t-
comb ; IlTown and Clatis Halls af Flanders," by Alexander
Aasted; "~IWdawed Sovereigus,> by A. Oakey Hal; and
"lAlpine Soldrers," by Henry Tyrrell. This number also
coatains sane unusualty interesting short staries and
potins.

Godey's Magazine for October ls a Southe. number. A
very artistic caver by M. de Lîpiasax empbasize2 this, ana
tise two leading articles are upan "Thse Cottan States Ex-
position " at Atlanta, and IlKing Cotton and Blis Suis-
jects." Amoag tbe varled fiction Is a remnarkable story ni
society by Frances Aymar Matbiews, entited "lA Confes-
sion of Success." The Fashlon Departmnent, as usual, cavers
the field of partiocular interest ta svamea. Tbree pages of
mnusic are reprodnced, ai wisich two have neyer befaore been
publlshed. [Tise Godey Company, 52.54 Lafayette Place
New York)
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Z 'c JfamftxŽ Zfrcle.
THE MILLKR'S DBE,,ÂM.

The viewless iider came over the bill,
And reined bis steed at the door of the miii.
And called in a voice that was loud and shrill:

IlFrom the famished city there cornes a cry-
' Give us bread, give us bread, or else we die il
Arise, O good miller, and make reply.

"I have freed the springs of the fields', green
floor ;

The sireams with their silver are at your door,
And over the gales the glad waters pour.

"There is plenty of golden corn and grain
Ail harvested now ,ftom the spreading plain-
Shahl the prayers of the poor go up in vain ?"

The miller awoke from bis dream and heard
The wind in the trees, and bis soul was stirred
By the viewless ridei's mysterious word.

Like nigbt grew the.:west, and the thunder's
boom,

RolIed over the buis in the storm's gray Ploom,
And the waters roared in the narrow flume.

And then did the granite wheeis begin
To whirl, and the miller the grain poured in,
And gathered its powdered gold in the bin.

AUl day and ail night with a merry sound
The wheels on their errand went round and round,
Till ail of the corn and grain were ground.

Then off to the famished city-away!1
A thousand bushels of flour to stay
The wohf from the doors of tbe poor a day.

Lo, over the city, a cioud in the west ;
TIhe rain fell in pity, and the unseen guest
Hahted bis steed at the end of the quest.

IIThank God for the ramn !" the oid miller said
But be beard aIl nigbt, as be dreamed in bis bed,
The poor of the city tbank God for bread.
-Irank 1)erpser S/ernan, in Congrýe'atiozalist.

A LOST LA MB.

Wlieu old Archibald Haldane died
in Westeriaw, tliey said there conld net
be mucli strife or beartburning over bis
property, because it was bound te ho
eqnally divided between his two sons,
Arche and Jamie. There was land as
well as monoy, for old Westorlaw bad
been botb saving and bnccessfnl, espocial-
ly the former, and hie familiar appella-
tion in this neigbbourbood of Faulds was
Grippy Hialdane. The Haldanes bad
been long in Westerlaw, first as tenants
and thon as lairds. In the course of bis
lairdship Grippy also anoxed E aster-
law, which adjoined, s0 tbat at bis deatli
there was a place for oaci of hie two
sons. Archie, being the eider, became
laird of Westerlaw, while Jarnie took up
bis abode at Easterlaw. As it bappened
Jamie Haldane was a yonng man of
some taste and refinement, and lie took
great pains te beautify hie borne, plant-
ing ornamental sbrubs in tbe grounds,
and even cutting a earriage drive tlireugb
the woods te the main road, and putting
a bandsome iron gateway at the end of
it. Archie, wlo took after bis father,
and had a vory coarse strain in bim, was
filied with wratb and contempt for bis
brother's extravagance, and gave hirn
five years to ho " roupit oot," as ho

expessd i 1 a1-po -ied -me1f0 ucl

wliere, wliereas at Easterlaw there were
snug roorns, well furnislied, and scarcely
missing a woman's care; books to read,
and a piano to play on, and a welcome
to any neiglibour of an evening. But
the neiglibours, wliose souls yearned for
whiskey, kept away, for thie evening
beverage at Easterlaw was only coffe,
well made and fragrant, but witli no
cinder in it. But Jarnie Haldane's
friends came for the pleasure of bis com-
pany, and any man wbo spent one
evening there was anxious to spend
anotber.

The brothers married about the same
time, and it seemed as if tbey ouglit to
bave clianged mates. Archie married
a gentie, refined, meek spirited girl, tlie
daugbter of tlie late parieli minister, a
creature wbo looked as if a rude blast
would kili ber. Jamie, to thie astonish-
ment of everybody, rnarried a big, strap-
ping, loud spoken farmer's daugliter frorn
Roxburghshire, a woman wbo knew the
value of a stirk or a borse as well as ber
liusband, and took thie liveliest possible
interest in ail ont door matters. Slie
was very liandsorne, and dressed well ; a
good bousewife, too, and lier warm beart
could be diecerned in lier lionest, laugli-
ing face and in ber cbeery voice. There
were few happior couples in that noigb-
bourliood than Jamie and Betty l-
dane.

Long before the double marriago the
estrangement began, and was now com-
plete, between the brothers, tliere beiug
very few cornings and goings between
Westerlaw and Easterlaw. The long
drynese culminated in a bitter quarrel.
one winter, about four years after the
respective mistrosses came to the farrns.
A dry stono dyke running between the
his markcd the bonndary between the
two places. At a particular part of this
boundary there was a very bioldy liollow,
wbicli was used occasionally by Baster-
law sheplierds as a owe-buct-for whicli
rurposo it was fenced off from the rest
of the ground. The pasture, liowever,
being exposedl to the dlean sweep of the
north wind, and very stony, was not
good, and thie slieep did not mucli
frequent that side of the bill. Over the
boundary wall, bowover, the siope
of Westerlaw bill was very sweet
pasturage, and muoli favoured by
the Wosterlaw flock, so tbat the buclit
would bave been of muoli more use to,
Archie, and many a longing eye lie lad
after it. Had the brothers been friendly
tbere is no doubt Jamie would bave
clieerfully conceded it to hirn, but, indeed,
lie did not know it was coveted. One
terribly bitter morning in December,
wben thie world was white witli a sudden
storm that baad broken iu tlie niglit after
a day of springlike mildss, the maid at
Easterlaw went to tlie dining-room door,

bis clase. I tboclit maybe you bad
made bim a present o' it."

ciGet some breakfast, and l'Il walk
over witb you wben V've liad mine," said
the master, and walked back to the
dining. room.

IlNane o' the sbeep lost in the drifts,
I hope," observed bis comely wife, look-
ing over lier aboulder witli lively concern,
whicli increased wlen sbe saw the expres-
sion on ber busband's usually placid face.

"lNo. Geordie says Westerlaw lias
annexed our buclit on Binnhiil. l'il
just step over and see presently. Give
me another cup of tea, Betty."

IlAnnexed thie buct-wliat does that
mean ?"

"lStolon it, my wornan," lie replied,
more irritably than she liad ever beard
him speak beforo. I"He's knocked down
the dyke and built it up again to enclose
lis theft. I wonder wliat lie thinks I
amn."P

11Two can play at that little game,
Jarnie," said bis wifo, pleasantly. " We'll
amuse oorsels ca'in doon bis dyke and
settin' up thie ancient landmark again."

IlMay I corne too, Jamie ?" she asked
as lie prepared to accornpany the sliep-
boerd over the bille.

IlIf you like, but the snow's a foot and
more everywbere, let alous drifts."

So tbey trarnped together to Binubull,
and tbere sure enougli found it was as
Geordie Purdom bad said, the ewe-buclit
neatly built in by an extension of the dyke,
tilI it looked as if it belonged to Wester-
iaw.

IlAy, Geordie, man, this is fine work,"
said Easterlaw, between bis teetb. «"We'Il
get Alec Glover up an' mak' short work of
the buclit, an' if that disna dao we'lI get
the police."

Betty Haldane obsorved tbat ber bus-
band was in a terrible rage. He only
spoke Scotch in bis anger. The wbole
thing seemed rather a good joke to lier,
and the sheplierds ratber enjoyed il, too,
but it seemed to toucli James Haldane
in a very sore bit. Before noon Alec
Glover, tlie siater from the Cleugb, bis
two men, and tlie sheplierds, were at
Binuhhi demolisbing tlie buclit and by
nigbtfall the dyke was rostored to its
original site. Next forenoon back cornes
the elieplierd to say tliere were men frorn
Westerlaw knocking down tbe dyke again.
Thon Jamie Haidane got as whiite as
deatb, and strode away over the crisp
white bilîs witli a terrible bate in bis
soul. When Easterlaw, witb Georgie
Purdorn at bis back, strode down tbe
Binnhil ho saw bis brother Archie, a
big, burly figure, leaning against the dyke
watching the operations with a queer
littie srnile on lis lips. Ho stood up as
-Jamie approached, ready for the fray. It
was not to ho expected that Easterlaw's

'lAs fast as ye build 'III knock doon, aud
if ye try me ower far 1,11l bae the laW 0'

It would flot profit me to retail alY
More of this iii quarrel, in wbicl] "'
gathered ail the stored bitternees 3Of
years, and tliey parted raging at and bat-
ing each other for the turne being tlB
mortal liatred.

One afternoon, abort five 0'01ock,
Betty Haldane was sitting by ber djnilg'
room window sewing, when she beheld
ber busband'8 brother striding UP t>O the
door. Hie bad a queer look oni bisfface,
an expression of sncb set and intoierabîS,
anguisb, that, forgetting ail the pBst
strife and hier bitter resentment agaiflet
bim, sbe ran out to the door.

"'Archie, what is it ? What terrible
thing bas bappened ?"

" Ye liavena seen oor wee Nancie,
hiave ye ?" lie asked, lioarsely. " SheS"
lost ; we havenaseen lier since fore11OoIl'
an' look at the snaw!1 I believe sle'
buriet int, an' we've nae bairn. She
liasna been bere, 1 suppose ?"

BRITLIH NOBILITI.

The question as to Englisli tities coui-
ing up in our borne circle, au n jvestiga'
tion was at once encouraged, and, alfter
an hours research, the Englisli tities i1
their order, as fonuc in that most Acl
lent work, the Standard Dictiolary 0
Englieli Language, was settled. 8
some of our readers may be glad Of 1""
formation on this subject, we give thelfi
below :

1. Princes iRoyal. In Encl1afd, 0110
holding a rank euperior to a duke ae
beir apparent to the tlirone.

2. P."rinces of tbe Blood Royval.
Younger sons and daugliters Ofof
sovereign, not in immediate lineoOf"'0'
cession.

3. Dulie. An Enlish temporal
peer of the bigbest rank, yielding pre-
cedence to a prince of the blood Or ain
arcbbisbop. A dulie of England, Ireland
or Scotland is referred to as"
noble," and styled "Iyour grace3
formai address. The titie was first con-
ferred ini England in 1337, on Pr""ce
Edward, known as the Black Prince, and
is now bestowed on royal princes ao a
a qualification for sitting in the Hioule of
Lurds.

4. Marquis. A titis of rank of bOor
applied to a nobleman next in rank bW
low a duke. Wife of a marquis is a
marcbioness.

5. Earl. A member of Britisb n0bîî'
ity next below a marquis. Earl iS the
equivalent of the Norman count,whc
titie superseded it in England as long as
Norman-Frencli was spoken, and is tl
retained in its feminine form, cou11t1 88-

6. Viscount. lu England, a titie of
nobility, ranking fourtli in tlie order Of
the British peerage intervening betee
earl and baron ; also a peer of ti ak

7. Baron. A member of the îo'west
grade or order in tL e peerage, or tbe tielo
lie bears. A baron lias a seat and a vote
in the bouse of Lords. Hie has thb1

titie~~~~~~ o. Rg.tHoorbeUadbi ci
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COMMLEE GIRLS ANI) MA RRrICE

I bave no doubt .ont the remaining cause
af the low marringe rate Is that many men
dislike lutellectual wome-whetber hecause
sucb womtn are really disagreeable or be.
cause nien's taste is au fault, 1 shah not ry
to determint. And even amaong those who
like thein as friends, many fcet as the yaung
man did who made this confession:

IlI nevcr expectcd ta marry the sort ai
girl I dld. You know 1 always believed in
lntellectual equnlity and ail that, and had
gond fritndships with tht college girls. But
you sec, vou girls hadn't any illusions about
us. After you had scen us hanglng at the

board an probleins you could work, anud ad
taken tht saine degrees pourselves, you
could't imagine us wonders just because
we had ganet hrougb cllege ; and when I
met a dear itile girl that thaught I knew
everything-why, t just keeled me rigbt
aven; it was a feeling I had no idea of."

And the collcgc woman answered:
IlI will hetray somethlng to pou. Lots

oi us are just as unreformed as you ; we
Want just as mucb ta look up ta aur bus-
bands as Vou want ta bc looked up ta. Qnly,
of cours, tht mare we know, tht harder it
.s ta find sornebody ta meez tht want. Pro-
bably thte qual mariage is reaiiy the ideal
one, and everybody will came to prefen it
someday. But personglly, I like men ta bc
soperiar to me - oly V'il tell pou wbat I
don't like in thern : the wish ta keep ahead
of us by holding us back, like spoiled child-
rem that want ta bc given tht game, and
then admircd for their ski!!. If men would
encourage us ta do aur ver best, and then
do stili better ibetnstîves, it ought ta bc
gond for éiiliàtion."-Miliceuzt W. Shinn,
in the Odober Centatry.

If INTS FOR 04h-lTSONXV I)E.SS0V.

If pou are sensible and clear-htaded girls
pou wil not -xish ta bave many rocks at
once. A strang serviccable serge for tvery-
day wear, a pretty zashmere ai silk for best,
a simple white frock for evening, two ar
thnee separate waists, and an extra skirt ta
relieve tht serge, are sufficient for thz winer
wardrabe of a well-dressed young girl. Iu
summer onc requires mare change%, but
print and muslin and iogham rocks are
cheap, and, if neatlp mande, are aiways ap-
propiate. 01 undcr-clothing bave as simple
a supply as you can take cane of. Tht
dainty girl likes te bc clothed in frcsh a.nd
dlean garments next the skin, and wherc ber
clothing is flot sece. Tbest garments may
bc af fine and nice matcnial, but tht scbool-
girl and the youog wamaD sbould avaid
claborate (ils and pufis and lockhs, cmbroid-
cries and laces, for these are casily torm,
and are bard upon tht laundress. 0f stock-
iugs a haîf-doien pairs art necessary, cf
banterchiefs îwo or ttrte dozen, and cf
limtz for tht neck and wrists enough to in-
sure cries personal perfect ueatncss an every
occasion. Gloves and shots are important
parts of a yaung Iady's outit. Of tht forme,
1-~o pairs, one for besu and ant for comm.on
wcar, will probably bcecnongh ta have at
once, and o! tht latter, if you can afford it,
bave threc or four pairs, (or out-door and in-
door uses A yonng woan whose gloves
and boots are gond of their kind, and san

Dîce ordecr, wiii aways appears well drtssed.
A çrater-proof cloak, a tbick wanm jackt,
and two bats, ont a taque, trnim and dainty,
tht otber a widen and mort picnresqut
afYir, witb a brim, and feaubers, ribbons, or
flowers for trîmining, will nocet aIl exigea-
des. Doxiîwear birds or wings on your
bats. No Round Table Ladymuost cocn-
tenance tht cruel kiling of huitt birds tbat
ber bat may be adomned in a barbanc fish-
ion. Tht preiudice humnant people (ete

*against the wearing cf tht slin birds dot-s
u10t excud te osînich fctbezs.-Hai5W'.
Rc'zr4 Xablt

Tht Drike of Sutherland, observioz an
aid Scottisb custoin, sends bis two sons te
he n ational (cr Board) school.

LIFE'S COMMON 11'HINGS.

ink and crim!on sunset clou'],
* fair yaung face amid the ctowd.
* momnent's glimpse of mounltains Mue.
Ere hcuses taIt shut out the view.

A flover, beind a %vindow-pane
Men ari l without is dark witîa tain,
A bluebird poised on airy wings -
llow beautiful i!'s common thingç.

A letter fromn a disatand.3<1
A cnrdial grasp oi friencly liand.
A happy day dream. pure and fair,
Though but a castlc ina the nir.

A word that Cives us courage ncwv,
A smile tit beains as fair as truc.
A voce t1h31 hope à&A ~lsurshine btirns-.
lIowv gond, how tru-:, lifc's common things 1

TR1E BELLS OF NIXE 0'CLOCK.

Stcigh.bells ina winter. stip's betis at sca,
Church bells an Sanday-oh 1nany belîs there

b-
But the checry els of mine o&ctock
Art tht merticsl belîs for me-

Sehool belîs ai int o'cloclc, arnd strakhtway the
Street

Breaks into meusic witb the rush of littie fect.
Clatter, patter, swift they go, wide stands te

door,
School bells aie inging now. holi<Iays areca'er.

Silven bells and golden blcls. and bls wuîl, ITon

Cuisli bzIls and 1,y tis, and beils wstta
tipping! notes.

Oh ! mnny beils ana imerry behîs, and lî,juid belis
there bc,

But the ststrdy belîs o!frine o*clock arc the dean-
est blîs for me.

A START'ER.

Dorothy was :rying to learu the golden
text. Somebow il had a trick of slippiog
past ber and running away evcry lime she
tried ta shut au op in ber memory.

1 Bear-ye--. one-anothcr's--burdens,'
she kepu rcpeating as she counued tht words
off, ont ta cach finger of ber htle baud.

Suill re!used ta bc caughu. She said it
fast, she said il slow, she whispered it, she
smog il; but tht nemi words of thetount
muckcd ber, and wouhd ont bc changcd.

It was Saturday afternoon, aud Dorothy
was gohug toma tcapaty ; se sbe took, a ast
pcep iio ber Bible jus: before sbe started,
iauending ta say tht verse aven and aven on
tht way.

"'Bean ye anc anothcz's hurdens," she
hegan bravely. Before she bad gant fanr,
Rover avrioo, her, wagging bis tai! and
batking joyously. Of course, she petucd
hum a Ile, and, af course, bc bmd to bc
seau bomne, wbich was flot easy te do. Bp
thetlime she was ready te go on saviog ber
text, it bad escaped ber again.

"Bn-bea - 'bear aud forbear,"'
she sad, uhnking bard. «No,thatistflot
it at al." She put ber bauds over ber eyes.
"'lBean faîse wtnss,-1hat is part oa
Comrnaadmr.au. 'Ilear tht infirmities ai
tht wa,-dctn rn.l that is an oid golden
tezi. Oh, 1 do wisb I had a starter ! Beax
-bear-het me sec 1"

Dorotby was walkîng on again very
slowly. Tht day iras close and warux. She
tooke ofi ber sun-bonnet te fan herschE wlb it,
and sat down Ia a sbady place by tht road.
side ta rest. A prttty chipmnunk, runninq
alang tht top rail af tht (tact, paused ta
ýWInLkau ber.

"Yen dean uittle uing VI she cxclaimed.
"I hope pou anc tbmnkfnl pon doant bave ta

amy golden texis, 'sptcimlly if you conldn'i
leara 'cm."

Away whised tht itthe animal, zigzag-
ing-witb the (tact op tht bill. Dorothy's
bloc cyts fnllav-ed hum tili they met, coring
down, a girl about ber aira age, with a big
basket.

IlHello, Biddy Y* calitd Dorouby, for
she 1-ncw eveny cbild for inles around.

IlHello 1" etured Biddy, ber widt
rnouuh growlog wider stili as she quîckentc
ber Pace.

The ncxt moment she stepped on a
roling stone and fell headlong, Biddy, bas-
ket and ail lying in a jumble together In the
road. The child begau ta cry.

IlAre you hurt, yau pour tbiug ?" Dor-
othy asked anxlausly.

IlO dear 1I'm alter breakin' me leg,'
waiied Biddy.

Sarry and scared, Dorothy teuderly tried
to ti1t ber. At first pon Blddy could scar-
cely stir, but by degrees she ailowcd herseif
to bc helped ta ber feet.

IlT1dan't believe vour leg is really broken
oùi, fer you sec you cao stand on it alrcady,"
comforied Doroîhy.

IlOch 1 but it's sort an' wake, bc the
sarne token," Biddy complined, taking a
few steps with Dorothy's help.

Biddy was carrying home somebody's
washing when the accident bappened. and
ail the clean clothes Iay scattered about In
the dust. As soon as Biddy was able, the
cbildren pickcd up the turnbled garments,
brushing and folding thcm as weli as they
could, and returned thera ta the basket.

IlNow, Biddy, just put your band on my
shouldr,-so,-and walk as wtll as you
can," coaxed Dorathy, lifting the htavy bas-
ket, Iland l'Il- 'Bear ye one another's
burdens V' Tbat was a starter! V've got
it, V've got it 1 Thank you, Biddy, ever su
much. It's a great dcal casier for two to
learn a golden text than for one. 1'Bear ve
ont anothers burdens 1. l'il nu: forget ibat
again. for 1 know what ih means."-Sunday
ScAool Timre.

crJI SFA C2S CONCERNIYNG
IlIEA R ING.

An inquir? was recently made ini London
as to tht greatest distance nt which a maan's
voice could bt heard, ltaving, af course, the
telephone out of consideration. Tht reply
was most interesting, and was as follows :
Eighueen miles Is tht longest distance on
record nt which a man's voice bas been
heard. This occutred in tht Grand Canon

of tht Colorado, where ont man shonting
tht naine " Bob " at one.cnd bis vaice was
plainly heard at tht other end, which is

igbiten miles away. Lieutenant Fosuer, on
Parry's tird artic expedition, found that bc
could converse witb a man across tht barbor
of Port l3owen, a distance of 6,696 feet, or
about ont mile and a quarter ; and Sir John
Franklin said thai bc conversed witb case
at a distance of more than a mile. Dr.
Young records that au Gibraltar the human
voice bas been heard au a distance of t
miles.

Sound bas remarkable force in watcr.
Cailadon, by exptrimnns made in tht Lake
of Gcneva, estimated ubat a bell snbmered

r in the sta migbt b betard a distance of mort
than sixty rmiles. Fraul-lin says that bc
beard tht s:riking together of two stoacs in

t he water hat( a mileaway. Ovrwarora
surface cf ice saund is propagated with great
decarness and strengub. Dr. Rutton relates

fthat on a quiet part of the Tharnes nmur
1Chelsea he could bear a persan read dis-

r tlncîly at the distance of 140 f cet, while on
the land tht saine could only bz heard at 76

F fcet. Professor Tyndall, wben on Mont
Blanc, found tht report oi a pistol.sbot no
lauder uhan tht pop of a champagne boule.

*Persons in a balloon can heM voices [rom
thte arth a long turne alter thcy theanselves
are inaudible ta people below.-Ra.r*r's
Rour.d 7able.

2211E DEPTU OF TU1E .SE.

Small boys ofita ask tbeir parents,
How deep is the sea?" Tht answer de-

's pends entircly upon tht sua. Tht followîng
Z table, compiltdl by ont wbo bas investigat-

z ta, May belp onetu1 tht solution cf ant of
tht small ba's problems. Average depul

r in yards: Pacific, 4,=52; Alanticl 4,o26;
Indian, 3,65S; Anîarctic, 3,000; rdtîc,

e ,690; Meddncrraztau, 1.4-,6; Irish, 24o;
d English Channel, ile; Adniaic, 45 ; Ba]î;cý

43-FrWm Ra'fia9s Re-Mnd Tabke

DOES IT REQUJRE 0F UMi
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Tht jews wcre an intensely patriouic
people, and, naturally, tht Bible is full cf
patriotic sentiment ; for though il is the
WVord af God, it takes ils colornog froin tht
]and whercIlu was firsi written. At tht
vcry dawn of their national existence, tbey
hadl for their leader ont who, îhough dis-
tioguished as a great histonian, an inspirtd
prophet, a heraic libenaton, a profourd and
original legishator, and a skiilfui genenal
was flot the less distinguished as a
patriot. His successon, Joshua, though
a brave general, a noble bero, and
a wlst colonis?, was, in every sense of
tht word, a truc paritia, and be taughî bis
followers ta recognaws thte act ihat tht ]and
which they occupitdl was their God-givcn
inheritance. AUl the judgcs wha ruled over
Isiati acre eminent patiats, beartiiy devat-
cd ta tht besu interesus cf thcir country and
of the people over wbomn they held sway.
Tht prophets, too, wcre men in wbose
breasts there burned a love af country.
They sougbî tht bappiness of their klndrtd,
they rejoictd in tbeir prasperity and wcpt
with them in their wocs. Thcy saw what
wc il should scec, thy bclaevcd as we
shouhd believe-that a nation's succcss is
e-ver depeadent an ils layaitv ta God and
the pinciples afi Bis Eoly Word, whcreas
ius juin can bc tractd back to ils refusai ta
recognize those principles, anad te bc gov-
etnd by thein. Ay, and thet odiy womtn
of tht Hcbrew nation wert patriats--just
as detply inuercsted in ius wllar, jus: as
i eady ta wccp aven ils sorraws as wcre their
husbands and brothers. Mîrjam's sang
rings wiîhpatniotic senimient. Wbert shal
wt flnd ;a modern times any ane more rcady
or ikillul in deicnding ber people than
Deborah P And Esuber, tht beautiful, tht
brave, the vrtuous-was she fmot willîng ta
ritk the loss ai higb position, distinguished
honor ard qnttuly emolumtnts-was she not
rcady ta brave rclection by ber kingly bus-
band for zht salce of ber people ?

To love ourselves is natural, for ne man
ever yet battid bis own ftsb, bnt laves and
cheishes it ; but aur love of self rnay de-
vclop ie tht worst form of selfishntss.
Ta love aur kîndred and te provide for uhein
is a sacncd duty, for "if a man providt flot
for bis awn, and especially for those of bis
awa hausehold, bc bath denied tht faîth
and is worse than an infidel. But if aur
love is conflncd te those who are bound te
us by tht tics ai relationshhp or fitndsbip
then il rnovcs in toan arrow a circle, and
ougbt ta take in a widcr sweep. Vie sbould
love aur country, wt shouhd cherisb ail ubai
is bigbt in ber blstory, ail that is
noble in ber laças, ail ihat is honor-
able in ber institutions, al uhat is elevat-
ing in ber scats cf lcarn;ng, and ailt tat is
balhowed in ber religion.

Patnatism 1 bow ils principles sbouîd bc
inculcated. Viben propenly undcrstoud,

Land actcd upon, it wili tend ta break down
taur selfisbness. Thtenotre time-server niay

thxnk only ai tht boaves and fishes, rnay lay
aIl bis plans with tht bopt o! bis own ag-
grandisement,1 and raay try ta roake evcry
tura in public affars minister ta bis own
personal advancement. But il Is nat 50 vith
the truc pauiot. -Borne up witb ne ather

ope c!f reward ban that wicb cames rom,
seveing their country well,1 noble patriots
bave renonnced bamars, cnmeluments and
wealtb, and bave îhrawa rbemselves hearti-

*y hy mu whatever scbemes seemed te be for
their coantry's gzood. Wben, in the wihder-

r nus., tht qbildren of Israeh acted se dis-
crediîably %bat tbcy wcec îreatned with
total extinction,. God offered ta make
Moses a hm-ad ot a grea: nation; but bi oses
itspecifully dcciued the honor, and car»-
estly asked God te be merciful ta the people
wba badl 50 gievouslv provalced Hum.
William Tell in SýWiuzexand, Louis Xassntb
in Hungary, and John Sobieski ia Poland
wtre ail distlngnished for their patrlotism,
and uhein love ai countiy pncmpied thenu ta

if uany acts o! self-denial
il Patiotism is not inconsistent wîth t
higheti plety. Ia fact, patriotista and pieuy
should ever go baud in baud. Sane ofibe
iiobltst mn bave becn ns stroag in deitnd-
ing tht trath of God as tbey bave be=en l
advancing tht highest interests of uheir
country.
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uî.itiujîin soune lprt o! tlit lod> *rîeuî
couies rheunatisuu, scrofuln, coîîsunîpl.
lion, liver coniplaint, kidne.y trouble andîu
a hiaIt a hiundred othcr ls.

Thîe bad brcathli s a danger sugnal
Lool, out for Et!1 If you lhave il, or
rtuiv other syxnptoin of imdigetion.
t:aI:c a botle or two o! Dr. Ilierce's
Golden Medical Discocry. Itl vll
str.nlten out thse trouble. nake your
biood pure ana l ie.î0.anîv d full inf lnu
trimnut for thîe tissucî il ius a f-irmstg
atattement. bt a truc ane tlîat thîe

"Golden 'Mcdic'al Diqcoverv"' will cure
98 per cent. ai aIl cases<!c-u'uxîtn
if il Es talz-ru Ein thec arly stages Il will
relieve eveil the ulot oistinate caseq of
long stand1ing.

Send this notice andI ix cents to caver
taeandI vou wl] rective iroinsthe

orasDisimi~sar% Medical sactin
No. 6 anStreet, IBuffalo, N, Y , a
large book. o! 6o pages. telling l
about tIhe ««Goldlen Medical Ducoicr, .
and cantaining out-trits, testimîonial!;
andI addresses oi hu.udre.ds off Ibose
cured bv E.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- Patterns. -

WVttTE FOa PRicEr.

RUCE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

R.J. 1HUN-cTEU?
Merehant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
<Fcrm:uely Car. King and Chucrch Sts.)

Toronto.

W. C. ADJAMS. LD.S. C. ADAMS SWANN, O.O.S.
DENTISTS,

95 ing mrccl F-%%14Toronte.
Tclrpbonàe 2412.

DR. C. P. UOBBANI JLAS, Deltist,
W57 Sierbourne 8frerf, bolvC'o-.3 Fitt

&Md Isabolla Sis.

,51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO.AT
Si KING E. & 281 COLBORNE.

'Imnioetoanid btho

Mr Kay lias religned the pastoral charge of
Duart and llighgate.

Mer. T. D. McCullough, licentiate, has accept-
cd a cail tram Dre3den.

Rcv. Dr. Kenncîb F. jucor, New Yorkc. s a
guest at the NValker Ilouse. Toronto.

Rev. W. E. Knowies invited the Christian
Endeavor Society ta tacet n Ottawa n 1896 andI
tht invitation was acctpted.

Tht Rev. 1. C. Smiths, B.D., af Guelphs, vili
canduct tht anrivcrsar services in the Presby-
terian Church, l'etrolea.cn Ssbbath next.

Thec Rer. B. Cantield Jones, uf XWest Chester,
J'a., formerly ai Port Hope. Ontario, bas received
a1 unaninsous antI cothusiastie callifroam Eric, Pa.

- An ordained missionary s needed for Price
andI Ieneaud Lina in Chathaun Preshyter>'. For
psrticulars apply ta Rev. Dr. Battisby, Chathamn.

Tht Synodical Augmentation Caunaitice of
ille Sinod ai Hamilton antI Lordon wiul meat in
S. Andtew's Church. Londan. on Tuesday, tht

131h ii. at i p.m.

Leebura andI Union Church, n tht Presby.
îery ai Huron, have extended a ounimous cal
ta Rer. Jamcs Hamiton, of Motherwell, la be-
coun thebreminister.

Tht Christian Endeavor Socielty connected
wuth tht Orillis Presbyterian Church last year
danaied $5 ta tht Day.prîng and $20 10 Knox
Collage Studan's Missionary Society.

The manse n cannection with the First Pres-
tyterîan Church, St. Mar';, is undergoing te-
pair. Tht pastor, Rev. T. A. Cosgrave, andI
bride are expected home about the endI ai
Octaluer.

"*hiesession ai Knox Church. GaIl. it s entIer-
stood. aller careful consirleralion, bas decided
not ta rant tht use ai tht edfite la tht PhEihar-
monitc Ely for lIse production oi thir pro-
posed oratorio, I The Messiah.'

L-asu week tht Bradtord Peesbytarian Cburcb
property was enclosed vitIs a feaice matIe ofitou
pipEnc. Whca the grading antI othar imprave-
Menti tIsat are Ia bc madtI are campleteci tIse
cnngregation vEUt have reasan zta tel praud ai
their handsome edituce antI surroundings.

Belote leaving: for tht East the li<v. G. L.
McKyD.D.. purcbased icotn the jas. Stewart Co.
W-oodsîocl..onc af their -four hole " Stewart
ranges for use n bis famil>'. Titis product of Can-
adian umanufature hasjust ken sipped toFormoaa
t-z. Hoang Kang. Tht transaction cetainly
irpeaks wtlI for Ibis old-etablishad irri.

Tht congregatian of Wrozcttc bas granled
Rev. R. S. G. A4nderson, Ms.A.. B.D.. te pastor.
leave of absence for three months ta redouit bis
IscaluI. which undar th: strin ofover-wark, bas
foc tht present become umpaired. Il s hoped b>'
bis canngregalion. tvhich ver>' deepî>' sympathizes
wâîh Itîr pastor. ttai atthtecetI ai that tint hc
ma>' tc lullV recorceed antI et-ueo treli spd ablc
for wva:k.

On Sabhtb. Stýtcunber 29th. the dtdicatoiy
services of Doifls Chutch. Don'rîcb, ai which tht
1ev. John MCeNail s pastor. vert conducted by
tht Rer. Wun. Fisli. Ph.B., ai Toronto. The
rrverend gentleman preached excellant sermons
bobtmuoring antI evesiagR. hich vettharouphly
cnjoyu'd hy tht large audiences There vas s
service for tht cildren in tht siternoon, vhieh
vas asa Iacgely attended, andI sddressed by
Mr. FiEc11. AIl tht services were highl>' in-
strucdirdantI tht impression nmade will bc long
re-membered by tht people ai Dunnicb. Tht
chuich Ess abesutitul edifice built of white brickt
antd rsa about fulre bun)dred.

At tht iast meeting o! Knox Coîlege Board a
reslution vas movecd b>' Dr. Mcla*ren.and second-
cd by Dr. Parsant, pioviding far the appoint-
ment ofascOmmsittet taconuat vith Dr. Reidtin
refecence ta thetzzxnsfer oi tht securities itht
Collceg ut the close of Dr. Reid'% terin of oficetot
thT Treasurer, ta h- a nbcqutntly appoinicd hy
tht Board, suctb coxarittect tabc authonized tao
male an>' special arrangements in connecion with
tht marzgeaient ai tht finances afube College .hat
circcataces nia>' eal for. Tht Boaud arranged
that at tht neat regular me.eting the retuexus froun
Presbyeries curr. nominations for tht vacnt pro-
fcssarships should bce coasideredl.

A no' ewusre.eivcd on thet Sîlut. b>' the
Fareirga Mission Secrtîay, Rer. R. P. McKU.
froun Ie. 'Mi. 'Mitchell. wbo. -with Miss Mac-
kenas. lcft a let, eks ago for Hou-an. China,
sîatisug that tht>' had afired saflaia Shânghai.
A lcter vas alsa receiveri front iem. W. Harve>'
Grant. wbo s sstioned at floa, n vbich lie
sas i tiat tht mission s stîl quiet uat thte-voile
paîieutult hopefl. Lizt Saîneda>' tht Rer. 1.
Carnp.,beflsnd Mes. Caniphe-1li ve. E. J. Tuoit-
son, Msand Miss Jamiesan, Rer- A. P. Lcding-
haandd ms.Ldingham, who are al nission-
sies af tht Pzcebytciauua Churcl iEn Canada, sai-
cd (romn New Vaxk ho tht mission fieldI in Central
IndEs. Thuse siionarics have allbeen En
forcciga lnds belate, cxcept lt. =atIMu.Led-
ngham.IL iEs expecced that th-ce alLers vi i
n the latte paut aof ;bis moni.

A business meeting ai College St. Church
Christian Endeavor Socetcy vas heltI on thse even.
ing ai Sept. 3th, for theclection ai oltucers andI
commiltees for the vinter tern. Alilthie tnt-
milIces reported gnod work donc during !lisurgt-
mer. There has also been an increase in Meim-
bcrship, there being ioS active mrembers on thse
mIll aI present. Tihe tliowing nhicers were edcc-
ted :Io. e. Rev. A. Gilray ; Pres.. Mr. C.
L on ; Vice-Pces.. Miss M. Mcinîvre; Cor.-Sec.
Miss C. Grat. 32 Markham S. ; Rec. Sec., Mr.
G. Crook ; Trees., Mr. W. P. McCullock, and
13 cOmtattes.

A largel>' attended andt eally sociable social
galliering was heltI on thse cvening afi Feîday last
in St. lames Square Church n tisi cily. The
occasion af the meeting was thecearly depatture
la China as a medical mîssionaly a1 Miss DOW,
who bas for somne yeais been a member ai this
congreation and ils ablect la Cive opportuniîy la
bier iriends la bid ber good-bye. Thse Rer. Luuis
IL. Jardan, B.D.. presided. Atter apprapriate
yards ai welcone ricoin him. biner andI suitable ad-
dresses were madIe by Mr. Jase ph Hendeeson, Dr.
McPhedean andI Mr. Hatailton Cassels, convencr *t1
the Assemhblys Forien Mission Commiàtîce. At
Mr. jordans request Miss Doa s spoke briefly
before the close af the meting. The services ai
the choir. andt tv solus by Mis. Win. Douglas
and Miss Klinger were prcatly appreciated. Miss
Dow and Miss Mr.ckintosb, at home on fumrough,
leit yeslcrday foc Iheir distant scene ai labo:.

KNVOX COLLUt'GRE.

TO Tua MINISTERIS. OFFICE-IIEAi<ERS. AND>
MElaiiRtS aOFTIisa RîSl3YTEIZsAN

CIIURcit IN CANADA:

The Bloard ai Management of Knox Coleze
have had under their caredaI consideratiun the
condition ai the financial affairs ai the College.
witb the view ai subuitiong o congiegatians full
mnforantion regarding their position and lIse re-
quirements ai the institution. Tbey have feît
that the Church generally bas ual fully realized
the needs of the College or tIsa importance ai ils
work. Thse Board have repeaaedly broughî the
mater under the notice ai the (leneral Assembly.
but bave tesson to fear that the information given
andI the app-assMatIe la their annual reports have
nol reacbed ihe great body ai ihe nenibrsoaithie
Church. They have therefare resolved ta issue
this smaternent, in the expectation that the Churchl.
on uadersîanding tht crcumstances. vill place
themi n fonds, flot only ta carry an the wotk ai
tht College. but ta improve ils useiulness

The Collage bas now been in existence for no.
wards ai Cftfy years, antI during this long perEod
a larger number ai ministers have reccired their
educalian En ils halls tiban in an>' ai tht other
Theoloical institutions ai aur Church, andI St no
petiod uttils history bas tht attendance of studenîs
been larger tIssu at prescrit. Fronits past bis.
tory the College certainl>' nu tthe cordial Syrn-
pathy andI support ai tht Churcb.

Tht necesaity for ils manutenance andI thorouzh
eqoipmnt bas hcoeauna eter thari ever. Tht
University of Toronto s sîaadily develaping mbi
tht most important edumational institution in
Canada. and stridents fromn ail parts ai the
country sek their instruction En is classas. A
ver>' large proportion of these students are Pres-
bylarians. and mrany ai îhem look fou-yard ta tht
snanislry ai out Chorch. Othar Churches, ce.
cagniziag tht sauna necessil>', bave estabishedl
thetr îhealogical-scho.sls in afi-iliation wilhth me
University'. antI araeraking ever>' effort ta have
îhem thocougbly equipped. Il s af vitl im-
portance ta the inicrest af aur Church that Knox
Caîlege, which is nov afiliated with the Uni-
versity. ahould alsa hat thoroughly equippe-d wiîh
a suficient profemorzal staff and with aitcces-
ssmy educatianal appliances.
Aler a mail cauciol exasination the

expenses required foc tht conduct
af the Callere for iS93 and SgG.
ncluding a deficil aci:...:g.rom

Lut yezr.lthe lBoard canna: estE-
matehemnlo be less than..........$2:soo ono

Ta intl this amant tht Board cani-
nul caunt an mare than tht iollow-
in? racipîs-

Inîcreit on inv=tests. .Si2.Soaoa
Congregzlional caniribu-

lions, presumed ta bc
about tht saune as last
Feu X......................5.200 G

IS.oo o

1:.000 00
A deflit a1 i 4.000 s a Most serions Maie.

anud ca ils for thc intuneiata action, noo cl> ai
tIse Chutch as a whnlr. but o! special efitna
tht pattai individual uemb:rs

Wvs. NMaaTmu-zCm.Ass, Chaitrman.
Toroaso, Sept.. 11;9j.

COLLECTION FOR TUE WLDOJY'S
.4YD OP&.PIAzV'S FUÀVD.

Tht Coxamitica on thte idow's undI Orphans
FendI be; ta remind ail tht coagregztiona ai tht
Church that tht annual collection for tht short
fuind sbozld bc madeIcon tht third Sabbath af tht
pr estaint ah ; andI they carnasil>' requcst al tht
minuters, ai tht Chnrrch toallaUthe attention ai
their congregations ta tht iolowini; facts En se-
ference It iEs Fund -

x. Tht number ai widows andI arpL.ans now
eni tht Fund s greater th= = rc liore, andI is
inctrtsitg E tamyear layear.

r- Owiag ta the decline in intereri, the
amonait received froua inresnmts liaibeen
crestly reduseed.

3. A large number ai congregations omit this

Waitcr Bakr I& Co. 11089Ye~
The. Langest M3ufiturrs of

PURE, HICH GRArDE

00C0A8 and CHOCOLATES
On 1h. cninuent. have stv.d

HIGHE8T AWARD8
fronte .gro&t

Industrial and Food
SX EXPOSITIONS

SIN EUROPE AND AMERIGA.

of the I&bd.and - r'praun ou ou
et0.. curumurahuuldsaike sure

. alur lrit. <f mauf.rture.
nanisi h @tr. ans.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKCER & GO. LTO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

International

THE DEST FOR EVERYBOOY

It Is cas> Z t ite Word
'.tT~ER'5 wnntcd.

Wrl r ivén ilwilr rr.

it laeay0o 1.rtlnth.
prnutalOn.=

ibe uinuncalotia b hoten Isy Ibo ordIn lln-
er.uc;¶nY 2a211ceSettloers Ltu hi) ela, wlt«Mlloki

SE fta eaSY tuatrace the gmrwtll f: a Word.
Tit o glacu. hitihe onier rIrrn liUtOinI

Il fla easY tau carriwhat a wordmEnarts.
Tiel.le itnsn r e,ehlnare rSfitai.auad

earia ss . 48àaavl a C .î..r:Ls-. L ,g.asL.

G.. & C. .N1IRRIA 31 Co., .'bIhr%

colleCtion, andi Many in which il s takers up,
the sunount s allagether inadequale ta the needs
af the Fund.!

This Es nu doubt awing Ia an erroncous it-
pression that this Fond s in s flourishing c 'n.
ditibn. The conrary is thc faci, and unis 11,r
collections for the present year aie far mue
general and generous than those af the past yrar,
the committec will bc unable ta mintis obliga-
tions to ihose whom Providence bas curnrnheai
tu the care of the Church, and for whicb il sbould
bc regard cd as both a duty andI delight ta pao.
vide.

The Counuitice tvould also remiod ail con-
nccted viil the Fond that the annual rate s psy
able on the Est Novcmber. ana it is of grcat km-
portance that this Es kept in mnd. and the rate
parti punctually at thettErât. Ilitherto there bas
been considerable irregularity as ta the time ai
payrnent, but il is of importance that regularity
and puccluality arc ob;erved.

Tito.%As K .w.Conventer.

'Nr. Alex. Murray, M.A. <Honotur). lorniesly
of Galt Collegiste Institote. andI for more than
îwelve years Principial afillrarnpton Higb School.
having retited frrnm public teachinc, desires Ir,
dcrotc a fcw bours daily ta giving private instirc
lion in Toronto. Sprcial attention paid ta IUni
vczsity Matriculation. pass andI honour woik.
Apply Io 67 Czar Sircee. Toronto.

trafsiivp
Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate

Ovcrtvork-ed men and womcn,
the nervotis, wvcac and debilitatcd,
%vil] find in thce.Acid Phosphate .a
most agrecable, grateful and harmiess
stimulant, giving rcnctvcd strength
and vigor to the cntirc systcm.

Dr. Edwiin P. Vase, Potiand, Mt., &ils:
1 have used t i En Mr own, csewhea sufT.tr-

ing tram nervous exhauslion, wtiîbgratlýiic-
souts. 1 have prescribed il for mnucio the
-valons forma aofrervous dcbEiity, anf tI hb
Mecer failed ta do Food."

Descriptive pamphlet Ircc on application Io

Rumford Chernical Works, Providence, R.-.
Bewarc of Substitutesant ImIitation&.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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DIA'TifS, AA RIAGR.S AND DRA TIfS.
NOT EX 991)INO FOUR LiNta 25 criera.

BIRTiis.
On Sunday. August i5th. ai 17.1 Cariawv

Avenue, Toronto. the wite of Mr. T. Ko ,x Leslie,
of a daughiter.

MARRIAGES.
At tire residence cf Ille bride's brother,

'M3pic Grave." Innistfl, by the Rev. J. Mc.
Connell, of Craigvale, Jolin Smithî ot Toronto, te
iss Mary F-orhecs o! Allandale.

At the residence et the bride's father, on
september 251h, by tire Rev. W. WVhillans. Ilenry
I,. Lsden. ef Lancaster, Ont., te Jane, daughter
ot ilu-b Craig. Georgetown, Que.

On the 30111 %lit., nt tlle residence of the
bride's mother, by the Rcv. A. 1. Mowatt, Wiîn.
[. Reid, Esq.. te Mtaggie. third daughter ot tire
lit George Ilenderson. ail cf Montreal. No
cards.

In Kingston. on %Weulnesday, Septeniber s8tiî.
îSg5, by the Rev. John Mlackie, M.A., Rev.
John A. hMcDonald, B.A . *of '%Winev. Ontario.
to Agnes. second dauglhter oftthe lait William P.
Minnes.

At Knox Church. <jait, Thuisday. !ýe:oember
-6tb, by the Rev. R. C. Moffat. D.D., rather ef
the greonm, assisted by thle Rev. A. jackson,
Pbh.D.', Jessie D. Arthur, ta R. D. Mottat, M.D.,
cf Toronto.

On September xSth, 1595 ai 'l Inglehame,"
Uxbridge, Ont., the resdence cf the bride's
ftber. by the Rev. WV. G. flanna, Dr. Jardine,
of Sunderland. te Mary Marjorie, oniy d-.ughter
of David Ltask. Esq.

On Septeînber iSth, 1895, ai the residence of
the bride s father, 2i Giange Avenue. Toronto,
by the Rev. WV. G . Wallace. Frederick A. Car-
penter, eftîhe fitn ef Carpentrr & Ramsay. Ilam-
ilton. te Iieatrice, youngest dauphter et Robert 1.
Wylie.

At the residence of the bride's father, BurnsideCottag.e, Cote des Neiges, on the 17th uit., by
the Rev. A. ir. 1dofiftt, assîsted bv the Rer. j.
MNyles Crombie, Jobn Hlamilton Fulton. of the
Çanadian Bank. cf Commerce, New York, te
jernie Mlontgomery. daughter cf Mr. Win.Thom-
son.

At Toronto, on WVednesday, September ;zth,
îS95. by the Rcv. WV. G. WVallace, %I.A.. B.D., et
Bioor Street Presbyterian Church, asuisted by the
Rer. John R. Creighton, D.D., ef Milwauk<ee.
WVisconsin. the Rev. WV. B. Creighton, B.A..
B.D., et the London Miethodist Conterence,Ontario, ta Laura, youDgest dalighter et Mr.
John Barvie, of Toronto.

DEATIIS.
At 17 Selby Street, on Sunday mlorfling, 29ih

Septereber. in bis zmtid year, WVilliamn P., young-
est ton cf W. P. Rodger.

At Carleton Place on SCpteMber2Ist, Robbie
M. Scots. cidest son of Rev. A. A. Scott, M. A..
2ged s 5 yrars, xi months and i9 days.

At gzSautcr Street, Montreal. on Septezeber
2is1, î395S. Rosina Alberta <i3ertie). beved
daughit et the Rev. las. Patterson. aged 25
yeans and il months.

At 91 Btlievue avenue, Toronto. on Oct. i,
iSg3, Annie, daughter cf joseph Gibson. Esq.. of
Deer Parkt. and i bloveti wite et the Rtv. A!ex.
ander Giltay, pastor of the Coilege Street Ples-
byzerian Church.

The London Censcm-tory cf Mnusic, whose
advertisement appears in anolber celurn et Tta
CANADA I>RESOLYRgîAN, j; one e1 the iatreSt
institutions of its kinti in the Dominion. Nir.
IV. Cavr ilarron. organist First Pecbyterian
Chîarch, London. s the Principal. The Constr-

vauygrani; dijlomxs in the deprîrnents of
%lIusic. inciuding piano, violin, singing tic.) and
Eloculion. Their graduaits holti splendid posi-
tions as ptivate and College teachers. ?ti.
liaron studied for soine ycars; in Euroe. with
.Nfatin Ktause. Jadzassohn Homnier and aitiers.
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Yonge
SL

Ini the History of our busi-
ness have wc shown such a
large and wvc1I assortcd col-
lection of Watchcs, Jctvel-
lcry, Silverware, Clocks and
soforth, as at the present
time. This condition of af-
fait-s affords those who arc
our customers the very best
opportunity to secure finc
goods at Iow priccs.

Wanless & Co.,
DIAMONID
IMPORTERS AND
MUFACTUR1NG
JEWELLERS.

EstabIlsbed:

1840.

Neyer
Before

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

j - iFOUR

Respect.

T'ired but Sleepless
Is a condition 'which 1,r.mluaaly -weca

a~a tt rtr-enti". Let the blood be
pturified anti enrichti hy lood'oi Sar-
saparlilia andi tlîi tê,uaitio,: ivili ca'e.

<' For two or thrswc years 1 was eubject to
poor lipeila. I aivays toIt, tlred, cou id not
eleep nt night and tho littie 1 could cat
dld not do nie any Coud. 1 rend about
flood's Sarsaparlilla and dcrdcd to try It.
Bcfore 1 hall flnlshcd two homIes I began
te felA better and in a short tIino 1 leit
&Il rlght and lind galned 21 pounds In
wcighit. I ar strenger and heaithîcrihas
1 bave over been lu my lte." JoliN. W.
Couarn.r, Wallacobnrg, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnIy

Truc Blood Purifiei?
Promninentiy ln the publiecoetoday. Be
sure togct lood' and only Hood'a. Do
not bie Induccd to buy and altier.

Hood'JPIscrDllTrlsbios

Fourteen teachers are inciuded in the staff.
The E:eulion departments arc under the contral
cf Miçi Bacon (tlt of Emerson Cc>iiege cf Ora-
Inoey, Bloston). a lady of exceptioril talent for
hier work, charming personaiîy. and wiio has
prýoven a success in hier positions. Misi Kath-
arine Moore (lit of New Ïork Conservatory
of Music) j; ont cf the instruciors in itinginz.
'Miss Mnore'; continental reputatinn ha; broupht
lier stridents from the iarcest cities in the S'ates
and Canada. Ail interested in rccivint! a pood.

practicai edlucation in 'Music or Elocution should
,write for one cf the Contervatories larc circu-
hir< conta*nirg the curriculum.

THE TURNING POINT
TO lij Ot-ÔR AND' ICCE.S
is GAINI:D *1711 VIF or 0

DIAMOND DVES.
Thms w.%onçlixM. Dycs enve thousanqlç nf

dlollar; annuaily te lhupîy hîomeîs in Çanzli.
At this scason, alti, fudIctl.-id~dcr»

cî:ti, c%~-s and ZIicnle inîl cv,' a rio
lirc, dyt<l,.anti s.ndctolouuk as wcil a

ai a1 *et of ten cenlt%.
Diamn~Uycsoicthe casicst in c;- tbey

arc the ritcî iccl ,l ni Irii
Ask for tise "DIiamnti"; refuse ail others

Dîrier Book ardiam!,fe. ic.!ered lZa

_/Pte; ciddrcaz
~VL$&Rit îA.'olinr .Q

Fer Etvelt),o=fort atil
DnMrlibilty or Foot-

Wear go te

RI KINCAUBS
444 YONCE ST.,
Wlsra Teon mgit

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Bootsk&sboms

TiiE JAS.

HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
le4t Cotuplete and Be ini lise. G;uartlîltet Ilrrect it Every
No. 9.2-19) MaIîde in Six Styles4 881ti8.1e ttitIi etvut.

(Style F.)

STEWART MFG. CO., LT-D., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Suld hy Leadiigi- alr tliruug)îuut thet Duîîiîîuuti.
Ee Sert( for Illustrated De'scriptive 1'asîîîpllet-

PRESTON FURNACES"-
FOR WOOD AND GOAL.

WVE MARE A SPECIALTY of licactng and guarantec Our FrU=accs TU
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Write for Catalogue w.itt pricos und ro!orece.

CLARE BROS. &CO., Preston, Ont.
Eastern Branch, -6 - doMCGIII Strett, Montreai.

Western Branch, - So Market Street, Wilnnipeg.

* The "IlFamous Active"J Range
.9'THE PROOtCT O...

*OER EXPERtaNCE.

t~> Thellandsomestanue
Best Worliing Coolz.
ing Apparatus ever

No gtessingastohcatofovcn.;
Thermeicter in door shov; it

exactly. E'Vcr
-- Cook %vil] ap-

<~ (cature.

'\G. ate(landl cen-
#ii~ enteti toi) andi

bottn, ensur
ing cv~cn cook.

ing.

r-> THE NcCLARYi

MTo'N". W'je

If Y=u 1oca dealer dffl nos banale oir. Loods. wrnce Our nearesi homeý.i

Coal and AndWoodnWood Delivery.
It<st ilardleoc. eut a rplit.....t5 por cOrd

NO. 2Wood.cain e u pt ...... 4.50
slabil. long. &o041 ad dry=

0.29 Quczi st. Was7,.

GoD.

Fo
Cas

Etoe Ntý ........ .. S4'75 ot

No.2ut or 1wee& lon, ....... . . .... 5tXtpreo..

.odOc, CornerIlathursz at nd Fao, Vo. Telephone 5893.

WM. McGILL &
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Church

D ecorations
The WVALL. PAI'MR KING 01: *CANADA makes
a specialty ai Church Decarations.

Wittîe haina a laustal tu-day. Ask fur informnation,
samples oi pualier. tlrain'.ngs ai vous cluarch andI
suggestions for yuur owui larticular case. AhI
fret for the asking.

Thoroughlv îîria.tical L1 ccoraîors and resigncrs
eniployed, %villa broad expeticuce in church w.osk.

A Single Cent
[nvcsted in a postal will taire away ail the
responsibility yaur Comnittte may n0w fced rela-
tive ta nuit ta do and lîaw ta do il.

C. 13. Scantlebury,
300o Front Street.

il. 0. Dt.wver i045. Belleville, ont.

CTE GIREATEST'
1SUCCESS 0F
SCANADIAN
LPIANO
IBUILDINGLJIIS THE L

KARN LL1L

THE PEER

0F THE BEST I!

PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN L
BEST MN THE WORLt>. I

SCATALOGUES FREE.

D. W.KARN& 00.,

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC*TOPETOSKEY 0
@TOCHICAGO..

FaoNp TRIPS 8P9R WCCui 9rTWrEN

Toledo, Detroit sfflackinac
PEIOSVEY. TUE ':sool .MARQUE77E

A-<D DULUTII.
EVERY EVENINO BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Canetlnr wilzttli dcst T8rair.s ut Cleveland

for. ail points Esa%2. South and
Soullswcst.

sunalyTtilpuneIl. J&il. Augus and September OIy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
jlave *>ut trer Bot for car 1TP1PCr Lake Ro-ula

Pamsphlet AddrcSs.

T0 Detîi & clïcigstem m1an1ya. et

R. F. DALE R
BAKER, & CONFECTIONER

BIES QUAI.ITY WHITE & 13RZOWN
BRE&X1 DELIVREFD DAIL'?.

0 à

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS«:.,
TORONTO.

Il3vttfsb aîxb fforefgn.
Mississippi bas a convict farm, and il is

tnt aniy seif-supporting, but actually yields
a profit of soînetbing like $505000.

An aiarming fail ln the price of Cheshire
cheese is said ta be due ta the Improvemett
ini the manufacture of Canadian cheese.

Grcenock U. P. Presbytery bas been in-
vited ta take part ln the ordination af Rev.
1. H. McLean ta the Fret Middle Churcb in
that town.

Rev. Thomas Macafet, oi Ardgiass, bas
completed bis fihiietb year in the ministry,
and bis fartieth year as Clerk ai the P'resby-
tery af Down.

Jerusalem is advocated as tbe initial meri-
diau instead of Greenwicb by na iess a re-
nawned socicty than the Academy ai Scien-
ces at Bologua.

About $2o,ooo bas already been subscrib-
ed tawards the new London Presbyterian
Church Building Fund, more than bauf the
subscribers being ministers.

The ex-Quecu Liiiuokaiani, af Hawaii,
wha was seuxenced ta five years' imprison-
ment for compiicity in tbe Rayalist rising,
bas been pardoned.

Asked ta give ber mental pbotograpb,
tbe Princess ai Wales wrote tbat ber favour-
ite art was «' millinery, and ber favourite oc-
cupation 11mlnding my awn business."

0f Euglish graveyards the mast crowded
is that of Queenboraugb, in Sheppey. Il is
about hall an acre ira extent, and tbe cburcb
records prove tbat laver x17,000 people bave
been buried in 1'.

Ramn is verv mucb needcd in New Soutb
WVales, and awing ta tbe great scarcity ai
water tbrouRhout the Colony a severe
drougbt prevails. Distructive bush fires
bave occurrcd in many districts.

The death is annaunced in his eighxy-
sixth year ai tbe zooiogist Sven Ludwig
Laven, professor at tbe University ai Stock-
boim. He was born lu i809 and canducted
tbe flrst scientific expeditian ta Spitzbergen
in 1837.

Among tbe Queen's littie weakraesses is
a taste for beather. WVhcrever Her Majesty
goes a buncb ai beatber accarnpauies ber,
and even wbez: staying an the Continent a
suppiy ai tbe Scattisb plant is reguiarly sent
for the adornamcnt of tbe Royal sitting-raoals.

Dr. Donald Macleod thinks it wonld be a
gond tbing for the Maderators and flhc
Cburch if cach Mioderatar during lis year af

office werè freed from bis parisb duties alto-
gether, and icit ta wander at large arnong
the varions parishes and tawns afitbccountry.

Rev. Dr. Matbews leaves London uext
week ta attend the Gencral Synod of the
Austrian Reiormed Churches ina bis capacity
as secretarv af the Pan-Presbyterian AI-
lian. The Synad meets every six years, and
includes Bobemian, Moravian and Austrian
cburcbcs.

Mr. Halmes, tbe weii-kuoan police-court
uhissionary in Landau, toid an interviewer
that drink is connccted citber directly or iu-
dlrectly with a great proportion nf the crimes
wbich came before the magistrales. it is
uselecss, bc says, ta send inebriates ta prison.
They sbauld bc detaincd for a period ai at
least tweivc montbs.

Lord Balfour ai Burleigh, in aptning a
bazaar at Arbroath. tauched tapoa the ques-
tion ai union, and declared that by the cul-
tivation ai Christian feeling aud kindlv ca-
aperationI and interchange ai htlp in diflicul-
tics tbev might get a much closer apprecia-
lion ai cacb oibcrs gaod qualities, and iu
the restait a dloser approximation ai seeing
tbings fraru the same sîandpoint might
uitimateiy be evoived. The bazaar iasted
tbree days, and was in aid ai tbe restaratian

arIf the aId parish church ai Atbroatb. Tbt
amount realistd was IL;x 5o.

-et YOUNG GIBL'S 2'RIL.

IL EI2. l'2.tE'lS) AI.iOST (IIVlFN tt11 ltoi*

Paie alid lù.inaciatct, lîîîjict, te Se'.ero Jrc.td-
aubes, Situ %Vas Thîouglît te liec oisîg
faite il Deliiîîc-Now the 1'settirc of
liettîth atl Iltnlt.

Final h U ticht lîito, N.B., Raevie..
There aurc vert, fî2'.. pelei, espiailly

aîi.uli.g tlau itgriuul tttIiizt (iil t i, t..%
h.o. '' a du aloiit)% aîw l r. il. il. Waurinaa,

the. tit&lin agentl fur augritiaitiral iaaiv'
o>f NI.l ua i'.,e A lt ep ujreseiltitivt.
%%-aIs iu coniversationî %vth N.I r. Wrn re.
~laII *I %, V. IiCII tilt: StiliPjQV tai lit. W'ilIliaila

l111.k lalIla %% is iviustgtilv t4)ta.hac:l talin. 1%I. a-
\Varîîns aaijî lie %vas au atatiîncit belie'.'r ia
tîtirecuinnîve uîraîîurties, anid to juttify ]lis
Inptiiton lie relauted the eture of lus sister, N~lilss
.1 essio N%î<ritnii, augecl 15, %vilan lie Haid haill
IîeenIl aiiîost wrestedl froui tlhe grave b%, D>r

suihfraîîg fer ricarlv a2 year %villa troubles iuîeî*

ilatt aotl. nd v ia'Clfsas rae'.n blcri.s anad

evlitalybeall e elaideircage 'a

palptai. aud n'as piedale avîl wlosllcss, anti

eîîtaliiys heaum dsp cair thysiiiiatrotl ta
lîcd thremnts ofuigh retrgtheat sîm 'vas one. tem.a
lilho .\Ir. aisad ti gîvik evphope iy ar

ias a ehitlfar in nt eter 5lrctd nu texpaise o
tDprr. lis rli Pior a ut orlicrur.ii 'lic.

boutu>rlie apo ine saurie aloîgl te lurctett

ildtu.n arl ver îauu, like. nceryo dis

îuany ii es arvell is tccnthatu biy cter
Dr.i% P~ilh; ave t1'isa lla, but iikcd thne otcr
lakd auîpoî ton,îe.'uie ts a lfre a tpelît

and suppsed v ,'I.ii i- girl , a ins btom aun

fsiyc la 30arVilîknuila taat tif anaun oifte

cases rcatenli tlî au pas I>r. na lianîale",
Mr. IL P1 Ailla il lîav acs,î~eclan ofru i alai.

îadysm.qtaina for' ririunuai mai a icîjalcia,
iîd Iaasipascdh' &xti iii ircl aih inscainoerva

bodyr ini htlecotinltty dufe %sued t1a14i

couny «qtlîat- mall o fc woii in cnenin pathei
ai> tatniutel maesi lu>v avil nil acnswer.

D.r. 11i.-tn 1. i'aili, 1'is ain ita l-us of îMss.
\art prroveîally the%îauare uiiietau1s il.al ccy

1>01VRn .1ercîn an al ucve oic li thesîrc Que of
22v 1 2irc ride ale orn sacoweriitu

,t cîsisthid bv - vl lac rcaianwr

the rtfîî randlt e.ozlloî tired e i
]jr. uti'l bc ins' Itri takilla, in tue (ifsDr ni l-
liarras, prove 'ils thtl tvill arc îîiîujalyv as.îc
itne blouoilc end iaros o.- ofi Utich teoi

vnîîehcrs w'hearc pal oçri safor troutes.

a)lils bc os feii alesîngtcl as rai tfD.
liaiîas' 11 a'n 1 il fvîiIîili peli y = m.ri1l

iit tiie'. etTc,.t a. rasl.ai t.urc asi aill .. aScf arts-
saig tmi mntîal worrv, averwork, or extc&sc8
oi wliattcvcr nature.*

iDr. Wiilasns' Iliauk l'alli arc iiaaiiiif.ictircdl
i tilt Dr. WViilian.s, M\cçlicinc Cu., B;rsà.k

v.ille, Onat.., ani dîcîeav .. n r
s<,id ini laoxcs% fat% cr ini itosc forui liv the dîszen
oir lîuiîdlrtd aal iciUlla u, or six lxaxca ir

$.tangi ia>- lic hll of ahl ,lnuîgial3 or
dlirerct îîy raail froin lDn. Willixiins' .1lcinnc
'ornplpiat ehîraliea

A PP
TI

l'aile t.
tleto sqel
aji 1alutCd

E. B.

IaL or TUB
ý- AT

Has no Hoops
Can't Loalc
Can't Swel
Can't Shirink
is Seamloss

uai tuiba of caua klsd auly hiave,
Itlea. rbey arc laclt by ait '.val1
grucury aturea anid lire callud

EdIdy's
lndurated Fibreware.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work doue lu tho boit

atyleoft tart. Fir8tclaOYork. tfkQ your aittlug
,,.tore 4 o'clackp1.m.. but nlot lator.

32J YONGE STREET. TOIIONTO.

ETBILIBED 
181.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Family Washtfg 10c. por dorefi.

G. P. -SHARI>E,
103 Vork Street, - - Toronto

TELRPnIIONE ??0. 160b.

PICLES & CO.3

328 Yonge Stre et,

i Toronto.

FREE ONEDLA Mr~U OK
coumpany ou the Piano or organa by usiug Clark'@
Ligltniug ObordMolthod. ."Tenchcrlecessalry.

Shauld bc ou ovcry pianoe or Organ. A lloeitod mut
ber îison away ta introduce. T12o price ci tis

boka81.00, butllfyou« nu tallr 1.Isp and abaw itto
yar nolpbbors.,wro illî mail Yeu one copr fret.
.'.ud one dimfo for mailinsg. Addrosi.bllBica Guide

rab. Co.. CIncIfuati. 0hio . Mentiou this pepez.

Our $2.50 Knockabout Waieh

Is a Good One. - - -

}\ally Gttarnuit,.%d as 2. Tinevcçliiu.

' FineS panner'sq eole
344 Yonge St.. 2 doors south of Ein,

Toi.lm. TORONTO.

ITH:E ]FINEST
INq THEE LAW-]

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A icading Ottzwa Doctor tyites :
... Duriîig Lactation, %wiieu the streugtlî of the inotiier is

dficicîît, or the oecration of iilk scauty,
WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT

givea inost gratifying reaults." IL aiso iîiprovcs the quaiity
o!the îiik. ___________

It is Iargeiy prescribed
To Asiist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Food for Consumnptlves,

lni Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vauabie Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PErn BOTTLE.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
4,n infallible rwinedy for B3ad Legs, fBad l1roaes, Old Wourido, Sures ansd Ulcora. It is

fainouefor Gout and Rhocumatistm. For Disordera of tiho Chest it hais no equai.
- -FGR SOtIE TEBROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLD,-

Giandular Swellings and ail Skin Discases it lino nu rival ; and for cnntractcd and stifi
joints it acte liko a charm. Manîfacturcd only nt

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Esta.blishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And solci by ail Medicine Vondurs throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis. ttthe above address, daity botwoun the huurituf Il aîîd4, ur by lttter

OMEII eOMFOR
SROLL OF HONOR.

-fliRSE COLO

and ONE SILVER P-EOAL
THE WORLO'S INDUSTPIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andi 1885.

jýOOiEST AWARDS

NELBI-tASICA lSTATE "ýBOA I
0fr ACRICULTURE, 1887.

])IPLO'ýIA
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomnery. 1888.
AWARO

Chattahoochele Valley ExpasltIon.
Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

~itETAWARD,
251h ANNUAL FAI R

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL a NdECHANICAL
ASSOCIAIION. 1889.

six
lilçIHEST 4WAROS

WIO!IXYS COLIUMI.1AN EXiUSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

$G STAWA4,O

WVESTE111; AII ASSOCIATION,
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE 1MONOIRS IVERE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Ahovo NftylI anliy 5tnze la uoid onsy
by Our TrasîlilsrSnlexnlen froni Our

Olm inagrcna at oine inîforni prIco
ilbroiiost Çnnda ana

thse uniletl Sitc.'

Macle of MALLEABLE MRON nnd WROUCiIT
STEELaind wil LAST A LIFETIME

if prollerîr Usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895à

iiecEivRi> i) s WROUCIT IRON RANCE CO., 3RAN*UrA4crUlttEis or

Hatl Steel Ranges, Kitchen Oulfitlngs and "Home Cornier" Hot-Air Steel Farnaces.
OFzCt, sàL=SiOOMs &-iD PACToiLiiO

'70 t 11 P 1&A LSTiLEtzr., ToRoN4Tcl, NVt'ARX, ,i
,% .AIlltnullotit<. o 2 îh Sirot,., ST. LOUIS I. V. S. A.

Pounded 1s".raIi up Capital. $1.000.000.

WE CAN
AID YOU

To secure a comfortably hcated home
for yourself and family, by supplying
vou %vilh,

OXFOIED
RAIATOR'S

Seild for Catalogue and Testimonials.

MANUFACTUI1ED DY

The Gurney Foundrv Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Ltd., Montrea1
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MISCELUdEO US.

l3fore weV givo up Christ. for tho pur.
suit of riches, Iiadî't wuo botter ask a mil.
iiouîaire huw mucli inoy it takos to mako
one happy 1

You cannot bc weii unlese your blood
le pure. Thîtreforo purify your blood 'vith
the boat blood purifier, Iood'a Sareapa-
rilifi.

Mme. Casirîîer-Porier, wifu of thee x-
president of Franco, i13 anu nthusjastic
bicyclet'. Ler husband knows what tlîe
turai of fortuno'ui whoel le.

Lord Salisbury becauno premier for the
tlird timu at 65. h eeee.n.-îl
yeare younger than M1r. Gladstone iras
wben ho achioved the tiatne rare distinc-
tion.

B3RIGHIT CIISTIANITY.
Thie Author of tho 8unsbxno didnt

lght et night the dreary churclu of dira
religious ahadow-he made the light of
day, and told men how to light the night.
Progressive Chrietianity worke in tho
ight-tbo meeting house of dianes isn't

the church of succese--there le cheer and
Christian conifort in the weii.iiluniined
mxeeting room. 1 furaieli the artificiai
ligbt of night-I have a book on Oburch
Lighitiug-129 picturea of chandeliers for
gas, nil, eiectricity-I have reflectors and8ide ight-I tell you how best to ligbht
your church, aud charge You notbing Ofor
the information. 1. 1P. FRtîK, 551 Pearl
Street, N'ew Yorkr.

S. I. Crockett, the Scotch noveliat,
worked his way through Edinburgh Uni.
versity on icas than two dollars a week.
nie is a f armer' son, andut was accustomed
ta . rougbing it " in his youth.

WolBTIIY YOUIL CONFII)ENC.
The suceesa o! Hood>s Sareaparilla in

conquering scroftula i whatover way iL
maay inanifeat itueif le vouchoti for by
thousands who were auverely afflicted by
this provalont disease, but who now re-
joice over a permanent cure by Ilood's
Sareaparilia. Serof nia may appear au a
humeor, or iL inay sttack the glands o! the
neck, or break eut in dreadful runniîig
sores on the body or limbe. .&ttackin*a
the niucoue membrane, iL mýay develop
into, catarrh or iodging in the lungsilead to
coasumption. Cone ase it May, a fajth!ul
course of treatuient witb Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla 'viii overcomo it, for work-ing -upon
the foundation o! ail disease, impure
blooti> the aystem ie clarifled and vitalized,
ani vigor, streagtb and health restored to
the body.

Dean Farrar'a ptîblishers bave issued
an interesting annoUncemeait about the
circulation Of hie books. ]lis 1« Life of
Chrisit" bas nOiV passeti into its twcnty.
third odition. --Thoe Lue and Work of St.
Paul " bas reached its twentiotb, wbiio
9,000 copies of - Tho Eariy Daya o! Chris.
tianity " have been eold. 1'beso are oniy
iibrary editions, and do neot include illue.
trateti and popular issues.

SiTE DD.N? TAIZIEl WITII TuEH
GLiNTLEMEN.

Sho wus refined, intelligent, and net
bad looking, but somebow sho nover seem-
ed to tako with tho gentlemen. Tbey
didn't like ber iistlesa ways; thoy saiti
abc hadn'tatiy «Isnsp - about ber. Poor
girl ! seu suffering from functionai
irregulartiesw, and i vasactuaiiy inpossi.
blo for ber to tako nîuch interest ln any-
thing. But a change came. One day abo
heard of Dr. Pierce'8 Favorite rcscrip.
ion. Sho procureti a bottle, and sshe bad

not takon haiE iLs contente when sho feit
liko another 'voman. INo'v sbeis in the
cnjoyment of perfect hcalth, and bas suit.
ors by the score.No 'Woman necd suifer
froni functionv.l irreguinrities and ivoak.
nasses. The" Favorite Prescription" ea
safe andi certain cure for ail tho weoaknes3.
ses ta which 'vomen are pccuiiariy su>.

Dr. .liercoele its cure constipation,
biliouenes, indigestion andi headache.
One a dosm

]Radway's Ready
Relief.

Pain Cured in an Instant.

Foriwîao(hter slck or ovu. toott

itrouud elvo, iturfah w li fte jositisaud

U~ItEA1-IF El" ll a orti Iwiîietlato Cage, andi
Itti colttittu0<I iItlYra t~ays utlta-t. apet3tit
cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUDIMIER GOMPLAINTS.
A hlaitetua toaspoonful cf Iîoady Rtellef i a hait

a tusilbier of! wator, roîtoatu eot t oueu the tis-,
charges coutinueo, andi a flannel saturated with
i11111l11,v paco oorthe stomach and bhoa
,1111 ltiord liiniedfitterelief and 5obon ffect a cure.internaaly- A haiftet a toaspoonful ln udfatunibler of waer wîil lun afew mui.tes cure Crawuls,
Spasws. Sour ftoijiîaoh Nansen, Voinulitiî,.Ilieart-
hurm Nervoustàeos, Steofflcssuots. Sick 1 uadactu
Fiatuicncy, and al Internai lus.

Malaria in its Varlous Fornis Cured
and Prevented.

Price 25e psy Bottie Sold by Drugglsts
1So J W ,DII. ILAIAA & (;0.. hMoutroai. for

Blook ef Advice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEFS THE THROAT CLEAN AND kIEALTHY.

DE-LIGHTFULLY R-FRE-SIINC.
SOLD DY AUL CIEMISTS. WORKS CRODON ENCLAS

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, -- WOOD.

100 Styles of

NVWrite for pTices.
C. Wilson & son,

127 Esplanàide Street, Toronto.

A REQENT BOOZ-

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. rysîl. Montroal; Wilîamson.& Co.. To

rente; Mcssra. Ford, Iloward & Euibort New York.

Whou witVg'to Advertinsra poso]tion
Tut CANAVA PItsxa-lRTxAN

Cecil Ithode8, the most intcrcsting mnan
in the Capo Rlougeofo Assombly, is as
<"reatiesa onibis seat -as a apring doll.>'
Rareiy docs ho rotain the sanie attitude
for two minute i succession. Wben ho
speake ho cornes to the point at ont4e1 but
ho is itoiewhat dificuit ta follow, nover.
theless. The mtatemnent that ho thinke
aioud l a very apt description of bis stylo
of addrcss. Iho cnding of bis speech is
ueuaily as abrupt as bis introduction.

(JATARIIU JIFiLînVuD N.; 10 TO G6 MIN-
uTes.-Oae short puif of tho breatb
tbrough the Blowcr, supplied with tacb
bottie o! Dr. .Agnow's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses this Powdor over tho surface of
the niasal passag(28. Painlossansdd oligbt.
ful to use, it relieves instantiy, and per.
manently curez Catarrh, lRay Foyer,
Coide, Hendache, Sorti Thront, Tonsilitis
and Denfuesa 60 cent,;. At ail Drug-



TH-E CA NADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

tibt~3ccIIancoug,

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discovcr yau have made a
zistaice, you try to rectify it. The

next tinte you order
THE!

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAXING POWDER.

Phono 11-n.

Gooîl non and lprompt
dalirory.

Mfondial; dono froc.
F. M. MorFÂTT. Manager.

Establiahod 18711.

MISS MARTIIA SMlITH, BRB.
Grailuate or thé National Solisool of Elocut.on anad
Orator-. Piadolîhi a. anid Testclieof Bocutton ln
the ProsbytPriau Ladies' Collefie. Toronto, ta popîareil toglvoltecitationas peclallysnitod te Churli
ratbt3riuge.

i.,or terni& andI particulars appty to

11EV. WU. FRIZZELL. Pz.lI.,

498 Pape &vé.. Toron ta

HeIp For Farifirs, Etc,
itunu briglit. wmou traitoed boys lataly ont frein

Eilanîl arc opaln fur ongageanonts for farxm orli or
50inr ejt. it.ltrottes. l'zporiencet) lads mixosé

engageissenta have ozplxod axé Open ta ro engage

Apply nîtI littra' raforonce, to
TUE SUPERINTENDEB'r.

tFegan s oya Hoine),
.2W5 George Streot.

Toronto.

HAvERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

Thxo Disant harin tlcterailned ta alkete 5schou
.,Jqlal tu lhe est Ladies' chool in Entaatd. u=as ms
foruinitin t tiracuna: as 1Lad7_l'nnclital, Misas Knox. who
ha.% t3k2 fll M (tii slathe, Uniremity of Oxford. paw4n;-
it il C xînma i h. &-t.1- J ,,.S L.,l ,TýtxlT

11--t> ijti ti5i . l 'utn~Kx itatil khica. 4f 1PIfa7Tr
cal li.11. hlDa m oa lstion in "t2ieltenîanx.
oe of the larro.,'.aadi bot aprointlt ailMrsColiecea in
ynglassqi

The itoard buhaterniued te baye a ttaff of aataît
(titi>, cépoeit totua at 'ritrtps= a iner vork
CGtiaryaory o! er. cumri tclt fthé blisical

D)cpartmncit. ,Ir' . L NVY)y Grci. It.A.. thc vcl.kntain
Piter. lx htie)of tIc Ar' impartissntn. _

nhe Wbflioa open forr it day asxails and lxi.trdem
FNiî iinfrxnalion axsy lm oétaiîied iy circulassun applica.
tic!tu '.0lise-ciallaior 1tu

. .E.lIP.YAIT. hDuruyr.
20 Bay Si,. Toronto.

fi ~BAILEY'S l

High
Class

M~an'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Msl fer designa.

. oi..
J. IROX FERCIRO BAIIC

& OFFICE RAILICS
And ali inds of Iron

Wotk, sddress
[OOUTO FENDE AND

CRNAMENTAI IRDN

73 Adola!de li, West, Tcren.

I I t - ______________________________

AfRR7'INGS Of, PRESB YTRR Y.

ALt.oba.-fA tWebixWood. lanharch. zIgô.
tlaîtc.-At Pasley, on Dec. loch, ait1.10 n.a.

DtAtrnoî.-Regultar neeîingtan bMart.h. fr. Tuesday.
sezond Ttacday or luiy andl Stitietaber of ecti yens.

MeeclrtiaIn 1 randon.
CiiAàratAtAt R.dgcaown, On Dc. qOth, at 7.30 P.ta.
CÀAGAR.-.At Cagry. ia Knox Chiurt[, on liai

l3'iday. in March. 1896, ut 8 p.a.
Guit.iaai.-At Guelph. In Knox Cixrch,on Tuesday.

the igth Novemrbir. at 1030 A.an.
Il!uioN.-At Clilton, on Nov.allash, Ut 10-30 a.m.

KAMLaOOa'.-At Inderixy, on Dec. th. ait 1.30 a&.
KlNar'SuN.-Aî iBellevilin . tAndrew'î Churxcia, on

Dec. z7th, ai 2 p.an.
Larnsosy.-At Cannnistoxaon Oct. asth, et siaami.
Louvo.-At Se. Thiomasa. inJKnox Ctanrch, on Novem.

ber atltaa a .I. for conférence, busianesat 7.30 P.m.
M.ATLAND.-Ai Wiagham, on Novetaber igila. ai

a8a-30 a m.
OlsAxcoaIviLL-.At OrangCVite, On Nov. iila, ni 10-30
ea.

OWIaN SOUîND -At Owen Sound. ia Knox Charch, on
Dec. x7 th, ai io a.m.

Pts-At NYcdtock.in laKnox Ciaucch, on jaauary
14ih.

Praiulioo.-At Peterbao, in Sa. PlnI's Churcla, on
Dcc. x7th, ai.9 sa.m.

Quticc.-At Richmnod. On NOV. ,,ah.
RaaroA.-At bMoosoinîn, on C'st Vdncsay, in Marcit,

îtQ6.
Surritso-AIt Keewatin, la Sepiember.

S~vAUGCI*.-At NMoUat Forest, on De(.. loth, ai ic à an
SANiAxî.-At Sarnna,.in St. £ndrew's Clxtrch. on Dec.

îih. ut ai atni.
STtwrvtOan).-At Sraiford, in Knéox Cliarcli, on Nov.

1211,ii, s ..10 a.M.
Toico.In St. Andrew's on fist Taieday of ever>,

nionti.
VaLtA. Ba,!.C-At Nantino. in Sc. Andrciv's Ciarch,

on Dec. 3rd, ut 2 p..
WVtInTUV.-Aî ilowmanviiie on Oct. a sth

TIIEN ANI) ~W
'lite taille iatit liu udt witilètlt ut. 0]o

Ijet ion of anost o! otîr rentiers ue'len a g'eat
mn % loircitidii.es cxiisteil aeinst life iitsurniep

bant Vve are glatitu . frui. nais;Ld .- jitb>ti
ti.tacat nt 1st f ostieh pidatlce5t taau'c beet

>aradtalil) dxîpeiied. anti 99 ,sa restait of!clin
gcaierai à( vaticcineut of-knowiedge rcgarcinag
difîcreaf. hies of! businessdltrng tho fast liait
century, lite luairauce laias grea'tly obtaiaiad
lte favour of th laeîaajority of aur peoplc, andI

t..a ofaitlli thaI , .oaly lite insu race for
îîotcioaal of tihe fanîily la sotiglit for, but, li

nadition, t itavesticnt. eleaient. lbas large
iv tîcen adopted anîd appeara in inost of te
coatraets of otr regilar life coahpanies-. Tilat
inteaiding itîsurer oft o.tlay uecd have 11o aux.
iety li respect to the coaapaiay lic desires to
select, prov.itied lie takes the xecessary stops
tao tain fulîl informatioan regardiaîgis falait.
cial standing. 'lIis a a lbc reattil>,asuertainced
on roferciîce ta the Goveramnieuf. Bitte Book ou
instarauce.

Thiare are grent differerices IietwVecions-
ranie". iowever, cvcn thexigb tliey. îiaa asue
tahe &-al'ekizad ut unicei ~d iransat, ici
iienrly ail rcspct.thiesaisie kaud ti ofusiness..
t>aaccoînpany is Lotter than another if il la
ale ta cari> a iier rate of iliterest on it.a

auceedassets. and alto j' It. lia l aposition
ta, shoir a satisfactory saarpluas uter aind aboi e

alliablil'ties.
Catndianas hoîuitI bc, aud no doulit.are,

sîitiliîontly patriotic 10 foster Ihouac anstitu-.î
tians b> frausact.îug their busincss -witl thiel,
more etapcialy those %vîhiclaiavariaiîiy have
nil their assets ina'.esti lui Canadians
sectîrif.îcs, thlîs luna aomal îvay lilping ta
1 l tais pthe resomrces cf aur ow'ixcohuntry.
;lie of tic le.tdaîxg cnnaiaaxes, clstinutly Cari
atitan, and oluniat uih ier ils the patronage of

rail dases tif instrs, la that stroug rand sale
reastial laoule coitany. the Northx Anacrir.Lx,

Life of tItis çàt. Its record of aucceu s in a
excelled Il%' that ofa mv other campaay. Its
plans o! iýnstîranco au aucondto 1101;r- It lS
treaiment of and aequt table dealunga with ic
policylioiuicas have gainio for if. Uie respect
anxd admniration o!alil classes

Thie licai office oifliis sterlinig isftittionî
ia InScadtf.22 tg 2S Ring astrect «'.u'st. Toron-î

to. OntL, whcre fnu information wii b]m chter
fali>' farnisiied ou application tiacfor tu

'Win. MCbMauagiug Director, car il (an
lme sectiroti frotu an,.f tlae compan.'.s Agentsi

II0W A WOMAN PAID !{ER DEBTSt
1 amt ouf of dclii, and tbanks lastthe Di,h

Washer'business lot il. In the past ivflac eeks
1 have made over $5t'o. andI 1 am s5oitîanlfoi
thast 1Itel like teliiig cvcîybody. so ihaitliceY
cao bc benciiied by my expenicace. AnYhOaY
catu selIDiii> Wasbers, bcause cvcrbciy wnants
one. espsccilly %bien il cao bc got go celsp.
Vson can wash and dry the disbes in mo min'

utes. 1 beievethat in Iwo vears fromn on
every farnily nill have ant. Vea can cel fu
particulars andl bundreals ci testimonials by a-
dressing theliron Ciy Dish WVasber Co., 14 S
s. Highland A-c. Station A.., itbr.F.
andl yon can't beip but malte monzy an this
business. 1 beieve ibat 1Iecao dear over $3.0W0
the coming ycar, andam atnot goinci b let
sncb an appolan*lty pz" nithout improvement.
We can 't expect taes oCCeed nithant ttylffng-

No DUTrY ON CnHUROR BELLE;
Ploasoinontntiisppau.

London Oonsrvatory of Music10 nd
school of Bloontiou.

W. Cavon Barron, '-!te o0f
- -Principal.

'100 lltaplin ln Attoninaît.
14 Tenclierg on the Sttitf.

Special Pleasure cia iuiucn
the oanfgQwait of Mils [i% Bfacontt. tof ilmor.
ion Colle oiot oratory, Bloton, as baud of theé Scocoo
of Blac tiou Bar usine la a .gu.aratoerexact.00
lant Worlf."

Free 1 A circuler witI> course Of atUdY sOnt froc

'TVRNO NTOD MUSIC

lace. IIGIST &WIMTUJAVL ~PRIES.
EDWIAIW WISIIEB, -Mitcal irecetor

N EW CALENDAR c rc
Eqnipznent and Facili ticsoextensiveand coinplote.

11. N SIiW. BÂ.. riz& Liocuttola Sdaooi

BI'altrord pfesbyterian Ladies' coII8ge
CONSERVATORY Of MUJSIC.

P'oints ta lm notrsl.-(a) Thes toacors axe os.
perienced and txalond for tboir work. (b)Thes Cur-
riculm n nBglialb and Matbomatics jeIn lalino wlth
Toronto Ujniversity. (0> fleIÉ101t atxdOUtS la the
doParnOnt Of MU810. Wlhilo profIting frain the social
11f ine C olage. havo Oquai adrantages tritb thbon>
inta lriritConsorvatorlea. (U nder the carefaîl
supervision of LMas. RoLLB. t a Lady Principal. vo.gaiînant of mantiors and religions training rocuive
constant attentIon. ,ýe Tho beanty aI aurrotindiniza
antd bealtbft ineaso the Cotiogo aa oalivraral.*
adatitted.

Ftor now illustrated Calondaxaddross,
THE LADY PINCIPAL.

WM.COCHRANU.LL D..

PHLFSRYi[BiAN LADIES, OLLfG[
(INCORPORATED). LIMITED, TORONTO.

REOPENE» SEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

Beautifal location:- In an educational contre

Munie Thos Consratory of Music. Sizfean
JipIls ob?.autod roçontly cortiflestes ln vocal and

Art. T. Mirer Martla. 1..A.. Diroctor.

New Calendar vith funl lInformation.

T- M. MicINTYRE. M.A., LL.B., PJ.D.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPHl.

The Ontario Agricultural CoflcR will re-open
October ist. Full courses of Lectures with prac-
ticai instruction suited ta young mxen who intend
tolbe fumers. Send for crcular giving informa
laon as ta course of study, ternis of admission,
cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presicient.
(suclpb. Jaly; 1895,

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHQOL,
DIELLEVILLE, ONT,

Agre a to nit yn thorougbly te fil tho position of
Book?.'.epr or Typwriter andI Sborthazxd Report
or fa a shorter . and for les* rnonoy. titan any
Cominorcial Coflogo Ili Ontario.

Mr.A.O. Baker, Lateo f Lh Ontario ).JnainossCollego.a lrat-claaaaponanan and unan blé teachor.
ha. bon apoIntet D iroctor of ttiSehool. Fuil

ataiT of astaaxts. Spoctal course of lectures on
businesapaliera. An expondituro of $30,000 ta noir
buidingisad improvornants wnul givu a magnifIcont

commercial bal]. withý baulc. morabants'oemporium,.
aiseo gymnasalantfor the useo atudoitta. Chancllor
Bzirrsab » sy Iknown cf o baewor on
morcial oducat;on eauboauodit unay
cols.toxnl atiranta-gois as at Abert Collégo.Y

£2r Spaciai retiaxcion to Bons andI dauchtOrn, a!
zinatars o! auy donomlnation, andi ta two or mnorc

en2t"rngfroin the samo famillyorlace.
For lllust.rated cireu]aradra

BriUt infon nins.Colg
<Ltd.)

Confederation LifeEBuilding, Toronto.

Capital, - - $10,000

rTo montoéilciont antI bost eqntpped Comma>-
cial 1achool tnta0lada Vn.lor the oireéotn1f9BIl
C> Cz.Uioo Chrrterod Aconntaxt, rItr£.TOY1
CIALIDCorÔTT 'r(,uidant of Bonard ofrado. and

BIDWARI> ci Pomdot tMontury Timn r,(~
TXxndomo SttlxogcsFroc.

]ATZ» IHOSKINS, Bcciary.,

lisceIlineois.

Babies
and rapidlIy growing chlldren
derive more benefit froni Scoti's
Emiulsion, tlîan ail the rcst of the
food they eat. Its nourishiîg
powcrs are feit almost immedi.
atcly- Babies and childrcn tlîrive
on Scutt'.s Emtli6auîE whenz nu
other furmn of food is assimilated.

S5cott's

stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood, overcomes wasf.iîg and
gives strength to al v1îo take it.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron.
chitis, Wenk Lungs. Emaclation, Con-
sumption, SJood Diseases and ali Forms
of Wasting. &5ndfor pamphle. Arei-..
senti& Bowne. Belleville. Ail Drunirtît.60c. & $1.

Coligny College,«

For the )iozrtland Education c orJunog'Ladies.

Sewslon openis 121h .eptember, 18l90.

Ton résident toachors. lncluding Engiiab, Mathtbo
maticai, Ciasacal. Modern Lancga, Music and

te trictl> liniltot. seflit a pecitil individuai atten.
lion nxay bo givon te ecct. andl adequnte provision
madie for thoîr pitysical, mental asa moral dovolop.
ment.

Grounda cîtonaivo. Bu.itdtngalbave latest saut-
tartr lmxrovaionta andal re liosteal by bot mater.
Ho. aflalcolal bathi,. etc. Citoorfal homeé 111e. Un-

eusnr anywhoe.
For circutars adarons.

11EV. DR. WVAlDEN. Box 1102P,

Post Office. Montreai!

ALMA
lege for Young

OyTARIO.
Grndutlng

cratnre. zLeste. b'no Art. ommaerw ciSee andl
Elo=uon.Th !ltnyo nainClesacn

et aila. 20 profltisra anal teactm ra. autenta
=rm Il rla cfAmerlos. Bcalah and bore. LOWRATZS. OnlySbourerom DetroIt. WOOlxpllustmait

=O=auncxt. Presideat AVSTIN. A. U

IJDERTAXE Bs.I . jYOUNG
tAlcz. Mllard)

The Leading Undertalcer and Embalrner.

347 Yonge Street. I
Telophono 079

HSTONE & SON,
H.UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Anna Sts.I FAWKES,
Undertaker and Enîbalmer.

nuit thé Umes. blcwî naStav.-
agoos te cal-wnotn Occaion roepxtxos.

4.11 If ouae Strect.

0. MoINTOSH & SONS,
1,tn&cuarorsanatd Ianrtcet of ox= zandl ldA.iît

UexxX1Iotcstgtila Léwesit l'a -o in Ontznt
"Ir, 10 a-Y elob'VS1.. flrCU PAUXa.

OMeroandl Showoôem-32i VaXcii:ST. (Oppos Ml
itnd si.)

TZLuiD0Xij 4u42.

664 (Ocýr. gtli, i8gS.


